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PEEFACE.
. 1981182

ry^HE Inpsc of nr^cs lins rendered it difficult t<i trace

"^^tho origin of the Wynndotts. Notliini:; now rc-

^mnins to tell whence they c.nine, but jv tradition

^ that li\ cs only in the memory of a few among the

remnant of thia tribe. Of this I will endeavour to give

ji sketch as I had it from the lips of such, and from

some of the tribe who have since passed away.

My .sketch reaches back about throe centmics and a

half, and commences from what is now Montreal.

A remnant of the Hurons or Wyandotts are still liv-

iii" at their ancient homes, within the vicinity of

Quebec, and whoso ancestors were among the inhabi-

tants of tlio countiy along the St.Lav/rcnco,when it wa.s

first discovered by the French in the year l')35.

Dcyond that period all trace of them has boon engulphed

ill the tide of oblivion.

It was in the year 1701 that llu; first oniony of

iMirojH-ans ])it<-hcd Uicir tents on the bank of Detroit

river, where the city of Detroit now Ktnnds, niid they

were the first French colony the Wy.'indotts ever met

with in this jiurt of the country.

Itisnoca.sy task to wiitc :i work of this kind, luiving

no chronological guide during the iirst ;nul second

.L
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luindred yenrs. I had to grope my Avay tlirough the

" dark ages," whilst in quest of the connecting links of

this part of the work.

All writers of the early history of this country have,

moi*e or less, depended on traditional accounts.

It wa.s like emerging from chaos and darkness when

the light of civilization first fla.shcd lx;fore me, as I was

nearing the place (now city of Detroit), where the

Wyandotts I was tracing first met with the colony of

Europeans.

To some this work may appear ratiier strange and

new-fledged ; but whilst poising over uncertainty before

the public, it may have sufiicient wings to sustain itself

—

dodge the missile of the critic who mayattempt to knock

it into oblivion.

It is a mystery (and always has been, from the fii"st

discovery of America), how the red man first found

his way over from the other side of tlio " big waters."

Some historians have endeavored to prove their asser-

tion (from niero 8uj)])osition), and satisfy the inquiring

mind that the Indians of this continent descended from

some of the " ten lost tribes of Israel," who wandered

around from Asia to Behring's Straits and passed over

t<j this continent, about where the " Wandering JewV
track was seen many centuries afterwards, which he

hud made with his inm-sliod soled l)r(>g!ins, leaving

tlie " piiiiL of a cross" as Eugene Sue says, on the

(•tcrnal liard fio/cn snows of that cold and dismal

region. So intense is the cold that larch trees lVe(iuently
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burst nl) to atoms ! There, lie says, a woman appeurcd

at the American side of the Straits to tlie Wandering

Jew, and both iccrc fn'cn viewing each other through

the snowy liazc ; but Beliring's Straits seemed to have

separated them " to all eternity !"

Ask the red man, in liis primeval nature, to what part

of the world (besides this continent), can he trace his

ancestors, or whether he believes, when told by the

whito man, that he sprung from some of the lost or

scattered tribes of Israel, and he will return you this

answer: "the Great and Good Spirit made us, and placed

us here."

To the educated Indian, this history may suddenly

appear like some phantom from the pai^t, and who may

find fault with it. To such, I would say, well then, why

(ii.n't you write a history of your nation, yourself?

Here, by dint of repeated efforts, I liave snatched

Home traditional accounts from the tide of oblivion, in

order to make out some semblance of a history of the

Wyandotts, and a desultory sketch of other tribes.

Among the Indian chiefs who took an active part on

the .side of the Briti.sh during the war of 1812, was the

noted war chief Tecumseh, who will be a subject of

notice in didcrent parts of this work. The hostile fcel-

hw which he still cherished towards the whites, who

were rapidly adrancing and spreading ovei- his territory,

and that of his kindred race around bini, blazed \\\>

anew within him, on hearing the news of tlie declaration

of war between England and the United States, and
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fortliwitli made strcuous efforts to renew his league of

1811, in Indiana, and joined the British in Canada.

Some years ago there wa.s a sketcli of Tecumseh's

life written in Canada. But some incidents of his life

will be noticed in this work that has never been pub-

lished.

Before tho close of the war of 1812, the United States

Government redoubled its efforts to wrest from the

liands of England, not only Canada, but the whole of

British North Anieriai.

The dillerent Indian tribes who onco inhabited tliis

part of North America to the ^lississippi (with the

exception of a remnant here and there), have all faded

away like shadows of clouds pa.ssing over the earth, and

the story of their fate luus ])a.sscd into the great history

of the world, reminding us of the irresistible fato of

nations.

And for what jjurpose wa-s the red man created here

or guided over by the hand of Providence from the

other side of the " big waters" to this continent to

multiply, then to give i)lace to another race of people

fr(.)m the Old World, and vanish before the march of

civilization, the Almighty Ruler of the universe only

PETER DOOYENTATE CLARKE.

.IaM \i:\, ls7(l.
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,T some period during the first quarter of tlic sixteenth

, century, a rupture took place between the Wyandotts

and Senecas, Avliilo they were peaceably sojourning

o together (in separate villages), within the vicinity of

what is now Montreal.

Tliere arc conflicting traditional accounts of what caused

tlio two nations to become hostile toward each other. Some

8ay that it commenced about a Seneca maiden and a Cliief's

Hon.

If women, in olden times, have caused war between civil-

ized nations (or by being connected with an affiiir that

linmglit al)out a warfare), why not among savages ? " If such

things can bo done in ar green tree, why not in the dry ?
"

]lvu: is one story how the rupture between the Wyan-

d lilts and Senecas occurred :

—

A Seneca maiden caused a Chief of lier tribe to be slain

fur witldiolding his consent from his son taking her for

wife. Other young men, afterwards, Avere rejected. Only

on one condition would she give her hand to any one of

thi-iii, and that was, by slaying the Chief who wronged her.

A young "Wyandott Avarrior hearing of this, visited tlic

ni:u<len ; he conii)lied with her condition, and he became

lur avenger and husband.

Tlic whole Seneca village were enraged—the men flew to

arins, to avenge tlie as.sassination of their Chief, l)y destroy-

in;,' llie Wyandotts.
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The latter broke up their villtiges, and journeyed west-

ward, wliile the former were waiting for tlie return of some

of their nation from the hunting ground, to join them in

this warfare.

But, for some unknown reason, they did not, at that time,

pursue the Wyandotts, who continued their wanderings,

westward, until they reached the banks of the Niagara.

The roar of the cataract sounded in their ears, like the

distant sound of a toniado—awestruck ! when they came in

sight they stood at some distance, viewing the great falls,

and the frightful chasm through which flowed the turbu-

lent waters at their feet.

.Here we will leave the Wyandotts at the falls, and return

to the St Lawrence.

The Algonquins, Ilurons, or Wyandotts, and some of the

Five Nations* or Iroquois, a.s thoy arc called by some his-

torians, (irst met with the French, on the St. Lawrence, in

1835.

At that time, and back to an unknown period, the Iroquois

and "Wyandotts had always dwelt in the same region, where

the abode and hunting grounds of each were conterminous.

But, whatever has been the main source of strife among

them, the other four nations of the Iroquois joined the Se-

nccas in their warfare against the Wyandotts, who remained

on the St. Lawrence, and which was witnessed by the French,

duriiigtlielGtliuiul ITtli centuries. And the same extermina-

ting malice was clierislicd by the Iroquois towards the Wy-

andotts, after the latter had migrated to Western Canada.

"Tlif Tiiicsin.rrLs.friim Kmilli (':irci|iiia. Joined tlio Ir<MHiol» In 1713, nr tlif nixtiiiiilH,

and from llmt lime fnrwuril tln\ wire culk-J uiid coiiHidiTiil jls one ('f the .Six

Nntlonv.

J
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At some time during the latter part of the 16th century,

the Wyandotts at Niagara migrated northward, to where the

city of Toronto now stands. There they roamed the prime-

val forest in peace and security. In those days they were

happy and fice—free from the white man's vices and immor-

ality—they were unacquainted with the yie?^ liquid manufac-

tured by the ingenuity of the white man.

At this time, some of the Iroquois, or Five Nations, were

inhabiting the banks of the Hudson, about where now stands

the cities of Troy and Albany, in N. Y. State.

The Wyandotts, fearing lest their enemies might come

upon them and destroy them, journeyed thence northward,

until they reached the shores of Lake Huron.* In that re-,

gion they found game in abundance, and remained there for

many years. There were various kinds of furred animals

found there by them, viz :—Bear, Racoon, Lynx, Marten,

Fishor, Beaver and Otter. The limpid waters of the great

lake afforded the "Wyandotts the dainty salmon, and other

kinds of the finny tribe the year round. In the forest

stalked the antlercd deer, in their primeval nature.

During this time, a portion of the Iroquois were inhabit-

ing the country between the falls of Niagara, and what is

now Buffalo. From there a jmrty of the Senecaa started in

pursuit of the Wyandotts, for it appears to have been their

settled puq)ose to overtake them, and reduce them to sub-

jection. Tin; fonncr, on finding no further trace of the

iiittcr, after reaching tlieir deserted homes, within the vi-

cinity of what is now Toronto, returned to the Niagara river.

A small band of Dolawares came with the first "Wyandott

'TliU liiku will ii.initil lifter tlic WvainluU tribe. They were called UuruiiJi, but
Wyaiidutt is llicrc jiri'iier iinme.
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omigration from the St. Lawrence to Western Canada. The

ships of the first discoverer of Canada (Cartier), were first

seen by the Delaware Indians, whom the Wyandotts had

sent from about Quebec to the Gulf coast, to look out for the

strangers and guard the shores. One day, the " coast guard
"

obsened several objects appearing, one after another, like

sea gulls, as they were scanning the gulf far as the eye

\\
could reach, and which seemed, gratlually, to increase in

' size, as the strange objects came on toward them, and after

1 a M-hile, the spread sails and dark hulls cnme in full view

:. filling the Indians with wonder. Tiie Delaware messengers

I

sent to the first Wyandott village to infonn them of this
;

represented the ships as some great dark animals, with

broad, Avhito wings—si)itting out fire !
* and uttering the

voice of thunder.

The Indians on the St. Lawrence had heard, before this,

of there being some " great, dark body and white winged

animals," seen nortli east and south of them, passing over

the " big-waters."

From traditional accounts, the Wyandotts once inhabited

a country north-eastward from the mouth of the St. Law-

rence, or somewhere along the gulf coast, before they ever

met with the rrench, or any European adventurers.

"K|>llllii(; out flre, and uIUtIiik llio voice of tliiiiidtr" won llio (Irliij; o( caiinuiiH

on b<>ar<l tl\c alilps, at iil|;lil fall.
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Chapter IT.

I T some time during the first quarter of the seventeenth

,ccutur3', a band* of Wyandotts wlio had been sojourn-

ing on the banks of the Ottawa, rejoined their people

on the Kiver Swaba at its confluence with Lake Huron.

Here tiiey dwelt together in peace until a separation

took ])lace some time in the second quarter of the ITtii cen-

tury. That i)ortion of them belonging to the Bear clan

returned to their ancient homes near Quebec, and remained

there under the protection of the Frencli, until Canada

pas.scd into the hands of the English. A portion of the

Huron or Wyandott nation always remained in that country

from the time it was first discovered by the French.

About the same time the Bear clan left the shores of Lake

Huron, a band of the Porcupine, Wolf, Turtle and other

clans migrated from the Jiivcr Swaba to the Island of St.

.lo.seph, in Lake Huron, and to Michilimackinac. Li those

days the Wyandotts were numerous.

The Porcupine, Big Snake, Hawk, and some of the

smaller or Prairie Turtle and Bear clans, generally kept

together, and who were always a wayward and turbulent

l)aiiy.

Shortly after this separation on the Kivor Swaba, another

tdok ])laco. A band of the Big Turtle and Deer clans

journeyed southward to the north shores of Lake l^rie,

•A liiiiid (if Wyiuuliitts wan usually Cfunixiscil i.f 1\m, <.r iiii.rc (liflcrout clans. Tlio

iiallciii wai KuliJlvidcd InUi U-ii IrilnH ur claii.i, s\r.. : H'm Turtle, and t»i. ilifTirtnt

kind-.. .J llii- Kinallir Turllc, IiciT, ll(ar, Wolf. I'onui.lur, Hawk, lilt; Simki-. and
KoniL rian wild iK'i'iiinc ixlinL-tat Kiinii; ri-nioti- i*Ti;iil. Ii.uri.r live crtlicfi of tlio

t. n clanH liavc also IxtcHno extinct i-iniu their niltfnition Idtliir (rimi tlic St.

I.iiw rtiicc.
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erected their village, and made corn fields on the banks of

a stream, since named Kivcr Aux Chaudiero. Hero they

sojourned in their primeval nature. Their laws were the

laws of nature and of nature's God. They always held the

idea that a Great and Good Spirit exists, inhabits a delight-

ful country beyond the skies, and rules the universe, and

that this Good Spirit has prepared some happy clime for the

reception of his rod children after death.

One summer day, whilst a party of these children of nature

wore sitting and lying around under 6ha<ly trees on a bank

of the stream, one of their old men suddenly exclaimed,

" hun-haw !"* " look here I " said he i)ointing toward a

strange looking insect that was buzzing around some wild

flowers near them, " the white man," ho continued " is not

very far off", and this strange thing you sec flying about here

was brought over to this country by the white man from the

other side of the ' big waters,' and who, before very long,

will come and take the whole country from the red man.

Like the white man, this strange thing represents the rapidly

increasing and ever busy tribe it belongs to." The insect

that attracted thoir attention was tlio honey bee. " Thus

you see," resumed the Wyandott " tliat what has been fore-

told by our fathers is now about coming to \)nss." Presently

the beo came buzzing around them, then darted into tljo

forest. Tills band remained here in peace until tliey were

discovered by a party of Senecas, who, fuillnvitli returned

homo to tell their peoi)le, then on the Niagara Kiver ; but

the Senecas were seen by some of tlie Wyandotts while in

the vicinity of their village. Tiie latter broke up their

•K«pri'»tivc ot ictiTit.
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village and journeyed north-eastward until they reached their

former homes at now Toronto. From there they returned

to their people on Lake Huron. Their " head-quarters" was

then on the River Swaba. Hero resided the King, or head

Chief of the Wyandotts. The succession belonged to the

Big Turtle and Deer clans, and by rule or custom never

departed from them. Every heir (in the male line) who fills

the vacancy must be of pure Wyandott blood.

About the middle of the 17th century, the Wyandotts on

tlic Island of SL Joseph were suddenly attacked by a large

party of Senecas with their allies, and massacred them to a

foarful extent. It was at this time, probably, that a Catholic

priest named Daniels, a missionary among the Wyandotts,

was slain by the relentless savagea During this massacre,

n portion of the Wyandotts fled from the Island to Michili-

iiiackinac. From there a portion of the refugees journeyed

westward to parts unkqown, the balance returned to River

Swaba.

At some time during the third quarter of the 1 7th century,

and whilst the warriors were absent, news came to their old

King or Head Chief that a war party of Senecas were on

llioir way to his village, they having learnt that his warriors

wore absent.

The old Wyaiulott Chief conceived the plan of baffling the

enemy's contemplated assault on his village, by having an

elligy made representing himself in a sitting posture in his

" wigwam,"*" and during the night in which he expected the

attack, lie ordered all the old and young people to be secreted

Aiii'iiii; ilif Iniliiiiii In their orl^jliiul sUiU', tlie rcBldciicc of a Head Clilcf could

uImuvh Ihj dl»tliiirul»licd frmii tlic other hahltatiotn aroutid him by a tall lK)lo

a< I-..ruled «Uh (iuiiic biulgfot 7;oj/a(((/ iTi'Ctcd btfyrc his Uyor.
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with him outeide of the village, and the moment ho ascer-

tained that the enemy had crossed the stream, ho sent some
of tlie boys and women to secrete their canoes. After mid-

night, or before the dawn of day, the Senecas entered tlie

i
deserted village and surrounded the old Cliiers residenca

I The loader of the invading party perceinng him through a

liolo over his door, quietly sitting, as he thought, by his fire

j which afforded but a dim flickering liglit, smoking his pipe,

his grey head represented with a wig made of the skin of

some white-haired animal, " Wauh !" exclaimed the leader of

the Senecas, as he broke in, followed by his men upon the

old Chiet, and with uplifted tomahawk accosted His Majesty

thus, " a Wyandott at one time killed a War Chief of our

tribe, and the time to have our revenge by slaying you has

at last come !" uttering a savage yell as his descending

tomahawk came in contact with the icooden hmd of the

Wyandott—<liff I—"Whoo!" exclaimed the Senoci. "what
does this mean ?" a roar of laughter succeeded the savage

yells of the whole party on perceiving the stratagem, and
commenced dancing around the fire, yelling and singing their

savage war songs, knocking the effigy of the old King about

his " M'igwam" with their tomahawks and war clubs.

But their boisterous conviviality was instantly hushed by
tiio distant whoop and yell of Indians. Tiiinking that it

might bo a i)arty of Wyandott Marriors litirrying home to

save their i)eoj)lc from l)eiiig miussacred, the Senecas made a

hiusty retreat, and not iinding tiieir canoes wluac they had
landed, they rusiied into tlie .stream to swim across.

C)\vin;,' to the darkness ol' tlie ni^'lit they did not discern a

;;aii;^' of w (iiiicii ;ui(l I103 s standing in tlie water who attacked

tluiii with cliil.s. These, on ]>crcciviiig that the eiieniics

J
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wore not of a largo party, gave the signal to the Wyandott

hoys and women at the opposite side of the stream to attack

tlic refugees. Several of the latter were slain.

The distant yoU that started the Senecas from the village

was uttered by some of tlie older boys then about homo, as

they were ordered by the old Chief

Shortly after the Wyandott warriors returned home, the

whole band broke up their village and migrated to Michili-

inackinac, where some of their people had formerly sojourned.

From there they occasionally ventured to their hunting

grounds on the St. Joseph, accompanied by some of the

Ottawas, then inhabiting the regions about Michilimackinac.

At some time during the last quarter of the 17th century,

a portion of the AVyandotts wandered off and dwelt on the

l)anks of Detroit river, on the Canada side, where they

found Ottawa and Chi])pewa Indians inhabiting the country.

In the forest of !Michigaji opposite, was then tlie alwde and

hunting grounds of the Fox Indians, and other savage tribes.

Tlic former dwelt in villages within the vicinity of what is

now the city of Detroit.

About this time a roving band of savages from the north-

west made a descent on a Wyandott village at Michilimack-

inac^ and nearly destroyed the whole band; the remnant lied

to St. Josepli wluTr some of their nation were then sojourning-

In tlie friendly Ottawas and Chipi)ewa.s at Detroit, tlio

Wyandotts found protection from tlic hostile incursions of the

savages inliahiting Michigan; but tlie Ottawa.s and Chippewas

were sojourners too. lOvery year, and soon after gathering

their corn in Autumn, they were off to their hunting groun<ls,

ami never returned lieforc spring.

The Wyandotts had always lived in jieace in other jtarts
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of western Canada, until tliey were found by their ancient

enemies, the Scnecas and their allies, from that time forward

they became wanderers, and never remained long at the one

place until they met with the French colony at Detroit in

1701. This band of Wyandotts, after remaining a few years

in different parts of this western frontier of Canada, rejoined

their people in the Island of St. Joseph. The remnant of

the Wyandotts of the West* were now sojourning together

once more ; but here they were not to remain long unmolested.

Their old enemy came upon them M-hen they were least ex

pectod, as they did once before at the same place ; but at tlua

time the invaders found the islanders prepared. A battlo

ensued and the enemy was driven from the island, leaving

many of their friends slain.

The Wyandotts returned to Michilimackinac, where they

made it their " head-quarters," or rendezvous, and continued"

to make the Islaiul of St. Joseph one of their hunting,

grounds.

Tiicy first mot with tlit; Ottawius at the former place, aadj

who were once inhabitants of tiio Ij.anksof a tributary of tho^

St. Lawrence, which bears the name of this tribe.

Cbnptcr HI.

fN tlu' year 1701, the Wyandotts rAcoived tidings of thej

renewed hostility of the Scnocus against tlicni, and,
^

'^I'tlicy never expected to live in ju'iico and security about

'V Michilimackiniic tlicriTciiftir, tlicy concluded to migrat*

•I will tall tliiKOthc WvuiiiloltK i.f tlie wcmI Sm urilcr tliat tlicy limy l>c distint'ulj

I J l.v tlif rtackx truiii tlioM.- vt llalr imtloii rtiualiilni,' on tlic bt. Luwrciici;.
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to some other country—broke up their villages, embark-

ed in their birch canoes, and bid a last adieu to their old

iionies.

The Wyandott fleet passed out of Lake Huron, and glided

down the lliver St. Clair, whose banks were then inhabited

by some Chippewa Indians, with whom they were on friend-

ly terms. When passing out of Lake St. Clair, they des-

cried at a distance, a group of white tents, where the city

of Detroit now stands ;
" "Whoo !

" exclaimed a thousand

tongues ;
" what can this mean 1" The head Chief ordered

iiis bark fleet ashore, and sent some of his men to ascertain

wliat kind of strange beings those were, who had found

tlicir way into this part of the world. No sooner did the

Wyandotte land, than they wore surrounded by the pale

fiicetl occupants of the white tents and thatchetl roof huts.

It wa.s a French colony. Prior to this pericnl (1701), those

Wyandotts of tlio West had only occasionally mot with

l''roncli trmlere, oxi)lorci'fl, and Jesuit i)riests at Michilmack-

iiiac and St. Josoj)!!. The governor of the colony received

tjicni kindly, and, when the Wyandotts represented to him

liow tlioy had been threatened annihilation by the Scneca.s

and their nllies, ho invito<l them to take shelter under his

|>rotoction. " Coujo " said ho "under the shadow of my
\s ingH, and I will ])rotect you." Tlio Wyandotts rea<lily ac-

cfpted this humane prot^-ction extcndetl to them, in time of

1100(1. Tiiey wore tlion in <juost of some now jilucc of abotlo,

and liiniting grounds, and intended to have passed on down

Detroit river, thence to jiarts unknown.

During tlio saino summer, the Senocas miulo tlioir ai)pc.ar-

aiito in balk canoes. But, when thoy ascorUiiiicd that tlio

Wyandotts had found protection at the hands of the
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French, they proceeded on their journey homeward, dovm
' Detroit, thence along the north shores of Lake Erie, to what

f
is now BufTiilo, or tliereabouts.

Tlie WynudotLs and French sojoumed peaceably together

until the latter wci-e conquered by the English, aa wUl bo

f
noticed in auoUicr j»art of tliis work.

The first French adventurer who passed through this jmrt

of the coiuitiy nanictl this stream Detroit,—a strait between

two lakes.

;) It was the jwlicy of the French, at that early jwriod of

i! their western frontier settlement, to cultivate, and endeavor

to maintiiin i)eace and friendship with neighbouring tribes of

Indians, for their own protection—gave them presents, and

contractetl alliances, and carried on a profitable trade with

them, by exchanging goods for theii* fure and peltry.

The Ottawaa, Chippowaa and Potawatamios were inhabit-

ing this jHirt of the country before the Wyandotts first came

to Detroit. Other Indians from distant jjarts came to this

then grwit titiding jjost. Hero the Wyandotts of the West

firet obtiiiuotl arms and amnuinition more jjlcntifully.

About tiio latter part of the first decade of the eighteenth

century, a war party of Wyandotts stjirtod down Detroit

river in twenty canoes, iiccomi)anit'd by two canoes manned

by Cliijipowius, for Long Point, when! Ihcy e.\i)cctcd to find

some Senociis. It wius tlio close of a summer day when this

fleet ciimc in sight of l^ake Erie. Some Islands met the eye

in the fur oU" South—beyond rolled the wide expanse of watei-s.

After four or fi%o days, they reached Long Point, on the Ca-

n.'ula shure. Here the Wyandotts, for the finit time since

tlicy lift DctruiL rivt-r, di.scovcTcd signs of liuuiiin liciiigs, by

fuut).lints in tlie h:iU(1, whicli, tlifV Huiiposwi, might hiive
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been made by a i)arty of Scnocas. Early uext morning the

war Cliief started off two or three of his wan-ioi-s aci-oss the

jMjint to look for the enemy. They had not proceeded fai-,

iK'fore the signs of the vicinity of their pi-esence began to

nniltij)ly, and they soon discoveretl a large party of Senecas

embarking in their light canoes. Tlicso facts they immedi-

ately repoi-totl to their conunules, who, in a moment, were in

(heir canoes. All eyes were directed towards the extreme

l)oiut, which wa.s about half a league distant ; and in a sliort

time, the whole party of Senecas made their appcanmce round

the point, and the gi-eater portion of them i)U3hed directly

out into the lake.

The Wyandotts watched thoii* movements with an eagle

eye, then leaving thoir moorings, struck into the lake in a

pai-allel direction with their enemies?, whoso plan it wa.s to

;;ot tliti Wyaiidutt iieot between them and the land, drive the

WyandotUs ashore, antj out them to jiieces. But when the

SuntK'ius found they could not airry out this scheme, they

.Hliai)ed their course toward the Wyandotts, and lioth parties

lirejjared for the inqjending attack.

" Hail ! to the war Chief of the Wyandotts," e.xclaimcd

the Seneca Chief. " Hail ! to the war Chief of the Senecas,"

wius the rcsi)0u.4e. " If " continued the Seneca chief, " you

will abandon your hostile intentions against us, I will not

only grant you and yoUr fritrnds ]>ardon, l)Ut will receive you

with a heart overflowing with friendship." " Never !" res-

l)onded the Wyandott, " so long as you cherisli that enmity

tliiit now rankles in your treacherous heart again.st the

Wyandotts. "What! trcicherous ! " eagerly exclaimed the

jnoud Seneca. " If then you. are so foolish a.s to entertain

for a moment the idea of con_(piering us, you m\ist abide the
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terrible consequences." " Be it so," echoed the Wyondott,

" the blood of your warriors, and tliat of mine, shall mingle

together in the deep before we will fall into your treacherous

liands." " Tliis deep tlicn shall Ik) thy gnive," returned tlie

Seneca. The Wyandott Chief now donned his conical-sliaj>e<l

panther-skin cap, and addressed a few words to liis followers,

reminding them of their wrongs, and how some of their na-

tion wore dostroyp<l in tlio oast and north by the Senecas and

their allies ; mcanwliilc, dropping little by little, bits of to-

bacco and some substance from his vicdicine hag into the deep

iKjneatli him, invoking tlie god of battles to bo with them

during tlio approaching struggle ; and while this red admir-

nl was yet liolding a solemn communnion with Neplune^

whiz-z-z-z came a shower of arrows, as tliick as liail, from

the enomy, accompanied by some rifle Inillets, that whistled

over their ha-uls. " Whoo !
" exclaimc<l the Wyandott,

" Now for it." Ti^o shiirp salute was insUintly returned

with b'lrbeil arrows and firearms ; and tlnis commenced tlio

din of the fii-st "naval battle" probably, that was ever

fought on the l>oHom of l^ako Erie. But one regular volley

was exchanged, for they wore soon at close quai-ters, with

their tonialiawks. Sliout.s after shouts mingled with the

Kjivagc yells of both parties rent the air, and rendered tlie

doiully conflict doubly horrible. The sui-face of the blue lake

was tinged with the blood of the combatants. The battle

Iast<-<1 but a short time. The 8eneca.s were all killed to a

num. Not a Wyandott wius slain.

During this conflict, two or thret; Indians were observed

on huid, in a tree-top, sujiposed to l>e .Senecits, watching the

stnigglo, and who disiippeurcKl witli others that were not in

the buttle, around the point in canoes, uftcT they saw the
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fate of their frieutls, and returned home to tell the nation

of their disaster. From Long Point the "Wyandotts return-

ed to their homes about Detroit.

Tliis chastisement, this severe blow inflicted on tlio Se-

necas, only sers-etl to exasixjrate them, and mlded fuel to the

same revengeful feelings which had been cherishetl by their

ancestoi-8 towards the Wyandotts, a century and a half

l>cfore.

And thoir descendants to this day, as some have beforc

tlicni, would occa-sionally (whilst under the influence of the

fiery liquid), i-emiiul the Wyandott, with angry wonls, of the

disastrous encounter (on the part of their nation), on Lake

Erie. I onco knew a Wyandott who, in a drunken carousal

with a Seneca, having his memory jogged of this battle by

a glancing blow on the head with a tomahawk, in the hands

of the latter.

Tims the SonecA, while ho ))oui-8 down the fiery liquid

—

the deep latent embers of revenge within him, would blaze

uj) anew with all its ancient vindictiveness.

At some time during the second decade, or between the

years 1710 and 1721, a party coinj>OHe<l of six Wyandott

warnoi-s sUutcd on a journey westward from Detroit.

Each iK'iiig provided with a rifle and ammunition, entcr-

tjiined no feai-s of any wild savage that miglit cross their

path. Onward, was the watchword, through the unknown

regioiiH iM'foro tliein. Out of the wide forest, into broad

prairies. Out of one jmiirio into another ; tlirough strips

of timber, along tlie sticam, it was fol•^vard ! day after day,

toward tlio setting sun. " Whoo !
" exclaimed the travcllci-s,

wlien tlie gieat fatlicr of waici-s—Mi.ssi.sHij)pi -appeared be-

fore them, ;us they emerged from a grove of timber at some
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;! distance, the mighty strcnm of the "West that they had often

heard spoken of. Being ])i-o\'ide<l with knives and small

axes, they had no difficulty ii\ constructing some kind of a

cTnft to cross tlic river witli. And fixsm tliei-e tliey contin-

ual their joimiey westward. " We will march on," said tho

leader of the travellers, " and, if nothing preventing, we

will continue to march on towanls the setting sun, until wo

reach the hnch houc* we have heard s]>oken of." And they

did march on, over wide, rolling or hilly prairies. And they

were far beyond tho MissiKHipi)i l)cfore they di.scovered tho

first signs of human Iwings, whilst pa.ssing through a strip

of timber. Presently an Indian village ajipcare<l before

them, on the banks of a stream. On arriving at the fii-st

wigAvam they were met by some of tho inhabitnnts, who

had l>een obsciving them. Tlio leader spoke to the cunous

grouji. To his utt^-r a.sU)ni,shnient, ho wius ans\vere<l in tho

Wyandot t tongtu-, V Whoo !
" he exclaimed, " are you Wj--

andotUs 1 " " Yes ;
" wius the answer. " Wo once were Wy-

andotts ;
" and tlioy requested the stnmgci-s to go and seo

the Chief of tho village. The ti-avellers were kindly receiv-

ed by tho old Chief at his " wig^vaIn," and, on being infoi-m-

ed of their inU-ntion to continue tho journey westward, he

adviHe<l thcin not to vc-nture any further in that direction,

"for" KJiid lie, " you will surely fall into the hands of some
j

hostile savii^^cst inhabiting a region w(\st of the next Indian

coimtry, wliit-li you would have to ))u.ss thi'ough." I

"How," asked tho tr.ivoller, " conu; you here in this ro-

iiiotc region, west of the I\li.ssl,ssi])i)i ]" " ]\I any years ago,"

•riK' \Vvniiil..tl imuiit till- " i:..(ky .Mniintiiliis." lie liud U-oii liifiTTiKil liy tl.(

I'r. iicli. ul |)i troit. iif tliilr luicij,- ii I.mii,- timlii of iMoiinUiiii», Irom ii..rtli (.. miuiIi,

In till fur Wtsl.

Hi in «iil>l>u»tJ lliat the m\t Iiidiaii', llic c)ilct had rcttrciicc to were Hit Siouxn.
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i-eplied tlie old Clnef, " our people were nttflckc<l on an island

in a lake, and a great portion of them slain by tlie Scuccas

and their allies. AVe are some of those who made their es-

cape from the massacre, and, soon afterwards, wandered from

our nation's (then) principal place of abode, between two lakes,

(meaning Michilimackinac) and came into this countrj-."

" We," lie continued " ai-e of the Big Turtle and Deer

clan." " my ancestors belonged to the fonner." The tmvel-

Icrs were per8uade<l to sojoum awhile with these people.

Here wo will leave them for the present, as they will be no-

ticed again in another chapter of this work.

At the close of the second decixde, the greater portion of

the Wyandotts wero ocnipying a tract of land what is now
called the French Catholic Church property, and all around

thci-o, within the vicinity of whatisnow Sandwich andWindsor.

Al>out this time, the four nations (the French being a fifth

party) of Indians having-ali-eady forme<l an alliance for their

nnitual protection against the incureions of the roving sav-

ages of the West, the four nations now entered into an ar-

i-angement about their country, as follows :

—

The Wyandotts to occupy and take charge of the legions

from the River Tliames, noi-th, to the shores of Ivako Erie,

south. The Chii)pcwas to hold the i-egions from tlie Tliames

to the shores of Ljiko Huron, and beyond. Tlic Ottiiwas

to occuj^y and take charge of the country from Detroit to

the confluence of Ijakc Huron, with St. Clair nvor, thence

north-west to IVIichiliinackiiiac, and all around there. And

tlio Potawatjuiiics the regions south and west of Detroit.

Sucli was the grand (]i\ision mutually .'igreed uj)on (as was

piojiosed by the Cliippewas and Ottawas), by the four nations

of the thou vast " howling wilderness." But it was under-
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stood among them, at the same time, that each of the four

nations should liave the privilege of hunting in one another'a

tcrritor)-. It was also decided that the Wyandotta should

be the keeper of the international council fire ; the locality

of wliich was to l>e figuratively represented by a column

of smoke, i-caching to the skies, and which was to bo ob-

served and acknowledged by all Indian nations in and ai-ound

this jiart of North America.

From that ]>crio(l might l>c dated the fu-st introduction of

the waini)um l)clt system, i-oiu-csonting an agi-cement among
tlic four nations. The belt was left with the keci>oi-s of the

council fire,* From that time forward, until the year 1812,

(when tlie council fire was removed fi-om I^Iichigan to Cana-

da,) every wampum belt rojiresenting some international com-

pact, was placed in the archives of the Wyandott nation.

Each belt boi-o some mark, denoting the nature of a cove-

nant or contnict entered into between the i)arti<<s, and the

hidden cont<>nLs of whicli was kept in the memory of the

Chiefs.

Tiie Frcncli, acknowledging the rights of these nations to

the soil around them, obtained lands of them by purchase or

grant, from time to time, as they required it for cultivation,

on both sides of Detroit river. Tlio lomnants of suporan-

nuatod-looking ]H;ar trees, on either banks, can now be seen,

which were jilanted by tlie Frcncli, and that have seen a ccn-

luiy and a half, still rear tlieir partly deadened branches, as

if defying the ravages of time.

During this second ilecade (jf tiie 18tli century, u large

"Die tonr "f'omu-11 fire," In a (^rm-ral hciihc, MitnilfirM tli<-lr Intontatl'iiiul iirchU ch,

willed the \N')an(l')tts lm<l cliur^'o of, ant] who. ut the same tlliu-, wtrc urltil<rH in

tlulr Kcnrral council, on any lni)K>rLvnl iiucntion that may concern the whole of

tlivi»c cuMihined.
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iHirtion of the Wyandotts, as well as some of the other na-

tions, embraced the Roman Catholic religion. Tlio former

contributed liberally toxrard ci-octing the first church on the

pi-onnd which they gave to the French for that puqwso, in

tlip vicinity of Sandwich ; i-escoing a small tract of land

fronting on Detroit river, and adjoining the south side of Uie

ground now called the " French Catholic Clnirch proi>erty,"

for Indians to camp on, when coming from a distance to at-

tend chui-ch.*

At that early period, the other three nations were not so

1 1 actable as the Wyandotts were in the cause of the white

man's religion. But the fonner always looketl upon the

catholic priest a.s a holy man. "Mnc-ha-ta cog-ni-<ic" as

tlio Chippowas called him

—

black man in English—from his

<lark sacerdotal vestments. From this, also, did the "SVyan-

(lott.M name the jiricst, in tlioir own tongue, " Ilaxo-lse-hcn-

nldw-sr." AH Indians cJill preachoi-s, of any denomination,

the Unckmcn, or black habited men, from the black clothes

;,'fnorally worn by them.

The Indian outside of the church, reasoned within hiin-

Hclf, in this wise : that he would not be tormented with fii*o

l>V the evil spirit in tlic netlier region, as the jiriest tells him,

so long as he does not fuigct the Great and Good Sjiirit, who

made the red man, as well as the white man.

•Thin cliurcli »«» named L'Aiwoiiiplioii.
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•;

CbiT^itcr IV.

EFOIlE the close of this decade (between the years

1710 and 1721), the "Wyandotts had commenced ven-

;g;^J'turing southward through tlic vast wilderness to the

^ Ohio river, and beyond, occasionally coming into

contact with strange Indians. Tliey discovered some

Cherokees inhabiting the banks of the Miami who, came from

the south-west.

A roving band of savages sojourned in the forest of

Michigan, whom the Wyandotts named Foxes, from their

predatory raids into the neighbourhood of the French and

Indians about Detroit, and who would occasionally return

after being chastised and driven away by the French and

their Indian allies.

At one time, whilst a party of ^Yyandott3 were gone to

their Imnting grounds, leaving some of their old and young

people to take care of their village, some distance from

Detroit, a party of the Fox Indians suddenly made their

appearance and encamped near the Wyandott village ; and

who, on finding that the warriors were absent, commenced

aimoying the old and young jjcojiIc liy taking provisions

from them. They would come into their habitations and

take a kettle of jjartly cooked meals or corn off the fire, and

carrying it away, or otherwise ill treating them. In the

meantime some of the older "Wyandott boy.s were sent to tell

their friends at the hunting grn\nuls. The old Fox Chief of

this marauding band had .some of liisyoun^ men on the look-

out, and no soonci- bad In: Icarnl tliat tlic AX'yandotts wcreall

returning home, tlian he slailcd with bis party westward
;
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but the retreating Foxes were soon within rifle and arrow

shot of their pursuers. On, on through the wide forest and

across plains went the Foxes, who were decimated by the

riflo and tomahawk in the hands of tlieir pursuers before

reaching the shores of Lake Michigan. Hero the Wyandotts

turned back and loft the remnant of the savages fleeing

towards the Mississippi.

Overcome by fatigue thoy were soon fast asleep. Next

morning the party found themselves completely covered up

by a deep snow-drift, hearing the cold winds wliistling

through the branches of the scnibby oaks over their heads,

each one dreaded getting up out of his hidden couch, and

now and then one would scratch a hole through the encrusted

surface of the snow, peep out, and exclaim, " Whoo, noo-ten-

de-waugh !" (it is terrible). The Chief of the party losing all

l>aticnco in waiting for some of his men to get up and start

a fire, got up liimsclf and with a poking stick in his hand

jumped on them, tramping and scattering tlio snow about

their heads, exclaiming, " Get up out of this you slcopy-

licadod set !" and thus instantly roused up his men. Such

was the Indian warriors regard for his bravo leader, that no

thought of insubordination ever prompted him to shew any

resentment, ])c he ever so roughly handled for being slow to

ol)ey his Cliief

During' this decade (between tlie years 1720 and 1731),

the Wyandotts and Chcrokees became hostile to each other,

:ui(l tlu'ir long protracted warfare has boon supposed to have

(iri;^'iii.itcd from kidnapping one another's womon and child-

ren for .-i(](ij)tIon. If this was the main source of strife

lirtwocii tlioin tlicrc was evidonce enou^'li from tlicrc being

l>orsnns of Cherokee bluod among the Wyandotts licforc and
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ever since the two nations made peace with one another; but.

whatever was the cause, a savage warfare was kept iij

between them for years through the forest to tlie Ohio rivei

and beyond.

And such was tlie nature of the enmity tlien existing be-

tween the two nations, when a party of Wyandott warriors

who had made an attack on tlie habitations of their enemies,

were pursued liy a party of Clicrokoes as tliey were making

i ft liasty retreat. Tlie evening shades overtook them as they
"

came to a river, on the bluff of which they intended to

encamp, " My friends, be on your guard, do not let sleep

overcome you ; our enemy is yet in jnirsuit of us ; dangerous

is our situation !" exclaimed Soo-daw-soo-wat, their leader,

as his companions were pulling off their moccasons, seemingly

preparing for a good night's sleep around a small fire ; but

they did not seem to heed his admonition more than the idle

wind that moaped as it passed through the branches of the

|il lofty oaks over their drow.sy heads, unconscious of the awful
'

fate that awaited them. They were al)out to give way

to a sound sleep, when they were suddenly disturbed by the

J

I

howling of a wolf, " Hark !" exclaimed Soo-daw-soo-wat, with

U; an authoritative tone, "did I not tell you that our enemy

^*-
,

was near? This iiowling sounds like the voice of a human

li^
being." Scarce had he uttered those words when tlie wolf,

south of them, was answered by the barking of a fox in a

westerly direction ; in the nortli, the quacking of a drake
;

::' east, the hooting of an owl. "Now my friends," continued

jj

Soo-daw-soo-wat, " we are conipletely surrounded. 1 have

heard it said by .some of our old men tliat such as we liave

now heard is the signal used by tlic Clicrokoes when surround-

'*' ing their enemy. Tlio first division that approaclios within

I;

L
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sight of the fire gives notice to the others to halt when seeing

the enemy's fire and wait until just before the dawn of day,

and then advance to attack. Their usual time to make the

onset will soon roll round ; keep awake my friends." But

his friends seemed to entertain some doubts as to the

possibility of the enemy being so near, and concluded by say-

ing that they were out of their reach. Being wearied by

toiistant marches they wore soon buried in slumber; all fell

nslccp except their wide-awake leader, Avho sat smoking his

pipe, ruminating in silence on their dangerous situation, now
and then resting himself in a recumbent posture, looking

around him far as his eyes could penetrate into the stilly

darkness, from which, at every moment, might burst forth

ujion them the most dreadful calamity.

All was silence ; nothing disturbed the still quiet of nature,

" save the sound of the running stream." The moon, with

her unfilled horns, had left the starrj' vault, and disajijwared

ill the west. The silence continued until the sonorous hoot-

ing of an owl, perched on some limb, broke the monotony, afl

if announcing the near aj)proach of the enemy, when Soo-

(law-soo-wat heard the rustling of dry leaves. " It is the

footsteps of the enemy," said he, and in an instant was on

liis feet, thrust his tomahawk in his belt and seized his rifle.

Scarce had he commenced to arouse his.slcei)ing friends when

the air was rent with the savage yells of the enemy, as they

rushed upon his comi)anion.s with the viiulictivoncss of

(lemons. A shower of arrows and gun siiols awakened the

devoted sleepers, and ore they could all .sci/.u their arms, (heir

ruthless enemies were cutting tliciu with tomahawks. Mean-

while Soo-daw-soo-wal and some of his friends were firing at

the enemy from the dark. The Wyandotts though out-
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numbered, fought desperately until the dawn of day, when

they crej^t over the bank of the river and betook themselves

to flight Knowing a rule among the Cherokees never to

follow the remnant of their enemies after a battle, they halted

at some distance from the camp until some time in the after

part of the day, when they heard firing—the Cherokees had

buried their own slain friends, and after firing a farewell shot

over their graves, started for their homes, leaving the slain

Wyandotts for their friends to bury them.

At one time, before this disastrous adventure, a party of

Wyandotts were overtaken, north of the Ohio river, and

attacked in their camp by about double their number of

Cherokees, and nearly all slain. But four of the former

made their escape after the encounter, and who returned to

the camp in two or three days ; and as they were nearing

the desolated camp a swarm of different kinds of carrion birds

flew up and scattered off. Some with bloody beaks looked

down on them from their lofty perch, within gun shot. A
strange and frightful sight caused them to shudder whilst

gazing about the camp among the fleshloss remains of their

friends. One lay untouched by the carrion birds, and

apparently in the calm sleep of death, tomahawked and

scalped ! They concluded that tlicir friend lay in a trance,

they would see what could be done for him with medicine to

bring him back to life.

In his -vision he saw carrion birds around him instead of

his friends. A bald eagle seemed to be guarding his body,

and allowed none of the birds to touch him. He concluded

tliiit the rapacious birds would soon commence devouring his

carcass in 6i)ito of the eagle ; but tlie bald eagle now began
to si)e!ik, and roa.sonod with thorn in this wise, " I think
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t!iat instead of devouring this noble son of the forest it

would bo doing him a kind and grateful act if Ve were to

bring him back to life. Wo all know that hg was a great

Inintor ; many a deer we hare known him to kill— strip-

ju'd it of its skin and left the carcass for us to eat."

" Never, since I first came here, could I divest myself of the

ihnnght that there is life yet in his body, though apparently

(load ; let us then all go to work and try to rccusitate him.

" I lore, Blackhawk, you go get the medicine root, and you,"

Kaid tlio eagle, to a large northern hawk, " take a southern

roursc and go to the Cherokee's camp, and you •will find his

scalp, among others, strung'up on a tall pole over their camp,

and bring it here." Both birds started on their errand as

they were ordered, and both were successful. " Here, Raven,

help the hawk put the scalp on this Indian." " But the

Koalp has contracted," said the hawk, "and does not fit well."

" Soak the scalj) in wator," replied the eagle, " and stretch it

to its full size, and you, Blackhawk, steep the medicine in

that little kettle over the fire." " Iley, all of you on the

ground there, stop pecking at them V)one3 and come rub this

Indian's body, his feet, hands, legs and anns. Steady, there,

all of you and don't you relax one moment." "I think,"

said the Blackhawk, " this medicine i.s steeped enough."

" Well, bring it here," said the eagle. " B>it wo have no

spoon," said the other. " Take that duck's bill, on the

ground there, and u.se it for a spoon," wa.s the sharp reply.

" Here, some of you help me about his head, nib his eyelids,

nose and lips with the medicine, put some on his tomahawk

wound." "Steady, friends, we can bring him back to life

yot, and he will live to kill many a doer, and leave the

carcass for us as he has done between here and his home in
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tho north." The IndiaQ in a trance thought he heard his

winged friends around him singing the Indian medicine feast

song while they were rubbing his bodjr. " Now Buzzard,"

continued tho eagle, "try and open his mouth a little, so that

I can pour some of this medicine down him; easy, easy, don't

open his jaws as you would that of a dead deer's head."

Little by little tho eagle poured the medicine into the

Indian's mouth. Fortunately for tho Indian it was a glanc

ing blow ho received on the head, and did not injure tho

brain. Presently they heard a gurgling sound, the liquid

medicine was forcing its way down his throat, a shout of

joy went up from the motley group, "Ye, hoy !" " Steady,

friends," exclaimed tho eagle, " we will soon have this noble

son of tho forest on his feet again." " Don't stop rub-

bing him yet." " Hoy, you sluggish Buzzards sitting up

tlicrc, cease craving for some of this Indian's carcass now,

and begone."

The evening shades were closing around him again as tho

Indian thought, and his winged friends still striving to

restore him to life, until late in tho night when they all

suddenly disa])pcarcd. lie thought ho felt the next morn-

ing's sun touching his foot, hands and face.

His Wyand(jtt friends now began to perceive unmisUikcablo

signs of returning life, his eyelids began to quiver, and his

fingers and toes moving. Ho suddenly opened his eyes and

looked up, then turned and stared at them in mute astonish-

ment. Tlioy stood watching their friend in silence, until he

was asked by one of them if ho was aware of iiis being yet

on earlli, Tliis question made him stare llic more wildly at

tlieni. rrchi'iilly they obwrved liis iijis iiiuviii^' as if trying

to s])c;ik, at last he uttered in a scarcely audible vuice, fruin
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I weakness, sapng, " If you are on earth ray friends I am

still with you." Raising up his head and looking around

liini with surprise, said he :
" where is the bald eagle and the

(itluT birds that brought me back to life." " Ha ! ha ! ha

!

li.i
!" " What are you laughing about 1" asked the recusitatod

Indian, who was now sitting up. " Your spirit," said one

of liis friends, " has been playing pranks on yon." " Ha !

li.i ! ha ! ha !" " The eagle," ho continued, " and his com-

panions you speak of, betook themselves to flight on our

apjiroacli, and had wo not come as soon as wo did, they

might have pecked a hole through your body and extinguished

the last spark of life in you."

" It may seem very strange to you," said the rocusitated

Indian, "my friends when I tell you that from the moment

I first saw the bald eagle hero, in advance of the other birds,

ho seemed to have singled mo out from the rest of our slain

friends, and from what \ licard him say to tho other birds,

lie had often seen me in tho forest, and seemed to know that

I left deer carcasses purjjosely for his own and other kuids of

llesli eaters of the flying species. It is wonderful to me," ho

eoiitinued, " when I think of tho wanderings of my spirit

(luring tho last few days. I thought I followed and saw tho

hawk snatch ofl" my scalp from a tall jiole over our enemy's

camp ; it commenced, from a great height, sailing round and

round, down gradually over the open camp of the Cherokces^

who -were Avatching tho strange manuvoring of the hawk.

Siuklcnly it swept by tlie ])olc oyer their camp, with the

keen sound of whistling Aviiul, and snatched off one of tho

K<a]|)S. In a moment the hawk was high uj) in the air again,

with my scalp dangling from its talons, then Hew northward,

leaving the group of Indians, at the camp, with upturned
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faces and utterly confounded." Putting bis hand on his

head, " Whoo !" he exclaimed,* " what is this 1 this is not my

scalp !" A roar of laughter preceded the response from his

friends, when ho was told that they had stuck a piece of raw

otter skin on his head in the place of his original and missing

scalp, and that they went to work as soon as they concluded

he was in a trance, instead of burying him, and brought him

back to life with medicines.

" I thought one time," he continued, " that the bald eagle

and his companions had brought me back to life, and that

I returned home, but my mother would not notice mc. I

told her repeatedly I was her son, and that I had come home,

but she would not listen to mo. I then thought I pushed

her elbow, which caused her to thrust her hand into a keetle

. i of boiling corn and vonisou, over which she was leaning,

ii

!

giving her great pain from the scald. I thought too, that I

loft homo in sorrow for not being noticed by ray mother.

All seems like a dream to mo now."

The now five pun'iving Wyandott warriors commenced

'j: their jounioy homeward.

At tlie close of tho first quarter of the 18tli century, the

Wyandotts and otherlndians aboutDctroit were stillnnnoycd

by tho savages of the "West, and who continued to make hos-

tile incursions against them in the forest of Michigan, occa-

sionally attacking their liabitutions on their hunting grounds.

In 1727, or thereabouts, a party of twelve Wyandott

scouts vcatureil to the haunts of tho enemy in tho wilds of

Illinois, and before reaching tlieir hunting grounds, they

sojourned on tlie banks of a stream until some time in tho

month of February, ^lien tlicy bruke up camp and resumed

tlieir journey westward, bciu-ing a little to the .south.
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During their third day's niarcli they discovered the track

of an Indian in the snow. On the moniing of tlio fourth

.lay they found a fresli foot-path that led them down a stream

on tlie ice. Presently a scattering smoke appeared before them

like that ofa large encampment on a bluff of the stream which

t hoy were following. On their near approach, they perceived

that the sojourners had just broke up camp and had gone

down on the ice. Their broad trail in the snow was followed

liy the Wyandotts, who soon overtook them.

They were a party of Fox Indians who yet depended on

their bows and arrows to kill game and fight their enemies

with. The Wyandott scouts M-ero all provided with fire-

arms. One of the enemy who was some distance behind his

jiarty fixing his i^ack, was shot down and scalped. The gun

(iring startled the Fox Indians and caused them to look back

with dismay. The men on ])ercciving but a small party of

Wyandotts, sent their women and children on down the

stream, then turned on the scouts and attacked then; mth
bows and arrows. The Wyandotts retreated up stream,

keeping their enemies at a gunshot distance, and reserving

their fire until reaching the cami)ing ground which the latter

were followed from. Here the Wyandott warriors fi-Ucd

trees and hastily erected some kind of fortification, firing at

the enemy at the same time.

i3eing thus securely posted, and having the advantage in

iire-arms over the besiegers, they killed and wounded several

of tlieni that came within gun-shot.

Their camp fires, at nightfall, indicated their intention to

continue the siege the next day. A .showt-r of arrows and

the yella of the enemy at dawn of day, aroused up the

AVyandotts to a sense of their precarious sit.uatioii ; for they
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found that they could lie starved out if not all slain within

their fort. One of the Wyandotts was killed during the

second day's conflict.

Near the close of the third day the besiegers proposed to

make peace. An Indian approached within speaking dis-

tance of the fort, having a large, round red spot painted on

his naked body, holding up with one hand a painted staff

decorated with feathers, equivalent to a flag of truce. A
"VVyandott boy, who had been taken prisoner by the Fox In-

dians in Michigan, stood by him a-s his interpreter.

And M'hilst the be^eiged party were holding a consulUition

over the proposed peace, one of the scouting party, who

doubted the sincerity of the besiegers, fired at the flag of

tnico Indian, and both boy and man disappeared in a jiffy.

This outrage roused up the savage host, and they renewed

their attack on the fort with the vindictiveness of demons,

and night closed the conflict of the third day.

During the fourth day the besiegers a])peared to be

rapidly increasing in numbers, and continued to make furious

attacks on the open fort with bows and arrows.

During night thoy encircled the fort, at some distance,

with bark ropes suspended two or three feet from the ground.

To the robes were tied a great number of gourd shells con-

taining loose, hard subst.'Uico, to make a rattling sound when

tlie besieged party came in contact with the ropes, should

thoy make an attempt at flight in the night, and thus give

tlio Ix'sicgiiig party warning.

The evening shades of the fuurlh night was now closing

around llio Wyandott warriors, and starvation staring them

in the fare 1 'iliey found tlieir slock of jirovisions reduced ,,

down to a few morsels of dried venison.
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A gloomy silence had succeeded the shouts and yells of

the assailants, who were now gathering around their catnp-

fircs in the distance. The silence around the fort continued

until the sliarp screech of a night bird broke the monotony,

a^ ifgiving the besieged partywarning of the advancing enemy
fo the midnight attack. Presently the ill-fated scouting

party heard the tramping of many feet on the frozen snow.

Tiio Wyandott war Chief, Ta-yaw-na-hoo-shra, now being

conscious of the dreadful calamity that awaited them, started

off two of his men to take the news home of what befell their

frirnds in the west. The ropes around the fort having been
()l)3crved by the "Wyandotts at night-fall, the two messengers

cautiously crept out from under them.

Tlie rest of the party now began to talk of flight, except

the war Chief, who declared that ho would not leave his

slain bosom friend
; and on perceiving that his men were

(Ictormined to leave the fort, ho took hold of the rope and
.sliook it defiantly, making a rattling sound of the gourd
.shells all round the fort. In an iustant, the enemies were
upon them

; but tlio "Wyandotts choosc-d rather being cut to

pieces fighting than to bo taken alive and tortured by the

enemy. Tiioy fought and slayed all within reach, as they

were cut down one by one.

Soon their war Chief was left alone, fighting over the

body of his slain friend—finding himself alone—" Hero !"

he c.vclaimod, holding his head down, told the enemy to

" strike !"—down came the tomahawk ! and thus fell the

Chief of tlie twelve scouts !

Ill this fallen Cliiof the French coimiiandaiit at Detroit

had always found a triu! friend and a faitliftil ally, and the

news of his fate stirred up the ire of the commandant, who
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vowed vengeance on the Fox Indians and their allies, the

Wears, Pe-Yankceshaws, and other tribes of Illinois, and
j

during the spring following, he sent an expedition into their J

country from Fori Detroit, and sent some of his troops with i

cannon, in barges around by Alichilimackinac to " Little
^

Fort," some eight or ten miles beyond Chicago,* on the lake
jj

shore. In the meantime a war j^arty, composed of Wyan-

dotts, Ottawas, Chippewas and Potawatamics, journeyed

across the country to where they met (according to appoint-

ment) the French and some Potawatamio Indians, (of the

nortlicrn Illinois and Indiana territories) on the Illinois

I river, some eighty miles from Chicago. From there the

whole Franco-Indian army marched to the villages of the

enemies, who were driven from their habitations, down the

south bank of the river, for several miles, or until reaching

\
tlio brow of a high rocky hill, up which they were driven

» from the valley, but tlie low and scattering ever-green trees

on the summit, afforded the refugees a scanty covert.

The rapid current of the river sweeps the base of the

high perpendicular rock of this hill or bluff, on the north

side ; at the soutli-wcst side, in a dell, was a grove of timber

and among the tops of the trees some of the besieged Indians

had cast tlicnisolves, to keep clear of the grape-shot which

the French wore firing among them, from the valley.

Some of tlio women and children were found lodged

among the tree tops, after the siege, blill alive, and who

were liclped down by tlicir friends after their pursuers had

left.

A jiortiou of the sjivagcs, however, had made their escajjc

Thill (,'llv derivcU Itn namo from ttii Inillaii vlllut;u llmt oiico mood luiiiivwiicro

wltliin t}ir dntl touii \iU<\. of ('liiro^^'o, named und |ir(»iiouni.'cd In lliv rutu\satajiilo

tiuiifue NliC'C'oC'kooidi, wlilcli nlgiillloN I'ulucol Town,
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soon after they were driven from their village. There was

but one winding way up to the craggy height by which their

covert could be reached, and the besiegers being aware that

the refugees could roll down boulders, or start some of the

loose shelving rocks upon them, concluded not to venture up,

but adopted the plan of starving the enemy out, by close

sioge. Tlie French had stopped firing grape-shot among

them.

It was now the third day's siege, and the great wonder

among tlie besiegers was, how the savages on tiie height

lived so long without water, but the mode of their obtaining

it was discovered near sun-set. They let down a bark

bucket with a long sphccd packing rope, over the steep rock

bluff, into tlie stream, and thus obtained their supply of

water. An Indian of the besieging party swam to the bucket

and severed the rope ; soon a great cry of distress was lieard

among the Indians on tjlio height—starvation at last started

the savages down the hill en masse,—they were fired on

again with grape-shot, before reaching the prairie valley.

The commandant now ordered his artillerymen to cease fir-

ing on the fugitives, and requested his Indian allies not to

pursue them any furllicr, "For," said he, "the suvngcs are

now severely cliastiscd and liis slain Wyandott friend, the

Chief, amply avenged." The Franco-Indian army started

for tlieir homes.

By this siege of the high rocky bluff, came the name

which it now bears, "The Starving Kock,"—afterwards the

rotawataiiiies of Northern Illinois and Indiana, and the Ot-

tawas and Cliippewas of Northern Michigan, occasionally

made hostile incursions against tin; Illinois river savages,

who finally abandojicJ their country, and took refuge
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among the Spaniftuls then at St. Louis. From there, the

Fox Indians ascended the Mississippi, to the Sac Indian

territory, in North-AVcstem Illinois, and their allies scatter-

ed off south-westward from St. Louis.

And for what purpose was the red man brought, if not

created here, to multiply and spread over this continent,

and then to slay each other. The forest abounded ^rith

various kinds of game—the lakes and streams with fish for

their food. These children of nature were thus amply pro-

vided for, by the unseen Giver, to sustain life, yet the Indian

was wont to follow the war-path, that led him from his

hunting-grounds to the haunts or abode of his kindred race.

For what 1 Not for territory—not for game, for there was a

superabundance of either, and more than enough to sustain

the whole race. Tliat same inborn nature of man, the

world over, actuated the red man to resent some imagina-

ry insult, or an injury done him by his fellow being, and

thus became hostile towards each other.

During the latk-r part of tlio third dtscado, the party of

Wyandotts whom wo loft nt a Wyandott village, west of the

Misaissijipi, returned to Detroit river, after being absent

nearly twenty yeara. The leader of this party, during liis

sojourn in that distant region, married a Wyandott woman

of that village, and brought liome with him, two nearly

grown-up daugliterH. The writer's ancestora, on tlio mater-

nal side, could bo traced to one of the two girlH.

During the fourth decade, (lietwceu the yeai-s 1730 and

1741) a portion of tlic Wyandott nation extended tlieir

habitations down and along the ISIichigan side of Detroit

river, as far as wli:il is now (!il)niUar, foriucily " lirown's

Town ;
" and thereabouts.

J
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Tho grand division of the vnst regions among the four

nations, as we have noticed, avrs now looked upon as a

'• mere matter of moonshine." The Ottawas and Chipixjwas

c(.)ntinued to occupy jwrtions of the territory set apart for

tlie Wyandotts. Tho Potawatamies silently jwrmittcd the

Wyandotts to make their villages and cornfields within tho

territory assignetl tliein, (Michigan.) About this time, a

part of the Wyandotts took i)crmanciit i)os,se8sion of tho

Kiver Aux Ciuiord Country, on the Canada side, and ex-

tended theii- 2)laco of abode to the mouth of Detroit river^

and down along the shores of Lake Eric. Point Au Pelee

Island, in this lake, was then a common hunting giound, and

tho Wyandotts never claimed any exclusive right thereto.

If they over did, their claim was merely nominal.

Some of tho OLUiwius, Chi])pewas, and Potawatamies, being

always found encamped on that island, and having cornfields

tliere, their e.xclusivo right to the island was conceded by tho

Wyandotts, and ditl not interfere in their disj>osal of tho whole

island, sometime in the latter part of the 18th centuiy.

Tho AVyandotts stH;ured their right to Fi^htbig-JJji^, in

Detroit river, by occujiancy. _l:-Ov_>AJ_0/w

Gross-isle, in Detroit river, also was disposed of by the

tliree nations, without the Wyandotts being a party to the

deed of cession. Tlicie w;us no disjiosition made of tho is-

lands of the ri\ers and lakes, at the time when the four na-

tions diviihxl tliu wlmle country auioug them. They roamed

anil hunted in each otlar's territory, and made it their per-

manent hoiiic, will rover it suitctl them. Bands of thoso

nations e\entually scattered into dilleient ])art.s of Ohio.

'I'lie wiile forest was tlaiiTj !

About the latter [jart of the fuurlli decade, and whilst a
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party of Wynndotts were encamped on the bonks of the Ohio,

lit the moutli of a smaller stream, now called " Scioto," they

descrie<l at a distance, a large fleet of canoes coming up,

looking like Indians. "Hey!" exclaimed the Wyandott '

Chief, wlien the strange fleet came within hailing distance, *

"of what nation are you?" "ShaAvnecs!" was the ro- J
sponso. " where are you bound for 1 " continued the Wy- j

andott. " Wo know not where," rcplie<l the Shawnee ;
" wc '

hove boon driven from one place to another, and some of our i

people slain by a hostile tribe of Indians, and we have con-

cluded to leave our last i>lace of abode dovm on the Mississ-

ippi, (probably at what is now Natchez) and seek some other

country ; oven now, our enemies may bo in pursuit of us." • 5

" Como aahore," said the Wyandott, " and we 'will jTrotoct ^

you. You can " lie continued, " go up this sti-eam," which

he indicated with his hand, " and take jiosscsHion of the coun-

try, for your future Jiomcs." And the Shawnee nation did

go up the Scioto, and thereafter became occupants of some

of the interior jxirtions of Ohio and Indiana tcmtwries.

From this nation sprung the great war Cliicf Tccumseli, who t

will become a subject of notice in otiior pails of this work.

At this firet meeting of tlic Shawnoos and Wyandotts,

what passed l>ctwcen thorn wa.s nuulo known and understood ,

to each other by signs with llie hands, and tjxlked to each

other in their own tongues at tlic same time,

It may seem strange to the reader unacquainted with the

chamctcr of Indians in their ])rinicval nature, how two of

difTercnt tril)OS or tongiics could convci-so with one another. ,

It is vcTV .simple. One can mako tlic other imderstand what J

ho wishes to toll him with the eye, and signs with the hand.

At the coMUiicnconiont of the (ifth docado, (between the
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ycai-8 1740 and 1751) the principal portion of the Wyan-

(lotta had taken permanent possession of the country between

Fort Detroit, and the River Huron, in Michigan. Tlieir

main village was at the place now callwl Gibraltar, and

iilwut opposite Amherstburg, on the main land, where they

oi-octod their council house. In tliis village was kept their

archives and international council fire.

At this time lived the last of the ancicntlino of licad Chiefs,

or KiDg of pure Wyandott blood, named Suts-taw-ra-tse.

During this decade, the Dclawarcs and Mianii.s began to

make their a])pearancc in this jmrt of tlic countrj', from

Western Penn.sylvauia and Eastern Oliio. They were, origin-

ally, inhabitants of what is now Marj'land, Delaware, and

New Jersey, and along the Atlantic seaboard, at different

]>laces, as far as the Gulf of St. Lawrence. At tliis period,

also, some waywartl bands of Senecas penetrated into North-

eastern Oliio, from aboiH Buffalo. Some Kickapoos, from

tlio wilds of Illinois, began to show their broad faces. Even-

tually, some of the Sha-Nvncos found their wuy to Detroit. Tliis

j)laco l>ecamo the great thoroughfare between the North and

South for Indians, and for Euroi>ean adventurers between the

North-western i-egions and the East. Detroit wa-s a central

j»oint of traffic at that j)eriod, and, during the 18th century,

bands of different tribes of Iiulians were seen there, going

and coming, the year round.

Some Miamis and other Indians inhabiting the Wabasli

liver valley, and its tributaries in now Indiana, occasionally

visited Detroit.

We have noticed the four nations about Detroit liaving

formed an alliance for the protection against the hostile in-

cursions of the Western savages.
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Other friendly tribes now joined this confederation \\'ith

the same view. Shawnees, Delawares, ^liamis and other

tribea. Representatives or deputations from each tribe were

mhuittcil into the general council, occasionally held at the

Wyandott council house.

No Scneccas, nor any of the Six Nations, although seem-

ingly jK-iiitcnt and friendly, were allowed by the Wyandott

Chiefs into their council. Each treaty concludo<l between

tlicni and the diflercut tribes, m'os represented by a wampum
l>elt, the 8tii)ulation8 of which was kept in the memory of

the parties, and every belt bore some mark to disting\iish it

from the others.

The Wyandott Chiefs had charge of the general repository

or archives, as lias been noticed.

At the commencement of this dccmlo, (between the yeai-s

ITTiO and 17G1) these combined tribes, having driven away

the rovijig wivagcs of the West, now felt secure or safe to

venturo and sojourn in difrci"cnt i>aii8 of Ohio and I^Iicliigan

territoiy.

louring this pcriotl, j)arties of Wyandott scouts occasional-

ly ventured across the Ohio river, into Virginia, to watch the

progress of the whito settlements. One of tliese jiarties, at

one time, brought home to tlio main Wyandott village in

Michigan, an Engliah boy about eight year.s of age, tliey hiul

taken at some new frontier settlement in Virginia, whilst on

liis way to scliool. This boy was adopted by a Wyandott

family, and was treated lus one of their children. And,

when lie Ix'caiiie a man grown, niunied a Wj'andolt woman

—

tlie writer's iiiat<-nial giiuuliiiotliei-. 'J'hi.s Engiislunaii, named

Adam Brown, being con.siilered lus one of the nation, wa.s made

a Chief, ami betame a useful man among the Wj'andotti.
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Uia relatives in Virgiaia, after he had been man-ied seror-

nl yeai-s, endeavored to persuade him to return to liis own
people

;
lie was offered a part of his father's estate to live on

if he would i-cturn, but he preferred remaining with the Wy-
niulotts. He wna a Cliicf, and stood next to the Head Chief
of the nation. He was adopted by a family of the Deer
ilan. The principal chieftjinship l)olonged to the Big Turtle

(ind Deer clans. This Adam Brown's Wyandott name was
Ta-haw-ua-haw-wic-te.

About the year 1775, a party of Senecns suddenly made
their appearance, and came evidently on puqio.se to provoke
tlio Wyandotts about Detroit, to a renewal of hostilities be-

tween them, by reminding the Wyandotts how a large por-

tion of their nation were exterminated in former times, and
telling them that they only knew how to kill beaver, and
other animals. Ujion this, the Wyandott Chief, sent for a

member of their tribe, *\vho was a little boy at the time of

tlie battle on Knko Erie ; ho was in one of the canoes, and

remembered seeing, from his concealment, under a largo

camp kettle, th<» war Chief of the Seneca's slain near him.

This Wyandott, now an old man, came into the council

house, and stood leaning on his staff before a group of

Senecas on the ground, and addressed them thus :
" You say

tliatwcWyandottsonly know how to kill l)eavcrs, lic-ec!" and

with his staff struck one of the middle jiosts of the council

Iiouse. " Listen !" said he to them, " I once witnessed a

great number of Beavers killed (meaning Senecas) on the

like—indicating the direction with his staff— by the Wyan-

.'indotts, long time ago." A party coloured bead belt with

llic figure of a Beaver animal on it, M-as shown them, whicli

was given to the Wyandotts by their nation, a few years
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after Uie battle ou the lake, as a pledge, or token of peace
' and friendship, for all time ; but which the Senecas now
' looked upon as obsolete and of no account

Those of the Wyandotts or Hurons, who remained on the

St. Lawrence during the 16th and 17th century, were pro-

tected by the French from total annihilation, after being

decimated by the Six Nations or Iroquois.

Sullenly, the Senecas retired from the Wyandott council

house, after thoy were reminded of the battle on the lake,

and suddenly they disajjpoared from the village.

During the first half of the 18th century, the French ex-

tended their dominion over a vast portion of North America.

In the north-west, to the Straits of Milchilimackinoc and

beyond. Up the Mississippi from New Orleans into the

northern regions ; up the Illinois and Wabash rivers into the

heart of the tiicn wild regions ; up the Ohio and into the

Mononghcla and Susquehanna rivers ; and up every tributary

of the " grmt Jallur of waieis," that could bo navigated

with barges, and like the fisli, the French were continually

" poking" up some stream.

In all this time the Jesuit priests were busy among the

difTuront tribes of Indians. Out among the wild savages

west of the Missi-s-sippi ; out into tlio wild regions of the

Rocky Mountains, and out to wherever they could find any

Indian settlement, or their permanent place of abode, or

"headquarters." Jesuit priests have been known (there

arc some to this day) to sojourn among the wild Indians for

years at a time ; and tlieir mission have invariably proved

successful wherever tln-y introduced tlie Catholic ndigion

among the Imiiiins of Noitli Aineiica, to some e.xteiit.

Catlinlic schools were (.>tal)lislH(l ;inii>ng .'oinc of tlie wild
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tribes of the west. They Avcre told by the priest that they

nuist believe on the Saviour of all mankind, if they would

like to go where lie is beyond the skies after death ; and

liow He was crucified and died to save them from the place of

l)unisliment prepared fortlio wicked, the abode of evil spirits

in the nether regions. Some of the savages embraced the

Catholic religion, while the greater portion of them stood

aloof, and reasoned witliin themselves in this wise,—the

(inst man and woman placed on earth, in the east, must have

greatly ofTendod their !Makcr, the Good Spirit, to deserve

sucli i)unishmcnt as described by the priest, and if the Son

of the Good Spirit died for all the nations of the earth (who

sprung from the two first beings, as the priest tolls us) to

save them from being sent to the evil spirit after death, then,

the same redomi)tion must be extended towards the rod man.

Hence, we will believe on the Saviour, but we will continue

to fear and servo the Great and Good Spirit, His father, in

our own way, (w as our father's have done in the past.

I once, some years ago, travelled with a Sac Indian from

the Desmoine, (Iowa), through a wild region to Council

IJhiffs, on the Missouri, wo stayed one night on the way

at an Indian village, a commi-xture of Fox, Sac and Potowa-

Uiinio Indians. " ^Miiie host" was of the Fox tribe. Ho was

tlie princii>al Cliief, and .several of his people were in the

Kame great lodge witli him. In the morning, not a squaw

w;us to bo seen. Tiiey were olf to their camp in the field

and taking care of their corn. It was tlien about the close

(if a .siiininer soa.son. TIic .squaws left us some buffalo meat

and a kettle of new corn lioininany for our breakf;i.st. Half

a duzen of nsgcjt round a bowlful of honimany on tlic ground

A\ ith ladk's in liand. Before we cominonced eating, a moment
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j

of breathless Bileiice pciTadcd the strange looking group,

while the Chief invoked the " Good Spirit" for a blessing, at

the close of which all uttered yc-awc ! equivalent, (any

civilized stranger might suppose), to Amen. Little did this

Fox Chief think then that a AVyandott was eating out of

the same bowl with him, whoso ancestors decimated a party

of his tribe in the wilds of Michigan more than a century

ago. The set, jirobably, that took partly cooked meats and

kcorn off the fire at a "Wyandott village near Detroit. Wo
have noticed in the beginning of this chapter, schools and

churcl'.cs had been established among Indians by different

denominations with success. In fact, all Christian mission-

aries were making rajjid progress, until they were checked by

the white man, who dealt out the fiery liquid to the Indians.

Soon all the good fruits of the missionary's labour of years,

were swept away like a fcatlier before the wind.

It has been dearly seen that whenever a Christian Indian

community comes in contact with the vices of the whites

around them, from that moment the mi.ssionary begins to

lose heart in the cause. All the good he has done for the

Indians under his care and tuition suddenly disappears, and

from that time forward, too, the Indian looks upon vice,

rapacity, dissip.-ition and immorality, as inseperablc com-

])anions to civilization.
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Chapter V.

I

BOUT the middle of this decade (between the years

,1750 and 17G1), to the great surimsc of the Wyan-

J?dotts, and all the other tribes around them, the

English and French got to fighting with one another

in the East, for the masterj' of North America.

The French at Detroit, awaited with deep an?dcty the

result of this contest, and the Indians, M-ith whom they

had been on friendly terms for years, now felt apprehensive,

lest they might lose their old neighbours. Not being ac-

quainted with the English, these Indians know not what

kind of treatment they might receive from them, in tho

event of their conquering and taking Detroit from tho

French. Tho latter, it has been often remarked, l>y Indians

in this part of the country, was never known to break faith

in any treaty between them.

But tho Indians, generally, now plainly perceived, that tho

ruling passion of the white man wa.s self-interest, and that

whenever he gets into a dispute with any of his race, which

should have dominion over any new country, which they

simultaneously held by right of discovery or otherwise, to

"fujht it out"

The tliundcrs of signal guns at Fort Detroit, announcing

a victory of the French over tho English, in tho ^ icinity of

Fort Duquesne (1755), aroused tho war Chief Pontiac, who

was encamped Avith his followers, on the banks of Detroit

river.

This Ottawa Chief contiinied a faitliful and an unwaver-

ing all}' of the French during tho Avar between the latter
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and the English, in North Amcriciu The Iroquois, or Six

Nations were the Mohawks, Senccas, Cayugas, Oneidas,

Onondagas, and Tuscaroras ; this last named nation were

originally, inhabitants of South Carolina, as been noticed,

and these nations, at this period (1755), were scattered over

the vast regions from Quebec to Niagara, and from Lake

Ontario to tlie forks of tlie Monongahcla and Ohio. Tliey

were rather vacillating Indian allies to either of the con-

tending armies ; they scorned to have been guided by the

altcniaU; reverses that attended the French and English

arms during the contest. Ever wnt<:hful for the winning

side, and the moment they perceived the side they are fight-

ing on were losing ground, they were " off like rats deserting

a sinking ship."

Not so with Pontiac and his followers, who continued on

tlie side they started with, " io the hitler end." No pusilani-

mity, nor treachery could be imputed to Pontiac during this

war. Friendly intercourse, from boyhood, with the French

at Detroit and elsewhere. The kind treatment which he

always received at their hands, made him what he was

during their warfare with the English. Had the latter come

to Detroit and extended their dominion over this part of the

countr}', in advance of tlie fonncr, and held possession of

the country, Pontiac's faitlifiilncss and gratitude would have,

doubtless, stood the same test in war, by kind treatment.

Montcalm stood agb.ast at the horrible slaugliter of English

prisoners at Forts Ontario and Oswego (175G), by a party of

Iroquoi.s, who were witli the French forces under his com-

mand. And this deed of lionor was rcpeaU'd (by the same

party), by slaughtering "over 1,000 Kii^lisliincii," (1757),

after the latter had surrendered Fort William Henry to the
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same French General, who, to his eternal honour, endea-

voured (at the risk of his Indian allies turning against him),

to restrain the merciless savages from massacreing his

prisoners of M-ar. At that time the Tuscarora Indians still

harboured a grudge against the whites of South Carolina,

for taking their lands from them in that State, after several

years of border warfare between them, and which >ras

brought to a close during the first quarter of the 18th cen-

tury, by the Tuscaroras leaving the country, and emigrating

northward.

Pontiac being a noted warrior, and was in nearly every |

engagement west of Montreal between the English and

French, it could bo seen in history had he taken any part in

the massacre of i^risoners of war.

The English forces sent against Fort Duqucsnc, now Pitts-

burg, under the command of Major-General Braddock, were

attacked whilst "marching through adefile of the Alleghany,"

by a large party of Iroquois and French, who were lying in

ambush some distance from tlio Fort. The English were

terribly cut to pieces ; Brmldock received a mortal wound ;

and had it not been for Major George Wa.shington, who con-

ducted a masterly retreat, the greater i)ortion, if not all of

the remnant of Braddock's anny, might have shared the fate

of their comrades.

This war ended as it commenced, so far as the Indians

engaged in it were concerned, to wit, " a white man's war."

The Indiiiu was not fighting to regain any of his country

which had iiTccoveraljly passed from liis hands into that of

the foreigner, to whom he was allied during this contest.

Not tliat he expected to sliarc with the winner of the disputed

dominion over North Americ^x, that he may find liimself
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with nt the close ; and not that ho looked for anything

more, after the contest, as his reward for his ser\'ico, than a

blanket, sliirt and breechclout. No ; ho was merely a savage

ally !

One day, whilst Pontiac sat in his tent, near Fort Detroit,

silently grieving over the ovorthrow of French supremacy

in North America, and sullenly watching the English taking

peaceable possc-'^sion of the Fort, this Indian Chieftain, this

stoic of the furc-st, conceived the plan of dislodging the Eng-

lish, not only at Detroit, but nt nil the other French military

2>osts on the wcst^ni frontier.

" Forts Duqucsne, Niagara, Detroit and Michiliniackinac

proved imj)regnablc to his assaults. lie succeeded, however,

in capturing six other less strongly protected stations, viz :

—

Fresquo Isle, La IJoeuf, Sandusky, Miami, dreen Riy, and

.St. Joseph."

Pontiac at one tiine undertook to dislodge the Englisli at

Michiliniackinac, in this wise: dividing his warriors into two

equal parties ; started them at ball playing near the fort,

himselfamong them conducting themaiiocuvering. Atagivon

signal, when near enough, one party was to send the ball

over into the fort, then both parties were to ru.sh inside

through the gates upon the unsuspecting soldiery, and take

them by surprise, IJut tlic cunning Chieftain was bafllcd in

this scheme. Strange to say, an Indian woman (of his own

trilie), made a timely disclosure of tlie i)]()t to the command-

ant, or in common jthrase, this Indian woman " let the cat

out of the bag." Seeing the gates suddenly closed, and the

oflictT.s iuul men wlio ^^(•^e en tin' ramparts looking at the

l)all jilay all (lisaj)pear at omw, and the " big guns" xi/nitli/

pnili-inHiitj llirir iiiuzzlcs througli tlu- jKut holes, Pontiac con-
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eluded that his plan must have been discovered, and that the

sooner he and his sporting party made themselves scarce

about the Fort the better.

Pontiac continued to annoy the English for some tnne

after the latter had taken possession of Detroit. He at one

time made a night attack on this fort and was repulsed.

The commandant, on being apprised of his whereabouts,

up the river, and of his continued hostile intentions, one

morning indiscreetly sent a detachment to meet a party of

Indians, supposed to be led by Pontiac himself, and as the

soldiers were crossing a creek, since called " bloody run," *

and now within the corporation of Detroit City—they were

pounced upon, from a thicket, by an overwhelmning number

of Indians, and cut to pieces!
;

Pontiac cherished a love in his heart of hearts for the

I'Vcncli, and remained an implacable enemy to the English

to his dying day ; and hfld ho lived to see the next " white

man's war" in North America (the revolution) and not have

l)een too far advanced in years, he would, doubtless, have

offered his services to the French General, Gilbert Moticr

De Lafayette.

His name, as a deep schemer in war, and a-s being per-

severing in the prosecution of his plans, stands uinivalled

among the Indian nations in liis day. The age in which he

lived was an eventful one
;
gieat changes had taken i)laco in

Ills own native country ; wlieru once stood his wigwam, he

saw towns growing up ; and wliere once was the hunting

grounds of his fathers, lie saw the habitations of a strange

]ieoi)l(' from tlic otlicr side of the " big waters ;" and he saw

Tliin run, or creek, ik-rlved Itn Maii^iilnary 11.11110 fn>iii thf tiruacHiil cnlaiiiltj tliat

Intel llio w.lilitTy. It U Kaid, llial iU «aUrM run tiii;;iHl «iUi llicir liloml for wiiiio

lime After llio fulul erosslin;
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two different white nations at war with each other in North

America.

"NMicii news came to Detroit that the PVench were sub-

dued and had capitulated (17G0), the Wyandotts and other

tribes received the inteUigenco with deep regret. They

naturally supposed that the French, now that they were

conquered, would all be driven from the country by their

conquerors. More than half a century of uninterrupted

friendly intercourse had endcjinxl them to the French people. i

The separation of these tril^cs and the French was a most ^

affecting scene ; for the former had always looked upon the |

latter as friends and protectors. On the eve of their dcpar-
\

turo the governor, or commandant called the tribes together I

and delivered a farewell address. It has been described by
]

an aged member of the Wyandott tribe (long since passed I

away), who was present and listened to the Governor's part-

ing words, thus—"lie was a tall noble looking personage,

wearing a surtout, richly trimmed •with fur, and standing on
'

the margin of the noble river with tho assembled tribes."

" My dear friends and associates," said he, " it grieves me
to think wc must now i)art forever. I go to see your once

great father (incniiing the French King), who has always

clicriisliod a nioKt friendly feeling ftir you. I mu.st now go

awny ; tlic Kngli.sh have conriuerod us ; fiuewell all, and

may f!od lilcss you." Bowing low, he went on board a boat

tliat Koon convoyed him out of sight, kyiving liis red children

in dec]) KoiTow III Ills departure. lUit the grc-itcr portion of

tlie Freiicli Hcttlcr.s alxmt Detroit rcmaini'd, and became .';ub-

j(( t to tlic l'!iigli.ili (lov'cnimciit.

A\'licii ncw.s ic.'iclicd Dctioit tliat tlic Miiglisli were coming

iiiiiiid liy Lake lliir lo takr ]i()ssc.'<.^ion of llic old I'^rciicli
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fort, a party of Indians started for Fighting Island, about

six miles below Detroit They entrenched themselves

there, and awaited the coming of the strange white people.

After a few days, a vessel " hoved in sight." The strange

looking craft, with its strange looking streamers, moved along

slowly before a light breeze, and when it got about opposite

the head of the island, the English were saluted with a volley

of rifles and old French musket shots, followed by the whoop

and yell of the Indians. Astonished at the silence of the

strangers, "Taw, yaw, how, how!" exclaimed the savages,

and started in tlicir canoes to board the vessel. Their shots

fell harmlessly among the English, who reached down and

helped some of them up as they came along side of the ves-

sel. On reaching the deck they found themselves powerless,

and felt rather asliamcd and abject before the English.

Tliey were kindly treated, however, on the way up to Fort

Detroit. Like the attatk made on Gulliver by the Lilipu-

tians after ho was shipwrecked and cast upon their shores, it

amounted to nothing.

During this decade (between the years 17C0 and 1771),

the Indians who had been on friendly terms with the French,

accepted the hand of friend.ship hold out to them by the

English, except Poiitiac and his foliower.s. At this period

tlie Wyandotts numbered al)0ut 4,000.

England now held undisputed sway over these vast regions

of North America, lately acquired l>y conquest from the

French. And the Wyandotts were tlie first among the In-

dian nations in this ])art of the country, to acknowledge

tln'ir now fatlior, the King of England ; Imt tlie French still

hold possession of the territory of Lousiana. The Wyan-

(Icitts, a.s woll as all the other Indians, rocoivod annual
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presents in goods at Detroit from the British Government, as

they did from the Frcncli in fonner times.

A wampum* belt was given to the Wyandotts by the

Britisli, with a white strip in the middle from one end to

the other, rq)rescnting lluir ercr ficc rood to headquarters.

Signifying also, the British Government's friendship and pro-

tection to them for all time.

In 1770, or thereabouts, the followers of Pontiac had all

become friendly to the English, and " buried the tomahawk."

Their war Chief got into a quarrel with sonic Indians in

Illinois, and was assassinated.

At the close of this decade (between the ycjvrs 1770 and

1781), the American revolution was still going on, and the

Indians were still Avatching the progress of this second

"white man's war" in North America. In this war they'

noticed the French under La Fayette, (from the other side

of the " big M'atcrs,") taking side with the revolutionists, and

fighting against England, by way, Jis they concluded, of

revenge for taking this country from them (the French)

about twenty years before. At the commencement, they ex-

pected to see the Avar carried into Canada, and the same

scenes enacted over again as it was during the Franco-Indian

and Anglo-Indian war ; but this time on a more extensive

scale. But the licvolutioni.sts, or " Yankees" concluded to

abandon their contenii)lateil coiKjuc.st of Canada (if they did

really then), after meeting with reverses in that quarter.

In the Mohawk, Cajjtain Brant, the British found a finu

•Woiniiuiii Ih iiiaiiufactiircd fri>m a niiccles of iica Bliell, cxiirfiwly fcir Indian!) by
KiiroiKain. i'trdiratoil (kn(,'thwlM) tnWs nliont (me ol;,-lilli c.f on Incli In (lianiol»r,

and half an Inch In Icntfth, and ipf a mixed lli;lil and <lKrk |pnr]ilo colnr. '1 lie lulicn

arc faitoncd ti.(;etlKr with htronn thread it ll(,'iini( nt int.i IkILi, frMMi flvu tn wvcn
Incheii In width, and from twenlj (..ur t.i (..rly liiihcH In Icnjflli. 'IhiB urlkie In

IfiMitTully highly iirizvd by Indlunn. Cliipinuu mid Ottawa t'ldits have 1 een known
to wear It hi the lashion that a Krte ,Miu«.n weiirx u hudue ot the Order.
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and an unwavering ally during tlio revolutionary war. At

tlio close of which the British Government granted him and

lii'; followers {a commixture of a portion of the whole six

imtions), for their loyalty, a large tract of land in Upper

Canada. Within its original limits now stands, on the banks

of the Grand river, a flourishing town, named after the Cap-

l.iin, " Brantford," built by the whites.

Before the close of tliis decade (between the years 1780

iind 1791), the Indians had another white nation to deal

with in North America. It was now British and " Yankees,"

Tlio axe of the white man was now rapidly lotting in the

Itroad light of day into the dark forests ofOhio and Kentucky.

Tlio " Yankees" were encroaching upon the rights of the red

iimn to the soil of his fathers ; his hunting grounds were in-

vaded.

Among those who cast their lot witli the loyalists when

ili(! revolutionary war broke out, was one Colonel Alexan-

der McKeo, who left Penn.sylvania and came to Canada ; and

among the relatives he left behind was a nephew, then ten

years of age, who came to him at Detroit, after the revolution.

I!()tli uncle and nephew became officers of the British Gov-

ernment, in the Indian Department. This nephew was

the writer's father.

McLe^m, Bnisli, Wigle, Malottc, Quick, Bnnicr, Fox,

Lipps, Ferris, Scratch, Wright, Stewart, Cornwall, Wilcox,

Voung, were also among the loyalists who took side with

llngland when her colonics revolted in America. Tliey

came to Western Canada, some of tlicm came by way of

.Michigan ihroiigli the Wyandott villages ; and some of their

(lescendantH arc now among the inhabitants along tlio

north sliorcs of Lake Eric.
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For their loyalty, the ludians within the Britisli Domiuion,

received Annual presents in goods, besides paying them for

all the land they ceded to the Crown.

The Oltawas and Chippewas, claiming priority of right to

the soil, cctlcd, piece by piece, some of the vast regions of -^

country between lakes Huron and Erie to the Government,

reserving tracts here and there for their homes. The divi-

sion of territory among the four nations, as we have noticed,

now became a moro matter of " moonshine." Bois Blanc

Island was ceded to the Government, by the four nations

for military purposes, and general camping ground for In-

dians. After the King's stores were removed from Detroit

to Amhcrstburg, before the close of the 18th century, at

some period before the cession of Bois Blanc, Point An Peleo

Island, in Lake Erie, was disi)ose(l of by the Potawatamies,

Ottawas and Chippewas. Subsequently, one William McCor-

mick, then a mcmbor of the Provincial Legislature, obtained

this Island from Cajjtaiu Thomas McKec, n son of Colonel

McKce, who held a lease of it from the three tribes for the

term of ninety-nine years. Some of the descendants of

McCormick are now living on this valuable Island.

In 1790, the Ottawas, Chiiipcwas, Potawatamies and

WyandotU, in general council, conchuled a treaty at Detroit,

with the commandant, Major l^Iurray, and in presence of

all the militiuy commissioned oflicers at tliat pest on the

part ol the British Govcninicnt, and by which treaty the

four Indian nations ccdi-d to King George tin; Tliird, and

received payment in valuable wares and merchandise, by the

hand of Colonel Al(xan<l(T McKcc, Dcjjuty Agent of Indian

affairs, for a tract of land Ix-giuningat tlic iiioutli of Kiver Au.x

Ciiaiulicrc, on the noitli side of LriUr Kiic, bi'iii;^ the wcstcin

J
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extremity of a tract purchased by the Government from the

Missasagua* Indians in 1784, and from thence running west-

ward along the border of Lake Erie, and up the Strait to

Kiver Clieniel Ecart(i, and up its main branch to the first

fork on the south side ; thence a due east line to and up the

River Tliames to the north-west comer of the tract purchased

of the Missassaguas ; thence following its western boundary

<luc south to the first starting point at Lake Erie. In this

treaty M'as reserved a tract beginning at a small creek, nearly

opposite the liead^ofBois Blanc Island, and nmning upwards

along the border of the strait, and to a short distance above

the head of PetitlsleorAux-Dende (to the French settlement)

then a due east line, seven miles, and then south so many

miles, intersecting the cast line from the mouth of the creek

and first starting point at the strait, or Detroit river ; and

the whole of this tract contained about 23,G30 acres, and was

named the "Huron RescrA'c." Some of the Huron or Wy-

andotts were occupying a pprtion of this tract when this

treaty of 1790 was concluded, and even thereafter claimed

the Reserve as their exclusive right. They contended that,

inasmuch as the other three nations having sold lands

around them, before this treaty, without their being a party

thereto, nor shared with them in the payments thereof, they

should not claim any of tlio Huron Reserve. The Chiefs who

signed this treaty were Kf;aush-way,"\Vay-waHh-King, and five

other Ottawa Chiefs ; Wauh-sc-an, Tc-a cami gase and four

other Chippewa Chiefs ; Skanas que, Esha ha and four other

Potawatamic Cliiefs ; Sns tau-ra-tse, Ta-hau-ne-hau-wie-te or

Adnni Brown, and two oilier Wyandott Chiefs.

About this time a lar^'e band of the "Wyandott nation
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called the Porcupine, Bear and Big Snake clans were in-

liabiting a portion of the south shore countfy of Lake Erie,

in Ohio. Their main village was on the River Huron and

near its confluence with the lake, and between what is now

Sandusky City and Cleveland. Some of this band inter-

married with the Senecas, although the two nations they

respectively belonged to were at enmity with each other.

In 1781, or thereabouts, this "Wyandott band were per-

suaded by a band of the Seneca nation, then in Pennsylvania,

to cniigrnto to their country on the Susquehanna river. The

Wyandotts had cautiously encamped at some distance from

the Seneca villages, when thoy were infonncd by a messenger

from the latter, to come and encamp at a convenient place

selected for them. The Wyandotts sent back word that

they would come in a few days and camp there, if the

place suited them. Meanwhile, a young Seneca, who had

intermarried with a Wynndott woman of this band, returned

from a visit to his people, and told of a i)lot which ho had

discovered, and described the ground selected for their en-

campment It was at an extreme i)oint, formed by a bend

of the river, where the Senecas intended to have made a de-

scent on the Wyandott camp from landward, and cut them

to pieces.

Some Indians had lately been mnssacreing white inhabi-

tants at some place down towards Pittsburg, and their ol)ject

in jicTsuading the Wyand(jtts to come to tlit-ir country, was

to make it appear that they wore tlie jx'ipotrators ; and, as a

jirctext, while avenging the nuissacre of tlio whites, tlicy

would at the same time gnitify their avenging feelings

towards the Wyandott nation. From tlie SiiH(jucli;inna, the

Wyandotts turned tlieir faces iKntliwcbtwanl, and scattered
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off in parties to different hunting grounds ; and about three

years after this a portion of tlie scattered bands met and

located on the Sandusk)' river, at what is now Fremont

(formerly called Lower Sandusky), in Ohio, while others of

the band had located in and about what is now Upper

Sandusky, and on the same stream. Those at the former

place had lived there several years, when the smallpox*

broke out among them, and scattered them to different

parts ; some to Michigan ; some to Canada ; and the majority

of them went southward to Upper Sandusky. From there

some of their people had already migrated further south.

Other bands of Wyandotts had migrated from Michigan and

located in different parts, south and south-west from Upper

Sandusky, during the last decade of the 1 8th century. Their

neighbouring tribes were the Sha>mco3, Delaware^ and

Muncics. At this time, some of the Ott^was and Potawa-

tamics were inhabiting north-western Ohio.

Atone time, while the Wyandotts were at Lower Sandusky,

one of two Wyandott young women was taken prisoner near

their village, whilst they were gathering strawberries, by

a party of white scouts who were pat^sijig that way liomeward.

And where tlioy encami)ed the second night a strange looking

Indian appeared to the niaiilen prisoner in a vision, and

spoke to her, thus, " I c(.me to tell you, th.nt to-morrow,

a1)0ut noon, tlicse white men will meet a ])arty of Indians,

on the war-p;itli, and have a flglit with them. Then will be

your ehaiicc ti) make your escape and return home. I am

"I'liiK iiialiuly "U'l IntrodiKcil ammii; the WyaiidotlH 'by b incnil)tT of tlio banJ,
imiiiLiI Sioi.-tusli. 'I',, t;riitih 111- riiri'.MlN lie- oM^tiiccI a vli.l (nun Nome wliltc

|iliy»icl»ii ciiiiUiiiiliik' vmxinc nmtlir. mid «lic>, <in iKrrctivliiK' liiiiiMjIf Infected wllli

tlir hniall|HH, and wlilM in a lii-li (mr, wuded i.nl Into Lake Krie, Indtatinf; tlie

«jroaniH of u Un.tt. He lived Ijul u slmrt lime after cuniiny out of tlio Wftttr. (TUl*
«;i.i on tlic C'iin:ida ^ide cf Lake Lrie.)
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not cue of your race," lie continued, " I am a. frog, although

I appeal to you in human shajK)
;
your race have often res-

cued some of our kind from the jaws of the snake, therefore

it is with grateful feeling towards you that I come to tell

you of your chance of escape from the hands of these snoring

wliite men laying around here." Next morning the scouts

proceeded on their journey southward. Probably it was

merely to scare the maiden that one of the scouts remarked

while smoothing down her hair, saying, " what a pity if this

pretty black hair was to got burnt !" The owner of the

black hair having a slight understanding what the English

word " burn" signified, felt very much afraid of being burnt.

The white scouts forgot all about their maiden prisoner, who

was walking in the rear of them, when the Indians came in

sight; " bang, bang 1 whoop !" A shaq) and desperate con-

flict took i)Iaco between the two parties, about noon, as was

told to the maiden by the phantom. The shouts and rapid

firing of the combatants rendered the woods frightful

around her, until she heard them no more in her flight. She

never learned how this battle ended, or whatever became of

the whito scouts. Wearied and faint at nightfall, the maiden

crcjjt into a large, hollow sycamore tree, through an aperture

near its root ; hero an Indian woman ai)pcared to her in a

dream, and said to her, " 'Die day after to-morrow you will

meet a war i)arty of Wyandotts from your village," indicating

with her liaiul the course she mu.st take. " On the day you

meet tlicniyou will find their war-path; follow it northward.

I uni not," she continued, " one of your race, I am a hear.

Now, I wish to toll you what I want you to say to your

jM-oplc when you get home ; and don't yon fuigct it. Tiiere

.•DC tlircc names (nicntioiiin;; thcni) liclinij^'in/,' to your clan,

N
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the Bear dan, Avhicb you have not now among you ; and

I want you to keep up these three names in your clan here-

after."

The famisliing maiden passed another night in the wilder-

ness. Starting from her bed of leaves next morning, some-

what refreshed, she found the war-path before mid-day.

During lier wanderings she found some berries to eat that

kept her alive ; her clothes were now torn in shreds by

bramble bushes. She met the Wyandott warriors some time

in the after part of that day, and sojourned with them three

or four days where they met. The leader of this war party

would not allow her to eat heartily at first, and during her

famishetl condition ; but increased her portion of food

gratlually, until she regained her bodily vigour. Meanwhile

their camp was well supplied with fresh venison by the

young men. A new pair of moccasins and some clothes was

given to the ragged niaulen, and w.is started off with a supply

of provisions for a two days journey homeward. Her friends

at the village were not a little surprised to see her, for they

never expected to see the maiden again.

In the then great forest of Oiiio was the hajipy abode and

hunting grounds of the different tribes we have noticed ; but

the " Yunkees" or " Big Kives," as the Indians now called

them, were steadily advancing ; tlie tide of emigration from

the I'last was now rajiidly pouring into the " howling wilder-

ness" of Southern Ohio and Northern Kentucky.

I'l'l'orc tlu; dose of tlie IRlli century, some of tlie whites

liiul coniniciiced migrating from the then Western Stitcs to the

isoutli-wf.stern rcginn.s, by way of the Ohio and Missi.ssij)pi, in

Hut boats, built .srjuarc at cacii end, and .^.'t or 40 feet in

Icngtli, ten or twelve fcft in breadth, and the deck ]iani(;a<le(l
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with thick planks nbout six feet in height, leaving a narrow

gangway outside and over the gnnwales. A sort of a rudely

con8tnict<>d floating fort to protect the emigrants from the

attacks of hostile Indians when brought in close proximity,

occasionally, with the shore, as the craft followed the main

channel of the river. One day a party of Potawatamio In-

dian scouts led by their war Chief, named Wauh-bun-se, was

watching a craft of this description from their covert on the

north bank of the Ohio, between, now, the States of Ohio and

Illinois ; and as the boat reached about opjjosito to them,

they started for another point down the river to attack the

Jloating fort uhen hrouglit asJwrc.

" "\Miat is the reason," repeatedly exclaimed the pilot at

the bow of the boat, " that you can't keep off" from shore 1"

at the same time motioning with his hand to the man at the

holm, signifying keep off from land. " I am trj'ing my best

I tell you," gruffly rq)lied the stccrKman, but in spite of his

redoubled efforts, the boat continued to bo mysteriously going

towards land. The pilot now began to examine the side

of the boat next to Iniid, closely into the water. To his

great 8uq)ri8C he discovered an Indian, in a state of nudity,

swimming under wator^liko an otter, and tugging away land-

ward with all his niight, and holding one end of a rope with

his teeth, the otlier end being fasUined to the boat. It was

llio Potawatamic war Chief himself thus towing the Jloal'mg

furl toward land ; and, to get breath, he occa-sionally cniorgod

lii.s head at the Kidu of the boat to avoid detection. The

pilot silently left tlie gangway unobserved by the Indian, and

quietly returned with fl.vcd bayonet, and as tlie latter came

up alongside to get })rcuth again, "cling !" wont the l)ayoiU't

into lii.'j back ! down saidc the Indian out of sight, who .swam

I
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and reached shore, scarcely ahvo from fatigiie and loss of

blood ; but the water washed the blood from his M'ound

whilst making for land, and with some powerful medicinal

roots, used hy Indians, the leatler of the scouts recovered

from his terrible bayonet wound.

Whore, ii) the early history of this countr)', is there any

account to be found of another such an adventurer as this

rotawatamie Indian, this " red man of the forest," who con-

icived the hazardous jilnn of Itringing i\ic Jloating fort ashore

on the Ohio ?

In 18.38, or thereabouts, this daring Potawatamic Chief

migrated with his nation from Illinois to Council Bluffs, on

the Missouri river. From there they were removed in 1846,

south-east into Kansas.

In the winter of that year he, with some of the Chiefs and

young men of his nation, went to "Washington City to close

a treaty with tlic Govei^ment, and whilst on tlieir journey

homeward, the mail coach they were in upset near Boonville,

Missouri. Chief Wauh-bun-so died at that place from tho

injuiy he received in his side, by this accident. Thus closed

Ills life at eighty years of age.

At some time between tho years 1790 and 1801, the

OtUiwus, Chippcwas and Potawatamics laid claim to their

l)r<)portional part, as they thought, of the Huron Re8cr\'e

under the treaty of 1790. A general council of the four

nations was. called at Detroit by a Commissioner on the part

of the British Government, to settle this dispute among

tlii-m. Here tlic Wyandotts reminded the Chiofs of the

three iialions of the uiidorstanding between them before they

signed tliat treaty, that they being then the occuj)ants of the

land, tlu'y wore to have the exclusive riglit to the whole
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rosen'C. This assertion of the "Wyandott Chiefs was acknow-

ledged by Egaush-way, the Head Chief of all the Ottawas,

while some of the other Chiefs of the three nations contended

for their portion of the Huron reserve; and whose arguments,

as put forth by some of the more noisy talkers among them,

sounded as when one listens to the rattling of a vehicle out
\

of sight, and which seems to be going away off on the wrong

road, entirely from the right one. While other Cliicfs and

warriors of the tlirco tribes, sat on their haunches silently

smoking, as if endeavouring to raise an Indian summer by a

profusion of smoke from their ])ipc8, instead of coming to some

conclusion on the important matter before them ; and others

were lying around in a recumbent posture, who seemed to caro

but little about what was going on. One of the Wyandott

Chiefs now addressed the refractory Chiefs thus : "Whatmean
you in your i)cr8istency to deprive us of our land and homes,

for you seem to claim, from what you as.sert now, not only

a part, but the whole reserve? Here," ho continued,
'

" you have already di8i>ose(l of lands around us, besides re-

'

ceiving your shares of the proceeds from our surrender to

the King of the vast tract of land, under the last treaty

(1790) M'o signed together; and which tract of land had

been set apart for tlic Wyandotts by your fathei-s many

years ago ; and now, here is all that is left of tlio land, and

you want to Uikc that from us."

" Listen !" rejilicd one of the opi)osition Jiarty, " when you

Wyandotts first found your way here frorn another country,

fleeing from your cneniics, tlic Scnecas and their allies, (some

of the Six Nation.s), you found protection here," suiting the

word to the action, " under my arm. The land we liave

ceded to tlie Frcncli and I'lnglish bcloiigod to our fatlicrs
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long before you ever came here ; and if wo were to surrender

lliat reserve, you can leave that side," pointing towards

Canada, " and rejoin your people down on this side of the

river ; we all have plenty more lands," indicating it with hia

liand from a northern direction, round westward to an in-

definite point southward. " I have said."

" Now, listen while I speak a few words," returned the

Wyandott, " we have plenty more lands as you say, is true,

but how long will it be before you would have no homes left

for your children, if you continue surrendering your lands to

the white man as you have done in the past V
" But, let me tell you," replied the Chippewa, " It would

bo useless for us Indians to think of preventing the whole of

tliis country from passing into the hands of the white man.

Here wo are now on the western borders of a vast region of

country that once belonged to our forefathers ;
but the most

of it now in the hands rtf these powerful strangers from the

East; and they are still con)int; and rapidly increasing around

us. The white man cultivates the soil, and requires more

land for his rapidly growing family ; and can we Indians,

now powerless before him, limit his extending dominion

towards the setting sun, and say to him : this far you can go,

and no further 1 And wliat avails it to dispute with him

about the price he sets on our lands when he iusks us to

surrender? lie will have our lands when he wants it. I

have spoken."

Here the Commissioner, Sir William John.son, on perceiv-

ing that the Council was going to eitd in sinoLr,, j.ropo-sed to the

Chiefs and warriors of tlie three nations, that tlii-y leave the

mutter with the Head Chi.T of all tlie Ottawas to decide, and

jiavc done with it.
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" How, how !"* broke forth the silent Bmokers " How,

how !" exclaimed the warriors, " How, how !" echoed the

vast and impatient concourse around the Council.

The Ottawa Cliieftaiii ma<lc a speech in favour of the

Wyandotts. Tliis decision was then considered by both, or

all parties concerned, as final. His speech was reduced to

writing by the Commissioner. Tlius closed this general

Council.and thus was scoured to tlie Wyandotts the seven

mile square " Huron licscrvo" near Aniherstburg.

Although a precise date wlicn tliis Council took place is

not given hero, evidence of tlic fact can be found tliat it re-

sulted as we have here noticed.

'

e^aptcr VI.

,
BOUT tlic commencement of this decatlo (between

,1790 and 1801), the Moliawk, Captain I3rant, started

v^^ofT two messengers with a glass bead bolt, of a dark

V groon color, and liaving tlic figure of a beaver animal,

made of while! IkwuIs on it, <'ml>lematical of the seacl

nmlvryrvuinl crraiii} that the messengers were entrusted with.

They passed through the Wyaiulolt villages on both sides of

Detroit river; tliencc! through north-western Ohio into In-

diana; thence into Illinois, and thence to Mississijypi, visiting

some of the savage tril)es of the West. From the Mississij)pi

they .shaped their course toward the Cliijipewa Indian

*ll<i« ,
hiiw ' III iliiir toii;,'ia- In cciMivulcMt to liiirrali, Inirriili ' In KiikH'.Ii.
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country in Nortlicni Michigan, passing through some Potawnt-

amio villages in Northern Indiana. We mil leave the two

Beaver vifssengers wending their way towanls the Cliippcwa

villages on the Saginaw river, near its]confluencc with Lake

Huron, and return to Cai)tAin Brant, who had started from

his homo on the Grand river, in Upper Canada, for Detroit,

with a ])arty of his warriors ; these were a commixture of

Mohawks, Senecas and other Indians of the Six Nations, or

Iroquois. The Captain, when leaving home, enjoined pro-

found secresy on his people the ohject of this warlike move-

ment, and left orders for the balance of his warriors to follow

when he sent for them. This cunning Indian Chieftain, with

his party, encamped within sight of the main "Wyandott vil-

lage in Michigan, where ho intended remaining until ho

learnt the rcsidt of his Bearer mission

Cai)tain Brant and his party were kindly treated hy the

Wyandotts ; they visitqd one another, and smoked the pipe

of peace and friendship together; touched nothing of the past

that would have a tendency to wake up or stir up any old

grudge that might still lay hidden within each other's breast.

The Cai)tain told the "Wyandotts that he and his party

were going west on a hunt, and to see the country.

" Taw, yaw!" exclaimed the i)rincii)al Chief of the Saginaw

Chippcwas,when Cai)tain Brant's Beavermessengers disclosed

to him their secret mission, " what does this mean ? explain

yourself? what does your Chief want to destroy the Wyan-

dott nation fur ?" Failing to get any satisfactory reply from

the messengers, the Chief called a general council of his tribe

tfi decide at once what to do with tlic Denver. Aged mem-

bers of the tribe weic sent for to tell tlie council Avhat they

knew from memory about a compact between the Ottawas,
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Tj

,1

4

Chippewas, Potawataniies and tho Wyandotte, that was

entered into at Detroit many years ago, for their mutual

protection against the incursions of some western hostile

tribes, who were finally conquered and driven away towards

the Mississippi. Meanwhile, some of the young men were

having a war-dance outside of the council wigwam ; with
]

painted faces and huge bunches of feathers on their heads,

each playing his part with the tomahawk, spear, or bow and

arrow, in going through the mannMivrcs when attacking the

enemy ; uttering the war whoop and yell. The vociferous

singing, accompanied by tlic sound of the keltic drums, and

tho rattling of tho gourd shells, completed tho exciting scene ',

of this savage war dance.

'Mid tho din of this noisy performance, the Council camo

to a close, and tho noise suddenly hushed by one of tho

Chiefs of tho village.

" Listen !" said the spokesman of the Council, addressmg

the two messengeis thus, and holding up the beaver-belt.

" "We have talked over your Chief's jjroposition to us, and

his designs on tho Wyandotts, as this beaver signifies, and

which lias pas.sed through their villages under their feet un-

observed, and after passing through the different nations

south, and around west, came up here amongst us, as it were,

from its underground passage ; know you then, it is decided

in our Council that we do now arrest tlie further progress of

this mischevious bi-aver, ]>y holding it by its throat," suiting

tho words to the action, " and choke it !" "Co tell your

Chief," continued the speaker, " that the Cliippcwas will not

join liim in his contemi)lated warfare on tlic Wyandotts, with

whom we arc, and always liavi; been, at peace
;
you nnist

leave this beaver here, and begone !"
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AVben the result of this Council was announced, a savage

yell went up from the congregated Indians outside of the

Council wigwam, signifying their approbation. Tlio two

messengers resumed their journey homeward, minus beavcr-

belt

A few days after this a deputation of Saginaw Indians

was announced at the main Wyandott village. The deputa-

tion delivered the 1)eavor-belt and their Chief's message at

the Council house. The Wyandott Chiefs on learning what

the figure of a beaver on the belt signified, were startled,

as by a clap of thunder ! Cajitain Brant was sent for forth-

with, and when his leaver was shown him, he seemed utterly

confounded ; his scheme was discovered ; he was told that

his pur])oso in coming here was to annihilate the Wyandott

nation, from the evidence now before them. The Captain

broke his silence by telling the Wynndotts that ho would go

and have a talk with his friends at the camp, and return

next day to see them.

Next morning there was no smoke to bo seen at the place

where Captain Brant and his war party had encamped ; they

were all gone. Tlio news of the frustrated plot of the Mo-

hawk spread like wildfire among the Wyandotts, and soon

reached their neighboring friendly tribes.

Thus was their enemy again bafilcd. The same old grudge

that was cherished by tlicir forefathers, and that had been

transmitted from generation to generation, actuated their

descendants to wreak vengeance on the Wyandotts, and des-

troy them at one fell swoop.

Cai)tain Brnnt had conceived tlie plan of bringing this

about, by entering into a league with several different tribes.

It was suiiposed that the groundAvork of this Mohawk's

J
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j.
scheme was to make his own people the leading Indian na-

tion in this part of North America, by destroying the Wyan-

j
dotts, wlio were acknowledged by the British Government

j

• and the difTorciit Indian tribes, as the leading nation in those

I

days.

It was never ascertained what tribes in the south-weat

gave tlioir consent to join Captain Brant's league. It wag

supposed, however, that soino of the savage tribes in the

we^t, silently signified their consent by grasping the toma*,

hawk which was held out to thcni by the beaver messengers,"

in their mid-night councils. J
The Cliipj)cwa deputation were kindly treated by tho

Wyandotts, and returned thanks by them to tlicir Cliicfs and

nation for their friendly interposition, by throttling the b<(^

rrr whilst on its errand of mischief ; and supplied them with

provisions for their homeward journey. <]

This beaver-belt was j)laccd in the international repository,

or archives. .

About this time the King, or Head Chief of the "Wyan-

dotts, Sut staw-ra-tse, called a meeting at the house of Chief

Adam Brown, who had charge of the archives, for the pur-::

pose of ovcihauling them, which consisted of wampum belts,

'

parchments, ^c, contained in a large trunk. One by one

was brought out and showed to tlio assembled Chiefs and

wairiors.

Chief Brown wrote on a piece of a paper, and tacked it on

each wamjjum belt, designating the comj)act or treaty it ro- <

presented, after it had been explained from memory by the

Chiefs aj)poiiited for lliat pur])osc. There s.it, before tliera

(lieir venerable King, in wliose head was stored tlie hidden

contents of each wampum l)elt, list<-niiig to the rehearsal, and

J
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occasionally correcting tlio speaker, and putting him on tho

right track whenever he clc^^ated. Here was an accumula-

tion of documents during a period of about seventy years,

aJid which took them two or throe days to examine and re-

arrange them all in proper order. A sort of ahailiff was also

appointed by tho Head Chief to presen'O order during the

rehearsal ; and whenever two or more of tho young men got

(() talking or laughing, the Jai7;j7" would hit them with his

staff. " Listen," he would tell them, " and bear in mind the

words of each wampum belt, as they are now recited, other-

wise you might say, hereafter, that you did not understand or

recollect the contents of some of them."

Tho old Head Cliief, who presided on this occasion for tho

lust time, was tho last lineal descendant of his race of pure

Wyandott blood ; and whoso lamp of life went out at tho

(lose of this dccado (between the years 1790 and 1801).

Not one can bo now found among tho remnant of his nation,

l)iit what arc cither mixed with tho whites, or with Indian

Mood of otlier tribes.

Chief Adam Brown never approved of Wyandott scouting

parties attacking the whites at their frontier homes, as In-

dians of other tribes wore in the habit of, during the early

settlement of Ohio, Virginia and Kentucky. Ho always

ciulcavourcd to dissuade them from pursuing such a course,

l)y way of checking, or arresting the further progress of the

white settlements westward. He was capable of taking a

more comprelien.sivc view of the irresistible tide of emigra-

tion from the EiLst.

Tales of Iiulian hostilities in early times against the white

settlers, who were encmadiing upon their rights to the soil

1)
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of tlicir fathers, linvo been written and published iu America,

to profusion. Scenes of massacres jwqietrated by some band

of " savages" along the frontier settlements, sketched by lu)r%

ror-slriclen writers Avho, perhaps, never were within bearing

distance of the " savage yells" of the red man of the fo:

or saw the glittering steel of his tomahawk and scalpl

knife in actual scnice. But Mhat American is there tl

would not pause a nu>ment while perusing such a sketch, tc

contt-mplate the diTftdful scones of massacre, without acknow-

ledging the cause that imjii'lled the Indians to arrest tlw

rapid i)rogre3s of the whites over their hunting grounds.'

'

I Territories after territories have boon wantonly taken fromi

them; treaties after treaties that had been made in good faith,

on the part of the United Stntes Government, with thi

diiferout tribes of Indians, have been violated by the white

pioneer settlers, heedlessly passing over the limits, as specified

in the treaty, and " R(iuatting" on unceded lands ; and what

nation is there on wuth that Avould not defend its righta to

the land which gave tlienj a living, by waging war againgt

the intnidcr and usuj)er ? And who would not fight for lik'

rights when all other moasurcs fail 1

During Jackson's administration, it was a settled purpoap

with the United States CJovernment, that all Indians remov-

ed from the ciust of tlie ^Mississippi to the south-west of the

Missouri river, should have their permanent homes in (tlien)

Kansas territory, Avhicli was sot ai)art for them, after some

portion of it liad boon jjurchasod of the original inhabitants

(Indians) or owners of tlic soil. But tlie tide of emigration I

from the Eiist is now swooping ])ast tliom, westward ; and no

sooner the Govonniu-nt cunmuncod extinguishing the Indian

title to lands in Kan.sas (the Indians too, that had been re-
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moved thither from the East), than the whites commenceti

pouring into that territory like the rush of niiglity waters,

wlien the flood gates of some stream arc raised.

Not long after the commencement of this decade (between

the years 1790 and 1801), the principal portion of the

•Shawnees, then inhabiting the banks of the Scioto, in the

interior of Ohio, were threatened immediate chastisement
;

and they had scarcely time to vacate their homes, wlien a

largo force of Americans came and burnt their villages, or

seven towns. These ShaM'nee^ were accused of hostile in-

cursions against the white settlements at and beyond the

Ohio river. Being now burnt out of their homes they

wandered northward.

About this time, a largo portion of the Dolawarcs were in

liabiting the White River Countr}', in Indiana. About the

latter part of thi.s decade (between 1780 and 1791), thebaiTrt
""

of Delawaros inhabiting the l)ank8 of the Muskingum, in

southeasteni Ohio, were accused bj' the whites of supplyhig

the savages of the West M'ith provi.sions, whilst on their way

to the frontier settlements, thereby encouraging them to

rarry on their warfare against the frontier settlers. These

1Vlawarcs thus accused were a Christian people, of the Mora-

vian persuaaiou, and had a ]\Iissionary Cliurch and School

cstiiblishcd among them. They knew enough not to expose

themselves to the vengoaiico of the whites, situat^'d as they

were, by harbouring and encouraging the western savages, an

tliey were accused of

Here was a sample of vengeance ^^Teaked upon an innocent

and harmle.ss ])Cople for the crime of others. Colonel Craw-

ford never received any orders from the United States Gov-

ernment to destroy this Christian community with fire or
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sword. One Sunday morning they were visited by a militarjr

force, led by this Colonel

Slowly, and somewhat hesitatingly, as the metalic sound>o|

the church bell was ringing in the ears of this communitji^

people were seen wending their way toward their place

worship, viewing the military with distrust. Crawford to!

the Delawarcs that ho was in pursuit of some savages

had lately boon att-ncking some of tlie frontier settlers, ant

they must not think that he had any hostile intentii

against them (the Delawarcs), and not to feel any waj

alanncd whilst attending their Church. But some of thi

keen-eyed Delawarcs who thought they saw evil lurking

the eye of Criwford, kept outside.

To keep from being suspected, Crawford wont inside of tlii

Church, followed by some of his men. A largo number

the Moravians, men, women and children were in meeting^

and whilst attoniivcly listening to the word of God, spoken'

to them by their missionary, through an inteqireter, Cra\r*l

ford, at a given signal, rushed out with his men and fastenbdi

the doors of the Church. "What became of the missionaiyj

jircachcr American histonans give no account, much less this

treachery.

"\\'hat next ? one might ask, whilst the cries of the impri-

soned congiegatiou were heard imploring the "savage" white

man to be let o>it. Wliat next ? after the Cliristian Indians

were shut up in their house of worshij), tlio windows guarded

witli biistl'mg b;\yonets. "What next? Tiic house of God

wius Hol on fire, and the wailings of tlie imprisoned Cliristians

regaled tlie cars of Crawford (until tlieir voice was hushed by

the stifling smoke), who, but a moment before, had told

tlicm not to feel alarmed whilst attending Cluirch ; and
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whore the Christians were just heara singing praises to God,

wfts now heard the roar and crackling sound of the consum-

ing element I

Those of this Delaware band who kept away from the

Church on that fatal Sunday, betook themselves to flight, and

went to Detroit, thence to the River Thames, in Upper

Cftuada, where a tract of land was assigned them by the

Itritish Government for their homes ; and the place where

tlicy built their town on the banks of the Thames, still boars

its first name, " Mora\'ian Town."

Thus were a community of Christians destroyed for the

I rime of selling corn to some strange Indians whilst passing

tlirough their village, on the Muskingmn river. They were

accused of keeping a " half-way place" of entertainment for

luistilo Indians, between the l)order settlements and the in-

terior of Ohio.

To satisfy the whites, thvse wrongfully accused Christian

Indians could have been removed by the United States Gov-

I rnment, by purchasing their land of them, and they would

liavc migrated westAvard, or to some other part of Ohio; but

llioy were ruthlessly burnt out.

About this time, the Fox tribe of Indians suddenly niftdo

{\\v.iv appearance from the West, and reminded the Wyan-

dotts' exterminating warfare against tlicm in former times,

and of their having been reduced to a small band by them,

I hat they had now increa-sed in numbers again and were ready

to go to war with them.

lUit the Wyandolts told the Fox Indians that, as long as

they bthavfd tlieniselvcs, they woidd not 1)C molested ;
and

lliat tliL-y would not conunonce hostilities against them with-

out any just cause or ])rov()cation. Moreover, they w(Mt
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reminded that shortly after the Wyandotts first came to thit^

country, the Fox tribe commenced hostilities against the foiv«f|

mer without any reason for it, and which resultetl in theii

own almost total destruction. '

.i\

The Wyandott Chiefs held a consultation with the ooi

manding officer at Fort Amherstburg about the hostile ii

tention of the Fox Indians against them. He reque

them to tell the wild In<lians from the "West that, if theyl

wonted to fight, they might fight him ; but if they wished

make ]>onco with him to come over and ho M'ould give themj

)>re8ent8. Tlie Fox Indians choose the latter.

After the American i-evolutionai-y war, scouting i)artie8 <^a

different tinbes of Indiiuis continued to bring home, occasion*

ally, white childix'u from tlie frontier settlement.*

At one time, a party of Dclawaros encami>ed near the main I

Wyandott village, in Michigan, having a \K>or sickly lookingi^

white boy with them, whom they hiul token i)ri80ner. Chiefj

Adiim lii-own took compuasion on tho boy, and got him awoyj

from tho Delawares by giving theni some goo<ls. This boy,ii<

it wa.H aaceilained aftorwunlH, wius of a respectable family-

nanuHl Wulkor, and who remaincil with his foster-father imtil

he became a nuui, and married a Wyandott woman, some of
i

whose dcHcendiints are now at Wyandott City, in Kansa-s. k^|

Ilia oidy surviving wni, William Walker, is known both in i

Canada and the United Stiites, aiiioug tlie Fi-eema.son.s of tho

old Hcliool.

One day, lus tlio wliolo village wa-s liskMiing to the distjint'

and peculiar yell of Home returning i)arty of Wyandott scouts,

' Whcx) !" exclaimed sunie of tlio villagei-s, " what kind of a

"U h»» Ixjfii k iinu:llce ftinonir llie Wyatuliilt-s ftiul (illier trll>o», to rii>liue & inein-

l>cr of llitir famllle* klllitl liy tliu wlill<.», diirltiK' tliilr wurfuro i\i;Hlii«t the Inttir, liy

ndojittntf ft « hlt«? prliMiiitr.

J
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]iri8oner have they got now ]" Ou their nenr appronch they

pcrceivetl a strange looking boy among tliem niounte<l on a

l>ony, his odd shajicd phi/ wa-s iminto<l in vennillion, sti-eaked

with wluto and yellow ochre ; a huge bunch of turkey featheiu

was stuck on his hoati, and on his back -was fastoneil their

.amp kettle. Tlie retiiming party were greeted with a loud

laughter when it M-as discovered that the boy was of the

lilack i-ace. This kidnapinvl "descendant of Hani" was the

]iix>i>erty of some slave-holder in Virginia. His inborn, un-

ruly and muleiah nature develojKMl it«elf as ho gi-ow older, so

much so that the Wyandott who took him prisoner, concluded

one day to get rid of liim with the tomahawk !

Chief Bro\vn gave the "Wyandott about thi-ee hundie<l dol-

lui-s in gowls, and took the black boy off his hands.

White men, travellers, frequently put tip at Brown's house,

and this cunning African wiw in the habit of secreting the

tmvoller's horse at night rii some thicket, secured with the

halter from the i)asturo. Ho thus obtaine<l, frequently, some

money from the unstisjK'Cting trnveller /or ^w//?;^ iht missiiu/

liorse.

Ho had now grown up to be a stout i)oy. His master at

lust caught him at his " tricks on travellei-s," and, to avoid a

severe cliiusti«'moiit, he betook hiiiiscilf to flight, and wont U)

lT])lK'r Sanilu.sky, in Ohio, ninong the Wyandotts there.

He dccline<l going with tlic Wyandotts when thoy cnii-

;,'nitod, in 1813, to Kiuisa.s. ITo wiis named Johnathan

Pointer.

Kansas was tlif-n a slave country, or rather slavery was

t(ilerat<-d ill that regi.jn at that prriod, and down to the year

18r)(), or thereabouts.

At another time, a ]>arty of Wyaixlolt seouts brought home
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from some frontier settlement, a. white male cliild they iiad

found creeping about the floor of a desolate mid deserted log,

cabin.

It was supposed by the party that tlie inmates of the caliin -J

were either massacred, or friglitencd away, by some savagesi

who had i)assed that way bcfoi-o them, leaving the child. Tha

Wyandott scouts gave the child candified wild honey to Buck^r

lus a Bulwtituto for milk. Thus wius it kept quiet and nliTOi

wliilst on their long, homeward jovuncy.

This foundling was mIoi>te<l by a Wyandott family in

Michigan ; subsequently he Avas tmnsforred and adojjted by^,|

another Wyandott family in Canada ; and, after arriving at

the ago of manhood, ho marrie<l a Wyandott woman.

Some of his descendants arc now among a remnant of the

,

Wyandott nation in Canada.

Tlio United States Covemmcnt, acknowlwlging the Indians'

right to the territories over wliich it claimed dominion, dealt

with them ivs being the original dwiu-i-s of tiio soil ; and M
the rapidly increasing iwpuliitiuii of tlio l)ordor States i-equii-etl

more tcrritoiy to spread westward, the Indian title to lands

was also mi)idly extinguiHhod ])ie(o by i)ieco, by ti-oiities witli

the difl'cront tribes.

While the Biitisli licit! m>iii(> of llie old French frontier

military pc)sts, tlif regif)ns west of the lakes were considered

by the Indians lus being still within tlie British dominion

;iftor the ck>He of the rf'vt)liiti()narv wnr.
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(Ebajittr VII.

URING tliiadecmle (between the years 1800 and 1811),

land thereafter, the Indian title to the lancLs in Ohio was

r rapidly becoming extinguished, and each tribe's jKwses-

sions dwindling down to a few sections in tracts called

reserve, and these reserved lauds, were, before the Juiddlo

of the nineteenth century all gobbled up (figiu-atively speak-

ing) by " Uncle Sam," and all tlio Indians removed to the

west of the Mississippi into Kansas, now one of the Unitcil

States of America, where the remnants of the different tiibcs

were removed to, from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,

Missouri and Iowa, and these wore tlie Sacs, Foxes, Potawa-

tamies, KickajMws, Miamis, Poorias, Osagcs, lowos, Dola-

wares, Muncies, Shawnces and other tribes ; a mixed band of

Ottawas and ChipiKJwas, iind a band of Senecas. liaatly, the

Wyandotta of Ohio ; and nil these Indian ixjsscssions (includ-

ing the original, or remnants of the di/Terent tribes of that

country), are now being again, piece by piece, gobbled up by

" Uncle Sam" (United States), as the white population iu-

ci-cases around them. The tide of emigration from the "Old

World" Hocm to be fiist crowding the " white native Ameri-

can" out of the old States, and the latter is now crowding and

Hcattcring the Indiana throughout Kansas. From lliero the

whites arc spreading over, and "spoiling the hunting gi-ounds"

of the wild Indijuis throughout the vast rcgiun.s, to (lie Kocky

Mountains.

The Cherokccs were removed from Georgia to the south-

exstern i>:irt of Kansiis territory, and on the north side of

' Arkansas ri\er, the Choclaws to the opposite side, ilie Creeks
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and Siminoles, from Florida, to tlie west of the Cboctaw na,.

tion. Tlio Clierokees, as a nation, waa rapidly advancing ia',

ci\-ili2fttion, when they were compelled by tlie whites to leave^

tlie land of their fathers.

A largo portion of them had well improved farms and

foi-table dwellings ; but the avaricious whites around th(

I coveted their rich broad acres ; they were Indians, looked up<m^

I ns an " inferior race," and they must follow their kindred
!

i"aco towaixls the setting sun, or west of the Mississippi. >

ij
> Little dreame<l Uiose very whites who hat! been clamoring

I p for the removal of the Clierokees, and other Indian nationa

I oast of the Mississippi, for years, little did tliey dream then^l

! that in a few years the " besom of destruction" would burst

forth \ij>on them from tlie North and sweep over the samo i

rich broad acres, once the abode and hunting grounds of the

jKjrsecuted Indians. The Southerners occupying tlieso landt .

woi-o nithlcHsly burnt out of their house and homes, and their

slaves, of African' descent, onmncipate<l [during the gi-eat re-

bellion which broke out in the year 1861.

From the nhoi-es of the Pacific Ocean, the whites will

eventually crowd all the Indians into the defiles of the Rocky

Mountains, whore they will meet the remnants of the Indian

tribes from the cost side, and among these mountains, or back

bono of the west (within Uncle Sam's dominion) seems to be

their final destination, and their last i)lace of abode and hunt-

ing grounds. There, also, tlie red man's title to his la.st tract

of land (held in common) will become cxtinguishe<l, ns well

as his council fire over tlic ddilx-mtion of his \\TongH. Tnily,

the Aborigines of America arc a doomed race ! But this be-

long.H to tlio future ; wc will now return to the lii-«t decade of

tlie Hub ccntuiy when C'uluncl Crawford was ngaiu stai-tcd
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off with a military force for the purpose of " chastising the

hostile Indians" in Ohio. This Colonel's known rule of war-

fare was an undistingnished destruction of sexes, whether

Christiansor heathens. About three miles nortli of UpperSan-

dusky, in an oak timber gi-ove, on a plain, Crawfoi-d found

the Indians, who had been retreating before him for several

(lays, northwai-d. He made a desperate effort to drive the

liulians from this grove, at the point of the bayonet, when

Koeing the greater portion of hLs men killed and wounded in

the conflict ; but he was defeated and taken pnsoner by the

Dolawares, who took vengeance on him for destroying some

of thoii" people with "lire," some years before, on the Muskin-

gum. He was taken to where they encamped, on the banks

of a tributary of the Sandusky river, called " Ty-o-mauh-te"

(a Wyandott name, signifying a stream around a prairie, or

partly bounde<l by the stream) some distance from tlio buttle

ground. HLs trial spuA out through the night, and next

morning's sun saw him led to the stake by his executioners,

with blackened faces.

A Delaware Chief addressed the assembled Indians of the

different tribes at the execution, telling them how Crawford

onoe burnt a Church and congregation of Delawaras on the

Muskingum river, thus :
—"witli forked tongue he diverted

suspicion from their minds his intention to destroy tlicm; and

he turned a deaf oar to their cries whilst docliiring their in-

nocence of the crime which he accused them (>f, wlien tlioy

saw he was going to destroy them. They begged fur mercy,

but that mercy was denied them at his hands, wliich he now

begs of us to extend toward liim. I, niynelf," continued

the Chief, " was among those at the door of our chui-cli wlio

had some misgivings as to the truth of his words when telling
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US to not think that he came "ndth any hostile intention to*.^
,

•ward us j and we wlio kept out«ide of the church, were powers ,

less to avert the impending doom over our people when w<|

saw tljem surrounded, and tlie doors closed and fastened by.

thiswhite man," pointing townrtl Crawford, "and his soldietB.^

" Karha-lauh 1" (yes) exclaimed the Dela'vs'nres, and cried out

" bum him,bum him 1" Awliite man was pi'csent (whom tli<|»^

Americans called a traitor to the Govenunont, the Republic)fj

who intercctled for Crawfonl; but tlic Dclawai-es were not U>A

be moved by his entreaties ; they suiid he must die. Thff^

doomed man, as his last i-esort, requested his intercessor,":
^

Siemon Oirty (who could si^oak the Delaware tongue) to tellfl

them that if they would spare his life, now in their hands, he

wo\ild give them one thousand dollars in money. " Mut^

taw-cooh I" (no) was their answer to tliis offer. >'

Nevertheless Girty continued to plead for him ; but when

his ears wei-o suddcyily cut ofl by liis executioners, he told •

Qirty not to plead for him any more, his fate was sealed. Ho
was tietl to a Btiiko in tlic midst of a bed of glowing coals of

quick, consuming fire, ma<lo of dry oak bark ; <uid Colonel

Crawfonl was burnt.

Before the close of the ymx 1810, the long i)rotracted bor-

der waifaro Wtweeu tlio wliites and Indians, known as the

Sliawnec war, now began to asHUnie a moit) Horious nature.

Between tlic frontier sottlomentw of Western Ohio and tlio

WuIhihIi, in Indiana, wiw all a wilderness at that i>eriotl, luid

a large portion of which was still claimed by the Indians as

theii- lam ling groundH.

Boon afUT the tn-aty of jM-ace which was concliidod at

(Jrecuville, Oliio, in 1795, Ixjlween the Indians and the

United Statvs (Jovfrnnu'nt, soino of the Shawnecs of tlio
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(lifTerent bands, who bad been burnt out and driven away

from the Scioto by tlie whites, returned from the North to

Ohio, where a trtict of land was assigned them by the United

ytfttes Goveruraont within tlie vicinity of what is now the

Town of Piqua ; but in a few years tltereafter tlie whites

around them wanted this land ; and the Shawnecs seeing no

other alternative but to surrender iKjaceably and migrate

south-westward. Tliey wci-c led forth by Tecumseh to the

Wabash where his brother "prophet" had already commenced

u settlement and erected his village.

But hero they were not to remain long unmolested, for tlio

regions between them and Ohio was rapidly filling up by the

white frontier settlers.

Pioneers and " squatters" on xmceded lands had given rise

to fi-equent bloody conflicts between them and the Indians

claiming the soil, and which has boon the main source of

stiifo between the whiter and the Aborigines from the first

Hottlemont of the fonuer along the Atlantic seaboard.

A dark page of the eaily history of New England has been

suppressed, that told of treachery on tlie j)art of a colony of

" Puritans" in some dealings Ixstwcon them and the Indians

about laud ; ajid this dark affair gave rise to that long war

known as King Philij/s war, in MasHachusetts.

After the revolutionary war, tlic whites began to spread

more rapidly westward. The " squatter," or i)ioueor iu

tunc, would either purchase the land he occuj)ie8, at Congress

price, or sell his inii)roveniciit on it to some one in quest of

land and homo from tlie ciust, and " move himself fiulhcr

west."

To put an end to tlio ho»tile iiicui-sions of the Indians

against the frontier sctllcnioutH, and the " sqimttciij" who had
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penetrated into the " howling wilderness," General HarrisaDi':

was sent in the Autumn of 1811 with an army into Indiana; -

to chastise the hostile Indians, or make peace with them

there, at once. '

In Tccumseh, was perceived by tlie Americans, the leading J

spirit of opposition to their spreading further westward by*™

the Indians ; and this astute son of the forest had conceived

'

the i)lan of an-csting tlie further mlvance of the whites over

the Indian territories, by entering into a league with the
|

principal Chiefs of soveml different tribes, and inaugurating

a general war against the intruders. Taking into considera-

tion his comparatively slender means to cope with the whiteaj 'J

one might search in vain in the history of North America, tO

find a more ingeniously gotten up scheme than that which

Tecumsoh had studied out and mlopted.

Harrison halted not far from the Shawnee villages, and

made overtures of peace to the Chiefs in league with Tccum-

seh, November C. Ho licld a short conference Avith them, |

and complied with their request to meet again the next day,

and hold a regular council with him. Harrison was accom-

panied by his staff at this peace conference, and with his
j

force close at hand to give the Indians battle, should they

conclude to fight him, instead of complying with his terms of

peace.

At this time Tecumseh's combined tribes wcre,hi8 own,tho

Shawnees,* the Dclawarcs, Kickapoos, a band of Po-ta wa-ta-

mies, some Miamisand other Indians fonning a mixed band,

and scvt-ral bands of different tribes from the West.

Tecumscli ami lii.s biullier " tlie iiroj)]K't," and the Chiefs

of cacli band composed the council of war. Some distunco

•Slinw-tt-noo 1» the proper name of llib trll>c.
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from Harrison's camp the combined tribes lay scattered

around in separate encampment

Around the council fire were assembled the Chiefs of this

combination holding a mid-night council ; some of them spoke

of Harrison's " hidden big guns." Here Tecumseh, on per-

cei^nng that some of his Chiefs began to >Tavcr, by proposing

that they all disperse, and to neither fight nor make peace

with the Americans, addressed the council thus, "My friends,

this night the spirits of our fathers are listening to our deli-

berations, and shall it be said by distant nations, whoso eyes

are now on us, that wc met hero with an army of " Big

Knives," and got scared at them, broke up our league, and

scattered off like cowards f or shall it be said that after hav-

ing matured our plans, and about to strike in defence of our

homes and hunting grounds, -we were intimidated into com-

pliance with the terms of the intruder and usurper, by his

liolding out to us the hand of peace and fricjulship, and with

the other," pointingtowardshis forces. ""Who is there, among

you here now around this council fire, that would withdraw

from our league and go backwards like the crawfish 1 By

l)oing united and all of one mind, wo might prevent what is

left of our countiy from })assing into the hands of the white

man, and in time other nations will join us ; rouse up your

drooping spirits, my friends, and let us strike in defence of

our homes on the morrow."

A Kickapoo Cliicf, from Illinois, spoke next, and addressed

tliem thus, " My friends, altliougli the tribe 1 belong to arc

yet remote from any while settlement, I came here with my

l);m(l to join you in defending what is left of our common

country around us. I may live to sec the day when I will

liiive to fight the intruders at my own home ; steadily the
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Tvliites aro advancing from tlic South as Mell as from Uie

East, ^^'hat, if wc disperse, as some propose here to-nigUt^

shall we all return to our homes and sit quietly watching I

the " Big Knives" encroaching upon our rights to the soil of^

our fathers ; think you tliat if this vast region we are in novf^

was to all pass into the hands of the wliite man he would I^J
satisfied 1 I say no ; arouse then and fight for your country,^

The Shawnee prophet now spoke, and said to the refractoiyg

Chiefs, that they need not let their thoughts about Harrison'f

'

" big guns" trouble them any more, for it was revealed toi

him that the Good Spirit would, this night, send some of luf^

angels from above to unload and spike all the Amorica^a'

" big guns," put a spell on their small arms, thereby rendflTjJ

ing them entirely useless in their hands." And these refrafl-J

tory Chiefs having some superstitious notions, believed th^'

words of the prophet, though sounding somewhat ambiguoo*

in their cai-s. Tliey, however, concluded among thcmsclvea,

to chastise him in llio event of his i)rophecy proving futile^

The tomahawk was now pjisscd around from hand to hand|

signifying their mutual consent to give the " Big ICiiivesT'

battle the next day, and this mid-night war council of tho

red man broke up.

Harrison having some misgivings as to Tecumseh's Chiefs

coming to hold another ponce conference with him, moved

his trooi)3 to a higli ground on the margin of a pruirio (near

a tributary of the Wabash, named Tii)pecanoe). Hero

is a " Yankee" histoi inn's (Iliiiton) account of tlie battle :

—

" A little before ntrille on the 7tli November, the left flank

of Harrison's nnny was fiercely attacked by the Indians ; tho

picquets retired witlioiit firing a musket, and the regulars

under Cai)tain Burton, and Captain CJeiger's mounted rifle-
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iiien were furiously assaulted. They formed their lines

liftstily, on hearing the yell of the foe, and withstood the

charge of the assailants till reinforced from the rear, ^Major

Daviess was ordered to charge with his cavalry. He accord-

ingly advanced ; but they resisted with great determination,

and forced his dragoons to withdraw, while the commander

received a mortal wound. The Indians were strengthened

hy increased numbers, and when day dawned, Harrison saw

liis men were nearly surrounded, while a destructive fire was

l>oured with little intermission on the left flank, the front,

tlie right flank, and part of the rear ; it was an eventful mo-

ment A charge being made by the companies of Captain

Snelling and Major Wells, the Indians wore forced to give

way. They were pursued by a company of mounted rifle-

men, and many of the foe were driven into a marsh where

escape was almost impossible. Cajjtniii Cook and Lieutenant

Ix)rabie were then ordered to charge on the light ; their

charge supported by the mounted rifleman, and the Indians

now fled in confusion. The Americans in this battle sus-

tained a loss of 188 men, ijichuling Major Daviess."

Hero this historian omitted the name of this battle. It

was the famous battle of Tippecanoe. 'Mid the din of this

dcjidly conflict was heard Tecumsch rallying his Indians to a

renewed onset, while Harrison's mounted troops were scatter-

ing them ; but they were finally repulsed and driven from

the battle field, and a great number of them killed and

wounded.

Thus ended Harrison's 2>euce mission in fire and smoke ; and

tlius was gcattcrcd and broken up the confederated tribes and

bands of Indians, who bad been held together by the all-

l>owerful influence of their leader, Tecumseb. Soon after
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this conflict the sun-ivors of a Potftwatamic band, M'hose

comrades were cut to pieces in tlio action, felt very angry;'

towards the Shawnee prophet They told him he was a.,

false prophet, and to avoid being assassinated by tliem, he

betook himselt to flight and went to Canada.

Tlie ^^cto^y gained by the Americans over tiie Indians in ,

this battle of "Tippecanoe" was heralded throughout the

liepublic as the most important result on record in all their

warfare with the Indians since the Revolution, and the signal

defeat of the combined tribes with their leader, whose name
1̂

had spread terrorthroughout the Western border settlements,

was now considered by the whites as the harbinger of the

final dispersion of the Indians at no very far distant day,

they would all disappear before the march and rapid increase

of the whites over the Western regions to the Mississippi,

and beyond.

In 1840, tbc. Whig ])arty reminded the Rci)ul)lic of Har-

rison's victory over the " savage host" at the battle of

Tippecanoe, when they brought him out a.s a candidate for

tlio Prcsidencj'.

At one time during this great political excitement, the

Whigs held a " mass meeting" on the Tij)pccanoo battle

ground. The orator on the " stumj)" went back about

twentynine yearn, and dwelt with the glow of patriotism on

tlic scene of caniagt- that took place between Harrison's army

and Tecumseli's Indians ; and where once was heard the

ylioiits and yells of liattle between the white and red men,

the air was now rent with deafening " hurrahs for General

Harrison !" from ten thousand throats. John Tyler w.as ))Ut

<Mi the Willie ticket with " the hero of TiiJpccanoc" as a

<;iii(lii]at<' fnilhe Vice-iiresideiicy : ami. (liirinLC that jiieniora-
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hie presidential campaign it was " hurrah for Tippecanoe and

Tyler too ! Two dollars a day and roast bocf to the poor

man laborer, throughout the United Stat«s."

The jolly "NVhigs'sang songs too, during their boisterous

political cftmpiiign, of every conceivable variety to suit the

occasion.

Here is a piece of one of their jolly songs :

—

Tl'XE — " A)i(l trc'll all po hom( in t!ir inoriiiiKj."

" Tlie times are honl nnd want curinsf ;

Thoy'ru getting past all enduring ;

So let us give notice to Martin*
To ])ack uj) liis duds and l>« st&rtin,

For, we'll i)ut in Old Tii)i)ftcanoc !"' Ac.

One month after Ilanison was inaugurat<.'tl, the Presi-

dent's mansion at Washingtoii City was suddenly turned

into a house of mourning, llarnson aviw giitliered to liis

fathei-s, ami John took the vacant jncsidential seat.

Tln-ce or four months after this sad event, the Wliig party,

and every body else, were startled lus 1)y a clap of tliundor,

when news came of John Tyler's treachery. John suddenly

left the Whig ranks and went back to (he " T^)cofoco"t pni-ty.

to which ho formerly belonged.

The last President the WhigH elcct^'d wa.s Cieneiid Taylor,

in 1848. Thoy have since broken up as a jiarty, and .'scat-

tered t^) tlic four winds.

THE CI.OSINC SCKNi; OK THE n.VTTI.E OK " TUM'K.CANUK."

On a pnilrie, and within tlie TijuH-canoe battle field, afU'r

" the Indians had fled in confusion," the AmericaiiH, after

•Marllii \'aii Ilurcii wan Ihcii I'rfuldciil of the L'iilt«<l Stutc^.aiid wlii),afU;r»nr<lH,

»al<l thai " iiiadntwi Kuci.t i.vct tlic land." alhidlnt; to the iH>lltlcnl cairpaiKii ;
micl

(iciicrol Co-Hi. wan heard to tiay thai the Whli,'^ In that \Lar, ' l)cllli-.| the cikjii, and

ilfdlcateU the log cahin."

(Durinir lliu vrculdential carnjianni <.f 1S40, Uic Whli;s callid Ihilr Ixdlllcal

o|i|K)nciitJi (the l>eniocrnt)') " Locofoeon."
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waiting a bit to seo whether tlie Indians would return to re-

new tlie combat, temptingly jjlacod some flaslnj articles among

a " j)ilo of mei-chnndise," at some distance from a grove of

timber, for to entice tlie Indians from their covert.

But one Indian at a time ventured to take " a bite at the

bait" and retreatotl, and as the Indian i-an towaixla the " pile

of mercliandise," tlio otliers wouhl cheer him on, exclaiming,

"how, liow, how!"—biuig ! bang!—"Ha! ha! ha! ha I"

Instead of cheering woixls from the Indians in their covert,

they were now laughing at him, whilst the white man was

scatteiing bullets about him, in his retreat.

An Indian live<l in Canada who wa-s in the battle of Tipi>e-

canoe, and had his log shattei-cd bya musket ball whilst reti-eat-

ing fi-om the jiile of merchandise. Ho got well, but his leg was

out of its natuml shape; ho iM-camo lx)w-loggod, and limi>ed

some during his lifetime.

Flushed with this .victory over the combined tribes, a do-

tachmcnt of alK)ut 400 moimted riflemen of Harrison's army

were stai-ted westward shortly afU-r, or some time during the

month following, in i)Ui-suit of Tecumseh and a jiortion of his

Indians, (mostly PotawaUimios and Kickapoos) who, on learn-

ing that the Americans ^wcro coming, rctivatod across the

pniiricH from Indiana into Illinois. They halted in a grovo

of timber, and purpo.sely made tlu-ir tnick, wliicli the Ameri-

cans were following, hard by a i)oint of this grove, at a soft

Hjwt of ground in the prairie. The Indians came around

back from where they fii-st enU'rod the grove, to the left of

their track, and awaited in the point of the grove the ap-

proach of their jiursuers.

In the Soft and Kjiongy spot, the Americans liorsi'S mired

down, and tlie Tiidians ])nured a <lcstructi\c fii-con tliciii from
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tlieir covert, killing a great number of the Americjuis ; and

it was with great difficxilty that the vrounded, and those who

escaped death, extricated themselves with their horses, and

reti-eated from the fatal spot.

Among the sjwils that the Indians found on the 8i>ot,. and

which they brought with them to Canada in the next year,

were the rifles, pistols and swords tliat l>olonged to the slain

and wounded Americans.

One day, in the month of June, 1812, while Tocumseh was

sitting in his lodge, in Indiana, musing on the past, and the

iiresistible fate of his race, he was suddenly roused up from

his deep study, as by a flash of lightning, when news reached

him of the declamtion of war l>otween England and the United

Suites. Hero was another " white man's war" for the Indians

to meditate upon.

Tlio American (Jcnoml, Hull, whilst i>oHted at Detroit, cn-

joine<l strict neutrality' on the Indians within his militaiy

department, telling tlicm to take neither side, a.s this was " a

white man's war."

At this time, the Wyan<lott« of the West numberod about

L',700, and were scattered in difl'orent parts, thus, about

1,300 in Ohio, 1,200 in Michigan, and 200 on the Canada

side of Detroit river, near Amhoi-Htburg. Tliis tribe then,

like many othei-s in tliis country, was decrea.sing in numbei-s;

and before any of the Wyandott-s omigi-ated from the Si.

Ijiwrence to Western Canada, tlio whole nation, then in dif-

ferent parts of that country (now about three centui'ies and a

lialf ago), n\imberod, from vague traditional accounts, some

eight or ton tliousiind.

By wai-s, small-pox, and other cauKes, they have U-cn, at

diflVrcnt ])eriods, reduced in inunbcrH.
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The Indians of tliis continent never knew what small-pox

was before the whites fii-st came among them.

Colonel Elliott, Deputy Su]x>rintendent of Indian affaita,

at Amherstbnrg, was instnict<xl to iK!reua<le the Wyandott

and other tribes on the Micliigan side of Detroit river, who

may have concluded to i-omain neutral in tliis war, to oome

over to tlie Canada side and continue under tlio ]>rotection

,

of tlio British Govonuncnt.

Elliott apjwintcsl a Wyandott Chiff, nnmc<l Wan-ow, of

the band in Caniula, as 8|>ocial messenger to tlioso of his na-

tion in Micliigan, and hold council with them, and i^erauado

them to come over. 'te v|

The Ameiican Ooneml, Hull, daily sent a dutuchmeutof

mounted troops from Fort Deti-oit down to the "Wyandott

villages, to watch their movcmcnUs, and if necessary to onforoo

hia neutrality on them.

Duiing those oiK-tation.s, Tocuinseh having ai.st liis lot witli

the British, i-enewcd liis league of tlio same tribes he had the

years before, or the grculer jKirtion of thoiii, and wlio wei"0

now gatheiing around his council fire, down on the Wabash,

in Indiana.

General Hull sUirtcd off a dti>ut4ition of six Wyandott In-

dians from Michigan to Tecuniseh, for to liold a council of

jxsace with him luul his Chiefs, luul to jKi-Muado tlieui to take

the neutral ground during tlii.s war.

Chief Isadoro and hi.s Hocond Chief, named Gould, were the

princijjal men in this ]K'iico mis.sion to tlie cuufederated bauda.

Tliey called on the Head Chief, llichardville, (lialf French

and lialf ^liami Indian) of the Miaiiii.s, iioiii- Fort Wayne,

and deliveretl a message to him from Hull, ami leceived the
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pipes from liim to be used at the i>eace council with Tecumseh.

This Miami Chief stood on the nexitral ground.

Many neutral Indians, of the different tribes, joined the

Wyandott deputation as they travelled on down to their des-

tination ; and, before reaching the place whore die combined

tribes were encamped, they hatl a great number of Indians

with them. Hero the neutral and hostile Indians met host

to host ; and such a gathering of the retl childi-en of nature

as was there then, never was seen V>cfore, and never will bo

seen there again.

The news of Tecumseh having rcnowwl his Iwiguo again

spread terror, and alannc<l tlie frontier settlements in Ohio /

and Indiana. *

In a wig>vam, 'mid this great gathering of Indians, was

started the peace council fire, by the deputation from Miclii-

gan, and Cliief Isadorc (this Chief was a half-l)rced, part

French and part Wyandott), sent word to Tocumsoli to come

and meet him. The two parties met, on one side was the

deputation and some neutral Indians of the different tribes.

Some were drowsily lying around, while others, in a recum-

bent posture, quietly smoked their jiipcs. At the opposite

aide was Tecumseh and Ins Chiefs.

Isadore, who spoke in the Shawnee tongue, delivered tlio

peace message from Hull to the a.ssembled Indians, and made

the following remarks :

—" You now all understand, my
friends, tliat wo Indians arc requested by the " Big Knives"*

to remain neutral during tliis war between them and the

British, it being a white man's war, and which does not

*" BIk Knife," or Iti^; Knlvt». TIiIm name won rivimi to the HcinilillcanH by tlic ]n-
(liaiih ({cinrttlly, In oriler todiHtliijjiilHli tlieiii triiiii llic lirltisli after tlic revolutloiiorj'
war. There 1« no certainty at what ixrlfxl the name '.' Ill(r Knlvc<i" «a» flmt Klven to
thowhlttn. Troljably thiH nacie «a*(ltrlvod from tlie lllghlniul hroatl swords among
General Wolf* force at the taXlDg of (Quebec, (1750).
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concern us ; we ni-e j)i-oinised protection and friendship by':|

the fonncr if we comply with their request, from any hostile-

tribes wlio may take side with tlie latter during this war." A^

" I have hoard," replied Tccumsch, "of this protection and^

friendship you speak of, before you left your homo to come^

hero, and I don't believe one word of it ; and as to Hull ad*!

vising lis to remain neutral during this war between the*

• " Big KtiiveV and the British, that is all empty talk ; and«

think you, Wyandott"?, situated as you aro in Michigan, thatf

you could remain neutral and live in jicaco on that road ofl

the M'hito man where his armies will bo continually passinj

through your settlements during this war 1 Neutral indeed/^

and who will protect you whilst the " Big Knives" are fight^f

itig the British away off from you, from the attack of youri

ancient enemy, the Fox* Indians, and other western tribes^

who may become allies of the British ? And this neutrality t|

will shortly end rfs you soo (pointing up with his pii>0*^

tomahawk) that smoke j^assiug out through that hclo of this'!]

wigwam, in nothing. Moreover, if you tako the neutral'

ground in this war you will be looked upon by other nations

as cowards. And what aro wo to gain by remaining neutral,

or if wo wcro all to tako side with the Big Knives 1 Would

'

our rights to the soil of our fathers bo respected, or will our

hunting grounds that have been wrongfully taken from us, be

restored to us after tho close of tliis war ? No ; as well

might you think of roc4illing some of tho years that have

rolled over your heads as to think of gotting back any of

your lands that have passed into tho hanclH of the white man."

"Tecumsfh, listen !" said Isadore, " we came here, as we

"llio proper name of ttiLi trllxs Ij " Mim qiiaw-kc," Hcdlaml In KurHhIi. Tlicy dfl-

ri\i<\ lliln imnic from a (ll»trlct o( redl»li ooll Ihcy once Inhabited lii tho West.
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were requested by Hull, to hold iv council, and if we can, to

conclude a treaty of i>eace with you in behalf of the " Big

Knives," and in behalf of the Indians who have concluded to

take the neutral ground in this war. Here we are in the

midst of a ' white man's war,' and how can wo help our-

selves? But if, as you have intimated, we should find our-

Hclves at the mercy of our ancient enemies, or some Indian

allies of the British, and wo look in vain for the Big Knives

to protect us, then it will bo optional with us what course

to take thereafter ; and as this projwsed neutrality will then

end, as you say, in nothing, so would this treaty of peace we

now wish to make with you end in nothing also." And the

two parties continued talking and smoking over the subject

until near sunset, when the pipe of peace was lit by the

second Chief, Gould, and after Chief Isadoro had taken a

fow whiffs from the pipo, it wa.s handed over by the fonner

to Tecumseli, who took and broke the stem and dashed it on

the ground, and left the council " wig^vam," followed by his

(Jhiefs. " Whoo !" exclaimed one of the neutral Chiefs,

" this looks as if our peaco council is going to end in nothing."

All day the women of both parties were busy cooking

meats and corn for the night feast and dance.

By the blazing camp fires could bo seen groups of Indians

oil the ground partaking of tlioir evening's repast, and dogs

fighting over l)ones around tlicni.

There was a marked diffcreiico between tho Indian dogs

from tho West and the dogs of this country ; the former, by

tlieir long and erect ear.«!, jiartook more of the wolf than that

of the dog. Between tlieni, war was ke]>t up throughout the

encampment, and tlieir liarlciiig and yelping rendered llic

niglit irulenns. '

/
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<

The sound of tlio kettle diiims and yells told that a wi

ern savage war dance had conimcuced. The dancers won
coniinixturo of some wild Indians of different tribes, and trl

attracted a vast crowd around them. Buckskin legginga •&<

moccasins, wide cloth brccchclout, minus shirt,

strings of doer hoofs fastened around each ankle some

hawk-bells tied about thom
;
painted face, and head cl(

shaven with the exception of a tuft of hair on the crowii|

which is attached an oblong shaped head gear, made of •

long hair of same animal, dyed in red, surmounted by;

eagle's plume, make up the Indian's costume for

dance. In one hand ho holds the tomahawk, or spear, w!

others have bows and arrows in their hands, and quivers

arrows slung over their backs, and the scalping knives, mal

up their implements of war. Each Indian playing his

whilst going through their nmncouvrcs when in actual

vice ; now and thou uttcaing the war whooj) or a yelL i<

Thus they porfonned aroinid a gioup of the kettle dm
racrs, singers and gourd shell rattlers. 'Mid the din coulll

bo heard the vociferous voices of the singers, thus: "Ye, aw«J

hi, ya! whe, ya, wha! a-a-a-aa, who,, ya, wha ! a-a-a a-a," UDtil|

the singers' voices was drowned (at intervals) by the more'

noifly throats of the performers in the dance, Mith their war

whoop and yells.
,

Next morning Tecunisch was again notified to attend the

peace council, lie and his Chiefs were saluted with a war

whoop and yell by their friends, who were congregated out-

side of the council wigwam. The subject was talked over

as the day before ; but Isadoro could got no satisfactory

answer from Tecumseii. " 1 iicrceive," said the Wyandott,

"that you, Tecunisch, there sitting, arc determined not to

make peace with the Big Knife, and (liat you intend to
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Ifnow your warfare with him with your warriors." " I have

not said," i-eplied the Shawnee Chieftain, " what I was going

to do with my warriors ; but I would repeat now what I said

yesterday, that if you take the neutral ground in this war

l)etween the Big Knives and the British, you will be looked

upon by other nations as cowards
;
go homo and renew your

I>eace and friendship with the British before it will be too late,

ns for my own part, I have more confidence in the word of a

IJritish than that of a Big Knifo." " You intend then to

take side with the British in this war," retunied the Wyan-

(lott. " Neither have I said," replied the Shawnee, " that I

was going to join the British." "You Wyandotts," ho con-

tinued, "who have been highly favoured and looked upon

by the King as the leading Indian nation for the last fifty

years, in Michigan and Western Canada, and to think of

(Icsi^rting him now when lie needs your assistAUce, T repeat it

looks cowardly and ungrateful in you. Hero is a chance

liresentcd to us
;
yes, such as will never occur again, for us

Indians of Nortli America to form ourselves into one great

combination, and cast our lot with the British in this war
;

and should they conquer and again get the mastery of the

whole of North America, our rights, at least to a portion of

the land of our fathers, would bo respected by the King.

Othenvise, Ave see it plainly, th.at if the whole country was

to pa.ss into the hands of the " Big Knives," it will not be

many years before our last placo of abode and hunting ground

will be taken from us, and the remnants of the different tribes,

between tlie Mississijjpi and the lakes and to the Ohio river,

will all be driven towards tlio setting sun. Or if, nfter the

close of this war, we find tlic Biitisli dominion still extended

over the country west of the lakes and the vast regions of

the north-west, the British would give us a home for our-

I
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selvea and for our children's children herenfter. Look :

instance, what the King done for the Mohawk Chief,

after he left his native countr)', and took with him a Ulgil

portion of the Six Nations, and went to Canada, when f

whites in the East rebelled against their King. These-

diaus could not then claim one foot of land in Canada as i

own, and for their loyalty to the King of England, a

tract of land was given them for their permanent home

whore they arc now."

Meanwhile, the whole vast cncanipnient was astir,

of the young men wore amusing thcnisolvcs at ball pla

some foot racing and jumping. Hero and there might

seen a group of Indians on the ground, playing at the lu<l(|

and guoas game, with bullets under moccasins, and the wom«n1

busy cooking moats and cor.i. 'iJ.i

" And you, Tecumsch," said Isadoro, " call us WyandottfJ

cowards. Do you not know that at ono tiuio the Wy«

dotta camo to rescue your pcoplo when they were about

be annihilated by the "Hig Knives" on the Scioto, in Ohiol

They were about to bo ovortakciu by a largo army of th^

whites, when tho Sliawnccs were found hopelessly holding^

to the overhanging bu.shcs (figuratively speaking) at a steopj

bluff, in painful 8U3i»onsc, and crying for tho Wynndotts to,

como to their asHistance." "Tluit is all true," replied Tocum,-

Hch, " but you saw then that one nation alone could not beat

back tho intruding whites from tlieir abode and hunting

grounds. Therefore, I have adojjted the plan of entering

into a combination with several nations as a last resort, by

which tho intruders and usurpers might be kept back, and

if all the other Indian nations would join us, we might, at

least, bring tho whites to a sense of their wrong-doing in

taking our lands from us without paying u.s nearer tho value
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than the mere nominal price which they have been obtain-

ing our vast tracts of hinds for." "If," returned the Wyan-

(lott, "your scheme could be consummated by all the Indian

nations forming themselves into one great combination to

arrest the rapid march of the whites over our country, wo

might check them for a while, but we would all, eventually,

1)0 swept away, like feathers before the wind, by the irrc- .|.

sistible tide of the wiiite emigration from the east ! The
|

fl

weak must give way to the powerful, so goes the world.

And as to the price of the lands that has been ol)tained from

tlie different nations, a few words will explain our position

in regard to that. The white man sets iiis price on the

l.inds he wishes to purchase of the red man, and the latter

lias to take what he is offered, or got nothing at all. But

why do you," continued the AVyandott Ciiief, " look upon

lis, who are sent hero l)y Hull, as the main ones who are

urging you and your Chiefs to make peace with the Big

Knives, and remain neutral during their war with the British 1

You see Indians hero of the different tribes, between here

and Detroit, are with us, and are still multiplying around

us." "Because," replied the Shawnee Chieftain, "your

nation set the cowardly example." Hero these two Chiefs

l)Ogan to wax warm over the Rulyoct, and continued their

talk until late in the afternoon, when another i>ipo of peace

was produced and lit by Gould.

Smoking the pipe of peace in a council is an ancient om«-

tom among Indians. After the Chiefs of the dilTen-nt tribes

who have met iiave talked over the subject of peace or war,

the ])ipe is tlien lit by a Chief, (in charge of the cnluinct or

pile's) and started around tlie council fire. The CliiefH, one

ai'ter the other, of each tribe M^ill either smoke or decline as
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the pipe is handed around the circle ; and everyone of theml

who is in favour of peace, will signify it by smoking t^l
pipe- <«#<

The bowl of this pijM) is made of a red stone found in Um'

M'cat by Indians, and not too hard for the knife. The sltnn

is made of wood, about thirty inches in length, and some

what flattened in shape, and ornamented with braids

of porcupine quills, dyed in different colours. ,'4jj

All was still and quiet in the council wigwam whilsll

Gould smoked. All eyes were on Tecumseh when the pip9J

was hsoided over to him. Crack !
" Whoo !" exclaimed^

several of the neutral party, when for the second time Tecuoori

sch broke the ornamented pipe-stem, and threw it back to-j

wanls the Wyandotts on the ground. " You mean then by|

this," said Isadoro, pointing toward the broken pipe-stem,.'

"that you are determined to go to war." "1 moan," ro-sj

turned Tecumseh, ." that I do not wish to be on the neutrals

ground with you during this war between tlic Big Kniveai

and the British," and walked out of the council wigwam,
|

followed by his friends, leaving the other party utterly con-^

founded.

The latter held a consultation, and it was decided that

'

the Sliawneo Chieftain be requested to attend their council |

again the next day. The two parties met, and had another

talk over the matter. The pipe of peace was again lianded

to Tecumseh, who, for the tliird time, broke the stem, and

dashed tlio i)ipo on the ground, and fiercely eyeing the

Wyandott Chief, addressed him thus:—"Yuu arc a cowaid
;

tliat is the reason you wish to make peaco with the Big

Knives. Co home, 1 say, and renew your peace and friend-

sliip with the British." " I will give you," relurned Lsadore,
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"until to-morrow noon to think over this matter, and if

you, Tecumseh, will not have made up your mind by that

time to join us in remaining neutral during tliis white man's

war, darkness* will como over us." It was now near sun-

set, and the third day's peace council came to a close.

Until about midnight, a great noise was kept up by the

neutral party, while the opposite party remained quiet

through the night. Such a night as was soon there thou,

never was seen^ l)efore, and never will be seen there again.

A great number of the neutrnl Indians gathered about the

council wigwam, wliooping and yelling after liaving their

night feast ; and to render the night terrible, Bome woxdd

imitate the howling of wolves, some the hooting of owls, and

Homo the cawing of a gi-oat gang of crows. This frightful

noise started all the dogs throughout the encampment to

harking and yolj)ing ; theae, with the noise made by the In-

dians, rendered the night-doubly hon-ible. It was past mid-

night, and the boisterous revellers and imitators of wolves,

owls and crows were buried in slumber, when Tecumseh held

a consultation in a lodge, on the outskirt of the encampment,

with the princijml ChiefH of tho diffi-ront triWs in leagiie with

Inm. Tho stratagem by which he pro])OScd to bafllc tho dojiutji-

tion from General Hull wiis decided on. Tliey wore at the coun-

cil at tlie ai)pointod time. A iiumbor of tho neutral party

gathered around tho council wig^vmn with Idaokenod fixcon,

ns if they wore tlio liaibiitgors of tho coming " dnrknesH," at

mid-tlay.

Tho two parties hold imotlior talk on tlic subject of peace
;

hut this time with Kccmiiig friendly sjiirit on tlio \y.u-i of the

Ily tho worJ darkne».i, wan meant that ii fik'lit wnulil lake place bc'.wccii tlio two
puiilM on tlio tTonnd. hIkuiIcI TcciiiiihoIi tM>iiliiiiie tn lie oN-tlimlP.
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ft\

I

Shawnee CLieftAiii, but who inaiutaiucd that same calm

independent look, from the commencement of tliia coanoi]|,

noticeable only in the Indian poasessing on cxtrao:

gift of nature.
,^

But it was post noon when Gould waa ordered to light

pipe of jjeace. He, after Isadoi-e had Rmoked, started o'

with the pipe towanl Tecumseh, who met him half way, tool

the pipe and smoketl. Thereby (foignedly) signifying

acceptance of Hull's pi-oj)oscd ncutmlity during tlie war

tween England and tlie Unitcil SUito.s.

Other pii)cs were now relit, and the two parties had

general smoke and friendly ti\lk together. The council

was covered up and the tomahawk buried. Thus end(

Hull's i)eaco council ; thus was jjcaco iv.stored to the bord(

settlements. Tlio " squatter" thought as nothing now, luSj

dreams of the scalping knife and tomahawk in the hands ofi

the red man, of tlio " howling wildurnc.sH." All the wluti

throughout the noVth-wu.st<un fruntier Hottlonicnts now

HocuTO, juid the once drcadiHl nanu^ of Tt-cuniHeli was h

with fear no more.

Hull's peace nicHsongcni found, on their return home, ihoj

Wyandotts all in confusion. Wliilnt they were holding peaO((^°f<

council with Tocuniseh and liin CliiefM, in Indiana, Ohiofj,;

Warrow, from Canadu, was holding council with the Wyan-

dotts in Michigan, and endeavouring to dihsuadc them frOD^

remaining and taking the neutml ground in tlii.s war. H©
urged them to go over to Canada and continue under tho xl

protection of tho Government of England, us he was instructed

by Colonel Elliott.

Shortly after Hull's iiiC'SSL'iigci>i liad returned liouic, news

came tliat Tccumseli, witii his Indians, wcie in Canada, and
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encamped two miles below Amlierstburg, near Colonel

Elliott's residence. By his eloqtient appeal, lie prevailed over

some of his confederate bands, who hesitated on going, and

]>er8uadcd them to follow him to Canada, while some of his

Indians turned their faces westward whence they came.

Consequently, when he reached the British shore, ho had less

\rild Western Indians with him, and less wolfish-looking dogs

about his encampment.

Besides his own band, the Shawnecs, the Kickapoos,

Potawatamies, Delawares, and some broken bonds of Indians,

followo<l him to Canwla.

At this time, he probably ha<l between six and seven hund-

red warriors with him. Some of his Indians came over after-

wards.

Al)0ut this time, also. Chief Black Hawk came to Canada

with a band of Sac and Fox Indians from the Jlississppi to

join the British, and remained imtil the close of the war.

In 1832, Black Hawk,* on perceiving his territory (in

North-Western Illinois) invaded by some white settlers, com-

menced hostilities against the intnulei-s. At that time the

Sac nation were divided into two parties, to wit : tlio Black

Hawk and Ke-o-kuck (a chief) party.

Tlio latter, at or V)cforo the commencement of this warfare,

conchulod that their attempt to beat back the whites would

])rove unavailing, and migiiited with his band to the west side

of the Mi.sHissip])i. A ])and of Fox Tiulians Hojoume<l with

them in Iowa (tlieii a territory). Soino of tliis tribe had,

some years before, migrated .south-we.stward, into Kansa.s, on

tlie I^Iissouri river.

•Tills Chief UDi a Sac (proiiiniiieeil Sock), ami lil» IiiJInti name wiuh Mucka-tJi-cha-
caw-kaWc, or Illack Hawk In Lm^'UhIi. In lljtlr own lon)fiic ll in fjockcc, liultad o(

Hoc.

B*
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In the summer of 1832, the United States Govemmeaj^j

sent a militAiy force to put an end to the strife between tli9
;

border settlers and Indians, in Illinois, and the result of this .

warfare, known in history as the " Black Hawk war," wa^,

tliat all tlie remnants of the Sac and Fox tribes in North-',

Western Illinois, and the Winnebagos and a portion of otlierJ

Indians of Wisconsin, were removed by the Government west,

of the Mississijjpi. A ti-nct of land was assigned the Winne.,f

bagoH, in Iowa, some fifty iiiilca west of Pmiiie Du-chien, and

a large tract in the sivmc territory was sot apart for the Sao

and Fox Indians in the Desmoino river country, south-west

fix)m Galena. Tlieir last title to lands east of the Mississippi

was now extinguished.

Wlion Bhick Hawk connnencod hostilities against the

white intrudera ujwn his territory, he was waraod by tlie

United Suites Government that he must desist, or suffer tlie

consequence. His reply waa that he would never acknowledge

any ti^oaty that jniglit have been concluded between some

Chiefs and warrioin of liia nation luid the United States

Govenimout, as tlic negotiation was cairicd on, and the ti-oaty

made behind his back. Ho told the commandant of the

military force sent against him, how the base i)urj)O80 of some

United States commissioner was consummated, by imj)osing a

ti-caty on lii.s i)Coj)lu, j)urporting to be signed by some of tlie

Chiefs and warriois, wliu, as he learned aftcnvards, were

\mdcr the influence of " firc-icdlcr," when pci-suadcd by the

Commissioner to sign tlie deed of cession, eitlicr at Prairie

Du-chien or St. Ixjuis, tlieruby dcfi-auding and depriving him

and his people of their land and home at one rwooj>.

But the (Iced was doui-, ;ind notwitlisttimliiig the treaty
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being mude as the Sac Chieftain said, " behind my back," it

was irrevocable.

When once an Indian Chief touches the pen that affixes his

mark + to his already written name to a treaty, that mo-

ment his tribe's title to the tract of land he thus signs away

becomes extinguished forever.

Therefore, Black Hawk, expostulating with the command-

ant about the trcaty being imjKMsed upon him, was of no avail
;

lie was made to feel the power of the whites, and taken

prisoner after having a few skirmishes with the military force

sent against liim.

And, in order to convince him of the rai)id increase and

l>ower of the whites, and the irresistible tide of emigration

wcstwartl, he, with his son, was taken at the expense of the

Government, around to some of the large and populous cities

of tlio United States.

A jwrtion of the Shn,wnee3 who did not follow Tecumseh

from Indiana to Canada, in 1812, returned to one of their

former places of alxxlo, named Wapakonetta,* on the Auglaze

river, in Ohio, and whore their ancient claim to a tract of

land (then a wildcrnes.s) was acknowledged by the United

States Government.

These Sliawnecs were removed to Kansas in 1837, wliere

they rejoined some of their nation who had migi"uted thither

from the southern jmrt of Illinois, on the Ohio, some yeai-s

before.

•A Shawnee nam*.
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Cjjaptfr VIII.

'HERE were two leading Chiefs of the Wyandotta ii'

I Michigan, namely, Roundhead and "Walk-in-water.**

'Tlie former lived at the main Wyandott village, wheiC

a small town called Gibraltar now stands ; and the

latter at what is now AVyandott, 12 miles below Detroii^

City. Tlicsc two Chiefs took opposite sides at the com«
^

mencement of the war of 1812, or rather AValk-in-watOT*

stood on the neutral ground, while the other took an active
;

part on the side of the British, as did Warrow, who was thtf |

loading Chief of the Wyandotts on the Canada side of tho i

_ . . -sii

Detroit nver. ^^

The commanding officer then at Fort Amherstburg sent

for Roundhead and his Chiefs to come over and meet him in' ij

council. On their arrival, Colonel Elliott, Superintendent of

Indian affairs on this frontier, wjis requested to notify Te-

cumseh and all the oilier Chiefs then about Amherstburg to'

attend the Council.

The commandant told the Chiefs, througli his interpreter,'

his object in calling them together was to know how many of

them were for the British, and how many for the ojjposite side

in this war. He censured llie 'Wyandotts, of Midiigan, for

taking the neutral ground, and refusing to cumc over to tho

Canada side, and said tliat it was an indication of their dis-

loyalty to tho (.loveniUKiit of England. "Chief Warrow

here, whom we have appointed as a siu-ci.al nicsscngcr to you,

tells UH," continuc'd the coniniandant, " that you ^\'yau(l(Jtts

over there arc divided ; some are for our side, but the greater

•Walklii-wntcr'» iinine In Wyandott, wm Mcvyc r»,aii<l lliat of Uoiindhtad, Stftw-

yelitftuli.
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portion of you have concluded to remain neutral in this war.

Neutrality, if you have taken that ground, and situated as

you are, amounts to this : either you will have to

—

and that

before long—take sides with the * Yankees,' or be at the

mercy of some of the savage tribes from the West, who may

take sides with us, as Tecumseh said to Chief Isadore, at a

peace council in Indiana a few days ago."

" When you hear of mc," replied Roundhead, " or any of

my friends hero with mo, taking sides with the 'Yankees', and

fighting against you, then you will have good reason to find

fault with us, and not before. Our people over the river

have been loyal to the King of England ever since he took

this country from the French. And when some of your

people in the East rebelled, and fought against him for sev-

eral years, our nation were loyal to tlio King during that

time. A new nation s])rung up from that long war, whom

you now call ' Yankeos.' Now, hero you are angry be-

cause we do not abandon our homes, leave everything wo

have, and come over here fortlnvith. Who assisted you

whilst you were endeavoring to keep back the Yankees from

Michigan and northwestern Ohio 1 And who, when this

servant of the King (Superintendent Elliott) was on the

Miami, and there, at one time, securely shut liimsclf up in

a fort,* whilst we, with other Indians, were outside, and at

•What Uie Chief niodnl »>y tho Colonel nlmtllntr hlinwlf up In » fort waj», thot at

the time whun General Wayne met, and lia<l u l.utlle wllli tlio '••J,<XK) lnili»n«" on

tho UUml, In 171)4, Colonel Kill. at did n.it load the Inillann a(piln»l tho Anierlcanii

in that hallle : ho remained with the force at the l!rltl»li (.Tirrlvm, nomo dUtanco

from tho battleground— hilt urtfcd on the Indlani to fight and drive back tho" Yan-

kees " and prevent them, if [vowlMe, an he t.iKl them, from tAkhiu their country.

Hut ht allowed some of his mllltla force to Join tho Indian" In their conflict with tho

"Yankees." The Colonel claimed for the llr.tNh the country north from tlili mili-

tary |K»t, on tho Miami. At that time Kii^land and the United .Slates were at

1. ace. Chief I<..undlifftd wh-h aware of tl,U. lint n.lll.cr the IlrltUh nor the " Yan-

kee»" had any Just claim l.> the soil itself west of the lakes, and at that period It was

a wild Indian country. France once claimed It hy rl^-ht of dl.'icovery. Kngland

claimed It by ric'hl ot'conqucsl from tho French ; and at tho close of the lUvolutlon-

ary War the UnlU-d StaUs claimed It,^ the Indians still clalmlni' It. Take It all

round, It was a mixed up nflnlr
'
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some distance from him, fighting and endeavoring to drii

back the Yankees ? Did Ave ever refuse to go when you

quired our service 1 Here stood two men of different raoed^d

who were both of liigh temper, face to face. ,-si*|

" I admit," returned the commandant, " that your nation<^$

liave always been loyal to the Government of England ; bnt

you must not now think of deserting us when wo need yoiU^I

assistance. I wish you to tell me now what is your inten^..^

tion, or what you have conchulod on ; t-ikc your choice ; but|

I will say this, that if you conclude to remain on the otbei\

side, I will withdraw my protection from you, stop your an-i^|

nual presents and your supply from the Government. "And?

is this what you say V re])lied Iloundhoad. " Yes ; that'ijij

what I say." "Well, then," resumed the Wyandott, " I willfj

tell you this much : that you must not think of intimidating

mo into comjdianco with your wishes by such threats. No I-

The sooner you dismiss all such thoughts the better for ^|

both of us. I and my friends came licrc under the impres-

sion that you wore desirous of having a friendly Uilk M'ith us,'

and endeavor to adjust all dilTcrencos between us, sine©

this war has come suddenly upon us, situated as wo are, on

disputed ground (Michigan), between you and the Yankees.

But here you have received us with a frown, plaiidy indi-

cating your unfriendly feeling towards u.s. Think you that

you can compel me to conii)ly with your turma by threats 1

I say no 1 and not unless you meet us in a friendly spirit,

can we come to any mutual understanding witli regard to

the matter now before us." Tlicso rebuking words of the

Chief stirred up the ire of the officer so much so that hesud-

deidy grasped the hilt of his sword, as if to draw the weapon

of war, and cut the Wyandott to piece?;, who stood
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coolly eyeing him, and showing not the least sign of fear,

while thus angrily addressed by the oflBcer :

" If you are loyal to the Government of England, as you

express yourself to be, I want you and your people to come

over to this side of the river, and if you make up your minds

to do so, the sooner you como the better. I will send over

some of my troops, with boats, to bring your families in to

this side. You will be paid by the Govenimcnt after this

war, for all the moveable property that you may sacrifice or

leave behind."

"Well, now," replied Koundhead, "you begin to

talk reasonable if you are mad. I came hero to

have a friendly talk with you, and it is of no use

your getting into a rage. I had made up my mind

to continue on the side of the British, before I

came over, during this war, and as long ns I live. And I

now take hold of this .tomahawk,*— " and you!"—fiercely

eyeing Colonel Elliott, " must never shut yourself up in a fort

again, as you did, on the Miami, some years ago,—don't you

do so again !—You and the commandant here, now know

my sentiment, and see where I stand in this war, between

you and the 'Big Knife,' and such, also, I believe, are the

sentiments and position of my friends, now in your pre-

sence, from the other side of the river. " ^Vell," replied the

coninmndiiig officer (Colonel St. George), whoso rage hud

now somewhat cooled, " 1 am pleased to see that you are

loyal to the British government, and that we now under-

stand each other." "All our angry words could have been

avoided, had you met us in a friendly spirit, at the out-set,"

1

•Taking hold of tlio UjiualmwU In a council of war, li an Indian cuntoin, tiy way
r>f ajtcortalnlng how many lliert are iiro«enl for war.
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said the Chief. " It is true " lio continued, in a milde

tone, •' as you have been infonned, that we are divided on^|

the other side. Some of our nation, who migrated into I

Ohio, years ago, are now surrounded by the 'Yankees,' a8^'

wo arc now, where we live." As when the face of naton'

assumes her wonted cheerfulness, after the fitful scowls of w
dark storm-cloud has passed away,—in the sunny month of?|

June,—80 did these two warriors, of different races, no#^|

appear calm and jiloasing, after their angry passion had'j

subsided.

They all had a friendly talk wtli one another, TecumsehV

brother, *' the prophet," was present,—of battle of Tij

canoe " notoriety,—and some warriors, of different tril

were also present, at this council, besides the Chiefs.

Colonel Elliott 6ui)erintended, in person, the removal ofthe*^

loyal Wyandotts, and other Indians, from Michigan to the'

Canada shore. On. his arrival, he found the Wyandott'-

settlement all in confusion ; HuH's mounted troops, led

by Captain Wilkinson, had been dashing through theirl

villages during the day, as if tlicy were suspected of their""

intended exodus, to Canada. Moanwliilo, Koundhcad and'

Warrow were endeavouring to jjcrsuade all thoy could-

to join the jmrty who were preparing to cross over, dur-

ing the night Elliott had some Indians witli him and

his military force, and willi those ho tliroatencd to at-

tack the neutral Indians, if tlicy did not make up their

mind forthwith, to join tlic loyal party wlio were now leav-

ing for CanadiL But tlic neutral Indians, wore fast disap-

pearing, and making for pails unkiiowii. Next d.iy Wilkin-

son returned from l)ctn)it again, and lound tliat tlic Wyan-

dotts were nearly all gone from their villages. Some had
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gone into Ohio, while others followed Chief Walk-in-water

to the interior of Michigan territory.

On the 12th of July, 1812, General Hull crossed Detroit

river, and took possession of Sandwich.

His advance forces found the bridge across tho river Aux

Canord demolished, five miles from Amherstburg. Some

British militia and Indians were at the opposite side of the

stream, watching the Americans, who were constnicting rafts

and flat-boats to cross with, and occasionally firing grape shot

at the militia and Indians,—killed one Cliippowa warrior, in

the skirmish. The Americans were nowrapidly increauing

in numbers, preparing to cross tho narrow stream and make a

descent on Amherstburg. But on Hull hearing of General

Brock's* movements, he collected his forces and retreated

back to Fort Detroit. Tecumscli and his Indians was M'ith

General Brock and his force at the taking of Detroit,

(August 16.)

Michigan being now restored to the British, some of the

"Wyandotts returned to their villages from Canada—remain-

ed there, until they saw that country, again passing into the

hands of the Americans, September, 1813. In January,

1813, Colonel Proctor, with an army of about 2,000—made

up of regulars, militia and Indians, met with a part of Har-

rison's army, under General AVinchcstcr, at the river Raisin.

The latter were defeated in a battle between them there.

Tho weather being cold and snow on the ground, some of

Proctor's anny were conveyed in sleighs to tho battle field
;

tho killed and wounded were hauled back to Detroit and

Amherstburg. It was supposed tliat Winchester intended to

•Tlio Drillsh Geiicrul ktt York with » riliitoncmciit for tlif wtT-terii (ronllcr of

Cuiadft.
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have crossed over tlie lake on the ice to Caiiada, from riv€

Haisin.

Chief Tecumseh, Roundhead, Splitlog, with their Indiana

were in tliis battle.

Hinton, the American historian, here makes an egrogions

blunder in his account of the Wyandott Chief lloundhead'j',

treatment towards General Winchester, when that officer!^

was taken prisoner by the Chief, after the battle of rivor.J

Raisin or Frenchtown.

Uearwhat the American historian says:

—

' It was his (Winchester's) lot to bo captured by RoundUl

head, a Wyandott Chief, whose connection with the Engliaht

had not taught him much of the courtesy which the offioera^

of civilized nations oixlinarily show to a vanquished encmy^

Ho stripped the General to his shirt and trousers, and ai^Fi

rayed himself in his uniform coat, waistcoat and hnt. D6->«

lighted with the grand and dignified appearance ho consider?;
j

od to make in these spoils, ho was not easily induced to re-

linquish tltem, which, however, was eventually accomplished/

in favour of their former owner."

Chief Roundhead had long been gathered to his fathers'

when this account of him appeared in Ilinton's history of

the United States. Captain William Caldwell, John Brush

and otlierfl, of the British Militia, from Essex, Canada, who

were in the battle of River Rjiisin or Frenchtown, and

knew this Wyandott Chi«f, pronounce tlie historian's account

of him thus, as being unfounded. They did not see nor hear

of the Geiiei-al being " strippe 1 to liis sliiit and trousci-s
"

by Roundhead, who, witli one of his waniots, took General

\\'in(,liebtvr prisi/ner at some distance from Frenchtown,

after t lie batth* ; and whilst they were takin;,' liini ((j this
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town, lie was beset by a gang of straggling Indijins, who

threatened to take the General out of their hands and

massacre him. B :t Roundhead wametl the savages that he

would tomahawk the first one that attempted to take his

prisoner from him, or touch the General. '• Stripped the

General," hey 1 When other straggling savages were now

making their appearance, before Roundhead reacho<l French-

town with his prisoner. Tlic savages, who were yelling

around him, and threatening him, were such as wore never

seen on a battle field, until after the conflict had taken place.

Winchester was finally safely handed over by his protector

to Colonel Proctor.

From Frenchtown, General AVinchester, and about 500 of

his men were taken to Fort Amherstburg, as prisoners of

war.

Before General Winchester was brought in and delivered

as prisoner of war to Colonel Proctor, at Frenchtown,

and the Americans still hesitating within their stockade, on

surrendering to the British, four of the fonner were obsen'cd

by some of the British militia, making an attempt to fire a

French barn, that stood a short <listance from the stockade,

regardless of their wounded men (if there were any) in the

barn, which the Americans used for a Ktorehouse. Three of

the four Americans were shot down by the British militia,

one after the other, at intervals, whilst running towards tlu^

barn with torch in hand ; but the fourth one iicconiplislicd

his purpose ; meanwhile a wounded Frenchman, of the Ih it-

ish militia, named Pascal Reaumc, had crept into this barn

for shelter, when it was burnt by the American. Some of

his bones, and that of otlier human being.'?, were discoveixnl

in different parts, among the cinders of the burnt barn.
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Captain Caldwell was among tlio last of the British inili%

tia, who left. Frenchtown, and lie saw but one wounded
American, a Captain Hart, in an old liouse ; here some drunk»!

on Indians threatened the life of a Frenchman, who was

taking care of the wounded officer, if he refused to kill him.'

The Captain was taken out of doors and despatched with »'

tomahawk, in the hands of the Frenchman ; and the houaoul

was then burnt. . »f

During this war, between Enghuul and the United States,)

houses, property, and towns were burnt and destroyed byif3

both armies.
.?f
1

In all ages of the world, plunder and devastation has beeiU|

among the concomitant evils of Avar.

In the year, A.D. 400, or thereabouts, commenced thattJ

dark era, known as " the dark ages," and during which long-

period of about one thousand years, all Europe was one vast

tlieatrc of awful events. By wars, for conquest, among the

difToront nations, and by civil and religious wars, some part

or other of that country, was repeatedly, during that event-

ful period, drenched in blood ; since which, the same scene

of warfare, for conquest, has been enacted in America, to

some extent. War, between civilized nations, and between

the whites and the Indians, while the latter were driven from

the shores of the Atlantic, before (he advancing and rapid

increase of the former, towards the setting sun.

In the southern jjortion of the Groat Kepublic of America,

was witnessed, during the late great rebellion, tho evils at-

tending a civil war, as in " the dark ages."* To wit : the

burning and destroying of habitations and property through-

out the Southern States, l>y,tho northern armies, and dificr-

•Uurlng Uil« period, Uie Ocnu&iia hod a war God, they callwl Woden.
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ent parts of tlmt Iftud,—south of " Mason and Dickson's

line " — was drenched in blood during this fratricidal

war

!

To the dark historic pages scattered over the civilized

world, giving accounts of Indians massacreing (as described

by American Avriters) the white intruders on their territory

in the past, will now be added the scenes of carnage and de-

stniction of homes, during this civil war in America.

In April, 1813, Colonel Proctor advanced into Ohio with

his army, and laid siege to Fort Meigs, on the banks of the

Miami. Tccumseh and his Indians went witli this expedi-

tion ; but General Harrison (in command of the United

States army of the north) was securely posted tliero, and was

receiving supplies preparatory to a contcmi)lated advance

with his whole army into Michigan, and over into Canada

from Fort Miiiga.

Proctor, on finding his efforts to roduco Fort Meigs un-

availing, gave up the siege, and returned to Detroit.

In June (1»13) a British force of about two hundred regu-

lai-8, under command of Ca])tain Short, accompanied by a

detachment of the British militia, led by Lieutenant Thomas

McCormick, and a pnity of Indians, laid siege to the Ameri-

can garrison at Lower Sandusky (in Ohio), now called Fre

mont.

The American troops, under Colonel Croglian, were ficoi-

rely posted within their ])alisade, surrounded l)y a deep

ditch, into mIucIi the gallant Captain Short led his men, and

was mortally wounded, whilst his sappers and miners Avere

attempting to make a 1)reach tliroiigh tlie palisades witli

axes, under a raking fin^ of small arms and grape shot.

Tliis siege ended witli the life of tlie brave captain, aufl tlie
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remnants of the bcsicgore retired, leaving the Americ&nil

masters of the place. -r^i't

The defeat of the British fleet, commanded by Captain^

Barclay, on Lake Erie (September 10), rendered Detroit, ia^

the hands of the British, insecure. Harrison crossed ovw

;

Lake Erie with his infantry, in barges and sailing ve

and landed about four miles below Amherstburg, unopj

cd, wliilo his cavalry jjroceoded from the Miami to Detroit

When news came that General Harrison was coming over|

the lake, Tecumsch proposed to Colonel Proctor that if hi^i

would send him and his Indians, and the militia then in^

Amherstburg, to where he said Harrison would land^l

about four miles below town—ho would attack him boforJl

ho touched shore, and told Proctor that he must not think

'

the Americans would bo so foolish as to venture up in their;

boats into the mouth of the river to come to the town, and

pass under the " big«gunb"—the battery. But Proctor de-

clined adopting his i)lan ; thereupon Tccumsi'h reproached

him for taking no steps towards preventing Harrison from

landing.

Colonel Proctor, when evacuating Fort Amherstburg, or-

dered the barracks, King's store-houses, and the council-

house to bo burnt, and tlioy were bunJ^
Harrison encamped, with his infiuitr}-, on a common in

the rear of the town, and remained three days. Mcanwliile,

he warned his men to commit no violence, or molest any of

the inhabitants around them. He asked some of the town

people where Tecumsch had gone to with his Indiana.

From Amherstburg, Harrison advanced with his troops to

the River Thames, in imrsuit of Proctor.

Nearly all of the British troops were taken prisoncr.s by
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the Ainericaus soon after they evacuated Fort Detroit, and

wliilst retreating up the Thames in their boats.

Proctor, on learning that Harrison's mounted riflemen were

in close pursuit of him, on the north bank of the Tliames, and

near Moravian Town, halted, and shewed some dispo-

sition, as Tecumseh thought, of finally making a stand, after

a long retreat, and give the Americans battle. But here

the Sha^mco Chieftain was again disappointed ; for no sooner

did the Americans approach near enough to bo heard, than

Proctor started off again with his regular force on his retreat

tewards Burlington Heights, leaving Colonel Elliott and Te-

cumseh, with some of the Indians and militia, behind him.

It was in a tract of woodland. The scattering shots hoard

all round, fired by unseen friends and foe, the yell of Indi-

ans in the distance, and bullets whistling through the air in

all directions, indicated confusion throughout. 1 ho Ameri-

cans retreated after thin first encounter or skirmish with the

Indians and British militia, souio distance, or to where they

mot Harrison's infantr)', who iiad now come up. Hero a

second encounter took place between the Kentucky mounted

riflemen,. led by Colonel Johnson, and the Indians, who had

pursued them in their retreat, on foot.

Tlio latter were soon overpowered and routed. Among

the retreating Indians wa-s a Potawatamie brave, who, on

perceiving an American officer (supposed to bo Colonel John-

son) on horse, close upon him, turned to tomahawk his pur-

suer, but was shot down by him witli his pistol. Tlius closed

the second or hist encounter. Tlio fallen Potawatiimio brave

was probaljly taken for Tecumseh \>y some of Harrison's in-

fantry, and mutilated .soon alter the battle.

L
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A half-Indian and half-white, named William Caldwellft

whilst retreating, after the last encounter, overtook and
]

ed Tccumseh, who was walking along slowly, using his riflel

for a staff—when asked by Caldwell if lie was wounded, hej

replied in English, " I am shot"—Caldwell noticed where A|
riflo bullet had penetrated his breast, through his buckskml

luinting coat. His body w&s found by his friends, wherehn
had laid down to die, untouched, within the vicinity of tlhilj

battle ground. i*

There was but five or six Indians killed in tlio two shorfci

and quick fought battles ; and not 500, as some AmericangJ

have been heard to tell.

Thus was fought, the " Battle of the Thames," according^

to the brave, half Indian Caldwell's account, who was in both^

actions. Ho went a short time after the war to Clucago,i1

from thoiico to Council Bluffs, on the Missouri, when the>

I'otawatamics migrated thitlicr. Ho was a Cliiof among this

'

tribe, when lie died in 1841.

I will here add a Captain Alloy's account of himself, who

belonged to tlio cavalry from Kentucky, under ColonelJohn-

son, in the " Battle of tho Thames."

Cajjfain Alloy was unhorsod, during their retreat from the

(ii-st oncountor, and he concealed liiraself under a fallen tree,

on tho route. He licard tlio yell of the pui-suing Indians,

and their footsteps, wliilo passing over him. Shortly after-

wards, ho heard footsteps passing over him again, but in an

opposite direction,—i)rcscntly ho heard familiar voices, and

tho tramp of lioi-scs, and concluded at once that his men Avero

in search of him, " ha !
" exclaimed several of them, " what

"Tlil« Caldwell WM R lialtbrotlier to JdImi, Wlllliun wid Jamci Caldwell, of Kmiex,
niiUrlo.
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the d—1 Hi-e you doing here?" as he came forth from his

coHcealraent, and learned the result of their second combat

with Tecumseh and his Indians.

Several of Harrison's army claimed to have killed Tecum-

seh. "I killed Tecumseh; I have some of his beard" one

would say ;
" I killed Tecumseh," another would clamour

;

" I have a piece of his skin to make mo a razor strop 1" none

of tho^e bragadocias wore in the last battle, in which the brave

Chief received his mortal woiuid. Harrison returned from

tlie Thames to Detroit ; meanwhile, a part of his army were

poste<l at Amherstburg. Ho issued a proclamation, extend-

ing his protection to the scattered inhabitants, if they re-

turned from the interior, to their homes, on the western fron-

tier of Canada ; and urged the Wyandotts to return to their

homes, in Michigan, promising thorn protection, so long as

tlicy remained neutral during the war l)otwccn the United

States and England.

"Wliilst the territory of Michigan was in disi)uto, during

this war. Chief Adam Brown, at one time, turned over to

the Briti.sh commissariat, 100 head of beef cattlo, worth

then, $12 per 100 pounds. A largo portion of this number of

cattlo wore of his own raising, and had the British Govern-

ment obtained a correct or full statement of his own, and

that of other members of the Wyandott tribo, of their war

losses, they undoubtedly would have been paid accordingly,

when all war losses sustained l)y the loyal people of Canada

and Michigan, were paid by England some yeai"S ai'tcr the

war of 1812.

Chief Adam Brown, tlion .^onu'wlmt far advanced in years,

\v;is in a bargr, behind all the retreating i)artie.s, with his

daughters and grand children, and was overtaken before
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»i:\..

re*ching Moravian town, by the advancing American cavalry|«

and ordered to stop until Harrison came up, who, befor

passing on up ^v^th his infantry, gave orders to his men •who'

were left to guard Brown and his family and others, as prinj

soners, that they should not be molested or ill-treated.

After the " Battle of the Thames," they were taken badf^i

to the frontier, Brown was taken over to Fort Detroit, whfltf?|j

his family where left on the Canada side.

Chief Brown vrm accused,—from more nimour of aupj

sition,—by the Americans at Detroit, of being one of

party who set fire to the hospital, in which some of tUl

wounded Americans were placed, after the battle of Rh

Raisin or Frenchtown.* lie was wounded in the bat

and had left Frenchtown with some of the British for

when the hospital was burnt, which ho was now accuj

of, and undergoing a trial by courtnmrtiiil.

An American happened to bo in Detroit, who, on hearing

of Brown about to bo executed for the crime wrongfully al-

leged against him, went into the fort, and found that ho

was the same man who saved his son from being massacred*

by some savages, and took him to the British garrison a«*

prisoner of war. This occurred at the time Colonel Proctor^|

besieged Fort Meigs— Miiy, 1813. Tlic young man belong-'

od to Colonel Dudley's command, wlio was defeated in a

battle with the British, near the fort. His father told Gen-'

oral Harrison and his ofTicer.s tlio wliolo circumstance, and'

requested Brown to show the certificate his son gave him, of |

his protection, whilst they were be.sct by the ruthless and
|

straggling savages. Chief Brown jtroduoed his document

•According to Uie Amcrlcain lil»torlan'« i\ccoiiiit.
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again to the court, and (General Harrison ordered his release

forthwith.

Some of the AVyandotts who lived on Detroit river, nejir

Araherstburg, on their return, found tlieir homes in niins,

and the Americans still occupying the fort. Some of those

from Michigan, and otlicrs fiom this frontier, sent back

word from tlie interior to Harrison that they would return

in the spring. It was now late in the fall of 1813.

But on learning, in the spring of 181 1, that the Briti.sh

were preparing for a renewed contest with the Americans, a

l)art of each band weiit to Burlington Heights, and joined

the Indians who were with Si.pcrintendent Elliott. Tlie

men leaving their families there, joined the British Indian

allies on tlie Niag.ira frontier—the Chijipcwas and some of

the Six Nations. After the close of this war, and peace Avas

declared, December L'lth, 1814, the Wyandotts returned to

their homes, near Amhcrstburg ; .some to Micliigan, others

to Ohio.

From that time forward tlic Wyandotts, of Ohio—until

they broke up as a nation (by the treaty of 1855), where

they were removed to, in the West—whenever any of tlioir

people of Canada came to live among tliem, they were always

considered l)y the United States flovernment as members of

the Wyandott nation, wlictlier tliey were born on Biitisli

soil or not ; ami whenever any of the Ohio Wyandotts Avcnt

to Canada, tlicy enjoyed tlie same privilege.

Among the Wyandott Cliiefs wlio joined Colonel Klliott's

Indians at Burlington Heights were: AVarrow, Splitlog,*

Isadore ; and aiiiung the A\'yan(lc)tt A\'aiTior.s was .Samuel

"Spllllotr win a brotlicr to t'lilef Uouiidliead, who dloU In AufU'it, 1B13.
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aud Adam (jr.) Brown, Mudeter, Gould, John Clarke,

Mnthiaa (a brother to Splitlog), Hunt and others.

On their arrival, Colonel Elliott said to them, that if thoy

liad joined tlioso of the Wyandotts who returned to Michi*

gan, as requested by Harrison, or not have como to where
:

ho (Elliott) was then, there would have been no more " Hu^j;

ron Reserve" near Anilierstburg—the Wyandotts would have-

forfeited their rights thereto for nil time. »<

After tliis war, the British Government continued to give

annual presents in goods to different tribes of Indians, from

the American side, until the year 183G, and after the yeaTj':

18-18, the Indians on the British side received no more \Wf
scnts at Amhei-stburg.

Hero, on this frontier of Canada, for nearly a century,,

goods and rations had been ainiually issued to Indians, which

cost England millions ui)on millions of pounds sterling.

During tlio latter part of that long period, it became more

and more evident to the Homo Government (from represen-

tations), that, the goods given to a largo ))()rtion of tho Indi-

ans were only a detriment to them, as they would give it in

exchange for whiskey. Some would disappear soon after

receiving their presents, and return to their homes, while

others would remain until king alcohol had 8tri])ped them of

every thing, and sent them off almost naked.

Tiio Indian wakcf? up from his last drunk, looks about him,

and lindiiig liiiiiself very mi.serable, and nothing left to get

more whiskey with, strut-s off to his canoe to commence his

journey lionu'ward, with his lung-tailed brt'cchcloiit, looking

Komewhat like a turkey.

In 1817, Lewis Ca.ss, tlion (.iovi^nior of iMichigan, was

commissioned to conclude treaties with Indians. He made

m\
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a treaty at Fort Meigs, in Ohio, with the Wyandotte of that

State, by which they ceded a largo tract of land, and reserv

ed a tract twelve by fourteen miles, in the Sandusky river

countr}'. And before the Wyaridott delegation signed the

treaty, one of the Chiefs, named Between-logs, requested the

Governor to add six miles (making it 14 by 18 miles reserve),

for the Wyandotts in Canada, who, he said, might, in the

course of time, become homeless, could come and become

our neighbours. His request was listened to, and the six

mile tract was added in the treaty for the Canada "Wyan-

dotts, for that was the intention at the time ; and all the

stipulations in that treaty were approved of by the President

and ratified by the United States Congress. About twenty

years after this, and when a new set of Chiefs had taken the

place of the old hereditary chiefs—for the Wyandott ])eoplo

had taken pattern from their republican neighbors—adopted

a sort of a reiniblican 'form of governinentr—elected their

chiefs and councillors once a year.

They sold, in 1837, the six mile tract which was set apart

in the treaty of 1817, for the Canada Wyandotts. It was

sold for the Wyandotts in Ohio, by the United States Gov-

ernment, at public sale.

The republican Chief had al.sq taken i)attern from the

vices of wliites. To wit : rapacity and dissipation. To heal

their wounded feelings, as tliey termed it, they gave each of

the old hereditary ex-Cliiefs, one tliou.sand doliaj-.s extra, out

of the proceeds of tlie land sale (of the six mile tract) for

subverting their ancient riglit of liolding their Cliieftaiiislii].

by succession, and adopting tlie election system, 'i'lic < x-

Cliiefs, who received tlie one thous.aiid dollars each, \vn>- tlir

signers of the treaty of 1817.
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Between-logs, and some of the other Chiefs, who signed

that treaty, with hira, were not living when tliia money wm
distributed, their heirs, however, received the bonus or r»- j|

conciliation funds. About this time, the Wyandott republican

Ciiiofs, passed a law to punish any Indian found instigating

or agitatingtho surrenderof any of their reserved lands (whio^,

the nation held in common) ; any Indian violating this law^ „>%%|

thus,—M'as to be imprisoned for one year, and if any Indian ^.^^
|

proved guilty of signing any treaty, outside of their Council -^H

ho was to be punished by having his ears cut off. 'jihA,-;

What caused the Wyandott Council to make such a lav^j

was to put a stop to their being continually annoyed bysomty
;v.f

commissioner appointed by the United States Govcmmen^l

who would negotiate with any i)arty of tho Wyandott Mr^

tion, outside of their limits. The Ciiicfs compared suQh

commissioner, to a hungry wolf, to wit: prowling about their i!

borders to get a bite, then retreat and return again. One of-;

the ex-Chiefs of a hereditary lino, named Warpolc, who had .|

been shrewd and eloquent in Council, but had become now J
rather dissipated, was arrested and thrust into prison, for vio*^

lating their law, against negotiating with any commissioner.

But when tho whites around tlicin iicard of this, tho Wyan-.;

dott Chiefs were threatened with violence or iuipri.-ionment, if

'

any of them should be soon outsiilc()f their limits, ho long as

tlioy kept Warpolo in prison. The reimlican Cliiefs now bo- J
gan to see tlieir authority, cvi-n witliin tlioir own territory, 1

iiiterrerod with by tlie wliilc man ; tlioy wore powerless to ro-
'I

si.st the iMicroiicliment of their republican neiglibors upon .'j^

tli<ir riglitfi to make and enforce such laws as tliey saw fit,

witlioiit being molested in their outgoings beyond their

limits. Wai'i)olc was lot out of i)riKon. The United States
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Goverument, however, would allow no commissioner there-

after, to negotiate with any of these Wyandotta, for the sur-

rendry of any of their nation's reserved lands, outside of

their reserve or council.

In 1842, the Wyandotts ceded all of their lands in Ohio.

In the same year, it was decided in their council, at Upper

Sandusky, to send an invitation to those of their nation in

Canada, to join and emigrate with them to Kansas. But five

families accepted tliis invitation. The emigration thither,

took place in the summer of 1843; they then numbered

about 800. In 1855, tiio Wyandots made their last treaty

with the United States Government ; it was a final settle-

ment. At this time, their number was reduced down to

about 5 GO, their lands, what they had then, in common, were

parcelled out to each head of faniilicfi, and all of their funds

in Government trust, tlio accunuilation (by several different

treaties) of about sixty years, and Jrom which they had

derived their annual income, was all paid over to them in

three years, from the date of this last treaty. They broke

up as a nation, and became under this treaty, citizens of the

United States ; but they were not required to swear allegi-

ance to the Government of the United States. A portion

of this remnant of the Wyandott nation, still adlicring to

their ancient custom and mode of living, migrated some two

hundred miles southward, in Kans.-is, from now Wyandott

city, and obtained a tract of land from the Senecas. The

Wyandotts, at one time, gave tliis Seneca band a tract of

land in Oliio, \v1umi tluy were wandering about and had be-

come lionirlcss, <jr ratlier, tlio former jxTUiitted the latter to

occupy tcmi)orarily, a tract of their land on the Sandusky

river, but who reded it to the- United States Goveniment,
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mtbout the consent of the Wyandotts, and emigrated wect^*

to •where a large tract of land was assigned them. > ^

From the first, the administration of the United Statet.^

Govorunient itself, had always meant well towards the Iii»,

dians, east of the Mississippi, encouraging the missionujrii

cause among them as the first stej) towards civilizing the

All went well until they Mcrc surrounded by such of UmI
whites who did not care (any more than they did of thdtC

own) for the welfare of their souls. Tlioy sold whiskey t0.i,t |j

the Indians, making them drunk first, then cheated them.

dl^^aptfr IX.

^m

'^^

fKOM the close of tlio last war ])ct\vecn England and-

the United States, until the your 1829, the "WyandotUj^

held peaceable possession of their iJeserve in Canada.^

An Ottawa chief, named Chnrloe, then occupying a
|

tract of land, with his l)an<l, within the vicinity of now,J

Toledo, in Ohio, commenced annoying the Wyandotts, by ?|

setting up his claim to a jmrt of tliis Keservc. Some of the J

Chiefs of tlic Cliii)powa.s and Putawataniies joined Cliarloe

in urging their claim also, to a portion of the same Reserve,,

and laid their claim before (Jovernor Colborne, at Toronto,

then York. _ . !

They Were recjuested to meet liiiii al Aniliorstburg, whilst

oil Ills Western tour. On bis ai rival, tlie Oovonu.r notified
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tlie Wyandotts to meet him, and the three nations, in gen-

• ral council, and have an investigation of each party's claim
to the disputed tract of land. The meeting Avas held on a
common, between the fort and town. At some time during'
the last decade of the 18th contur}', these same three nations
met with the Wyandotte in general' council, at Detroit
There and then, it was decided that the Wyandotts should
have the exclusive right to the " Huron Reserve," near Am-
herstburg. Now the validity of their claim to the same was
brought to a test, by tlic descendants of the throe nations
ignoring the decision of the Chief of all the Ottawas, who
liad long since followed his forefathers to the Shadea And
Iiere, now, stood Sir John Colbome, amidst the assembled
Cliiefs and warriors of the four nations, listening to what
they had to say with regard to the disputed tract, through
their interpreters, Scirs and Saunders. Chief Charloe stood
foremost on the side of the" three nations, in the strife be-
tween them and the Wyandotts. Tlie latter produced their
written document, purporting to bo the decision of the Ot-
tawa Chieftain, in favour of the Wyandotts, as we have
notified.

From this, the Governor at onct perceived that the Wyan-
dotts had the best right to the Reserve, as set forth in their

document, and decided in their favour, after calmly listen-

ing to the long stories of the disputants.

Thus closed tlic genonil council (August, 1820), and slam
went the door— figuratively speaking— in the faces of the
three nations, that shut them out from any farther claim to
tliis Reserve.

In 1833, Sir Julm Cylbonie coiid idcJ a treaty with War-
rnw's party.

V*
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At this time the Wyandott band, in Canada West, ni

bered about 150. f^

Chief Splitlog and his party were opposed to the at

der of any of the " Huron Keserve."

By this treaty, each male member of the band was to ]

200 acres, and the balance to be sold at pubhc sale, by

Government, for the benefit of the Wyandotts.

Wliilst tho surveyor was in Splitlog's neighbourho

when laying out the Reserve into lots, the Chief, with

party, came and pulled up the surveyor's comer posta^

stakes. Twice the stakes were replaced, and as often pulU

up. Upon this the sun'cyor applied at the fort for milit

aid, but the commanding officer refused to send any of '.

soldiers to prevent Splitlog from stopping on his chain,

pulling up the stakes, without an order from the OovomorJ^

His Excellency, however, never resorted to any coerdvw

measures to carry out that treaty.

Two or three different times after this, Colbonie appointed!

a commissioner to negotiate with this band, for a part ofj

their Reserve. But Splitlog and his party continued to re-^

ject all fair and liberal propositions from the Governor.

Thus matters stood, with regard to the disposal of a part-

of the " Huron reserve," until the year 1836. In March,'

1835, Sir John Colborno handed over the government of l

Upper Canada to Sir F. Bond Head, and the three nations

commenced annoying the Wyandotts again, as in fonner

days, by their persistency in claiming a portion of this Rc-

BGTVC.

Chief Cliarloc, witli some of liis band, went from Oliio to

Toronto, to see the new Governor. Bond Head told them

that ho would meet them at Amherst burg.
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The Governor went leisurely round through the country,

with his suite. Passing through Essex, he stood a moment

on a great high bluff of Lake Erie, comtemplating the wide

expanse of the blue waters before him, into which terminated

liis south-westerly dominion. In October, 1836, he made

his appearance at Amherstburg; rode on horse-back part of

the time during his western tour. He wore dark pants,

hght vest, blue swallow-tail coat, with gilt buttons, and a

white hat. In stature, he was about five feet nine inches,

and of a rigid physiognomy—every body noticed his white

hat His Excellency put up at a first-class " Coffee House,"

kept by Anvison. It was the only house of entertainment

in Amherstburg convenient, at this time, for Governors and

officers of the Government to sojourn at ; and after resting

himself a day or so, he sent word to the Wyandott Chiefs

and warriors to come to his quarters. After the usual greet-

ing and shaking of handsy the Governor shewed the Wyan-

dotts his plan of the surrender of a portion of their Reserve,

already mapped out on paper for them to sign. This un-

usual mode of dealing with Indians on such an important

matter, took the Wyandotts aback some j they looked at

one another—looked at the Governor—in mute astonish-

ment—all looked at one another.

But what could tlie Cliiofa and warriors do ? Tlicro lay

the Governor's plan—his ultimatum—on the table before

them. Their Reserve divided into three parts, tlesignatcd

by letters. Thus, A, B and C. There stood among tliem

their noble-looking war chief, Si)litlog, but now somewhat

advanced in years, who wore on that day, and for tlic last

time, his old fauliioned scarlet military frock coat, an old

fashioned sword being at his side, and holding in one hand
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an old fashioned cocked hat. This coat, sword and httb

was presented to his deceased brother, Chief Roiindhead, b]^|

the commandant St. George, at Amherstburg, in 1812.. ^••

Splitlog was asked to sign the treaty, or rather the rott*^'

render, but he positively declinotl. Bond Head at the samii

time censured him for sending some of his party to Quebc

instead of sending them to see him at Toronto, about ihdr^
land matters, and remarkwl, that when this country Wai';

"

wrested from the French, all the Indians were included wilii'-i

the vanquished—equivalent to telling the Wyandotts th«t'^,

when England conquered tiie French, in this country, their f

rights to the soil, at the same time, became merely nominal

thereafter. He ordered Captain Ironsides, Superintendent' ^
of Indian affairs on this frontier, to stop their annual pre^*

sents, and asked him if there was a sou of Chief Warrow, of J
former times, present. " Hero he is, your Kxccllency," re-

plied Ironsides. "_Woll, then," resumed the Governor, "If |
Mr. Warrow,* niid all those of the band who Avill take side'

with him, nn<l sign, I will close this treaty with them at

once."

Splitlog was a.sked again to sign ; he roi)licd, stamping his

foot on the floor, " I will not sell my land, 1 am determined

to hold it ; the day is now far advanced, and 1 am getting

hungry; I am going home." Indicating it l)y ninning his

hand down iii.s front; retired, followed by iiis jarty. Mean-

wiiilc, the Ott!iwa.s, Clii])i»cwas and I'otawatamies, who were

congrciiHtcd in front of the " C'oflVe Housn," were patiently

waiting to know the result of tin- < Jovcnior'.s interview with

the WyuiuloUs, and were (.vi)Ctting to be called in, to make

* Tliln Wnrriiw was n liriillKT to rr»iK'i» Wiirrinv , wlju «»« a C'liltl Imforo liliii,

mid iiflir till- ilfBtli i.f llicir (ullicr.
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the surrender, in the event of the latter rejecting the Gov-

ernor's proposition. At this juncture, Chief Joseph Warrow
held a consultation with his party, who all coincided vriih

him in his conclusion, that there was no other alternative

left to them but to sign the treaty, othenrise the three na-

tions would be called in, to make the surrender of a part of

the " Huron Resor\'e."

One of Splitlog's party (Thomas Clarke) had come over to

the consenting side, and who, with others of Warrow's

party, discovered, on looking over the plan of the surrender,

that the Wyandott's stone quarry was included in block C,

to be sold Avith the whole block of land, for the benefit of

Indians in general, in Western Canada.

Block B, or middle third, to bo reserved for the "Wyan-

dotts exclusively, and block A, to be sold for their exclusive

benefit.

Warrow requested the Governor to give them back the

stone quarry. His request being granted, he, with all those

who took side with him, signed the treaty with Bond
Head.

Thus ended the strife between the three nations and the

Wyandotts, over the "Huron Reserve." Thus closed the

treaty of 1836, and slam went tin' door again in tlie face of

the Ottawas, Chippewas and Potawatamics, tliat shut them
out from any further claim to the Wyandott lands. This

time, it was for all time. When the result was announced

outside, all the representatives of each of the three nations,

who stood in groups before the " Coffee House," .suddenly

disappeared, as if they were swept away by a temi)e.st.

Some found tlieinselves at the tavern, where they drowned

their sorrow in the intoxicatiu'' bowl.
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There has never been such a gathering of Indians sinoe^

(There were Indians then of several different tribes, besides thi^,

four nations, at Amherstburg.) With the close of this year,

(1836) ended the issue of annual preaeuta to Indimis, from the

American side, or United States.

In the month of December 1835, Chief Splitlog sent »,

deputation of five of his party to Quebec, to see tlie Goven^or^,

Generul, and i-cquest him to intoqwso in their behalf, by an-

nulling the last treaty, which was concluded between Sir

Jolm Colbonie and the consenting party of this Wyandott^

baud in that year. But their mis-sion tliither ended ia^,

nothing. .v^

\\Tiil8t the doputntiou were at Quebec, tlioy visited the,.,.

Hurons or Wyandotts, near the city. They wei-e kindly «•

ceived by the head Chief, who remarked—"I am very glad

to see you—you and I are of the same house."* He con

voraod with the deputation in the Wyandott tongue. No

sooner wjia it announced that some Wyandotts from the

West were at the Chief's house, than his people came hur-

riedly to 800 the strangci-b. About three centuries ago, then,

a part of their nation migrated from now Montreal to the

West, and now, hero met some of their descendants for the j^,

fii-st and last time. Tho Wyandotts who composed the depu-

tation, have all since pa-ssed away. Splitlog died in 1838.

Originally, the "Huron Reserve" contained 23,030 acres.

In 1 800, the Wyandotts coded to tho Goveniniont a strip

500 yards in width, of tho south end of tho reserve, contiiin-

iiig 1,240 acres. Subsequently, a tract, fronting on tho De-

troit rivor, conUiining 130 acres, was obtained of thcin, in

y-f.

• Wliat the Clilcf meant by " the Miino 1io>i»c," wa» tli«l lliey wcro of Iho »»m«

origin.
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addition to the 500 yards front for military purposes, making

it altogether 1,370 acres,

By the treaty of 1836, the old " Huron RoseiTo " was i-©-

duced to 7,770 acres, designated by B ; block A containing

7,550 acres—the north part—was sold, as has been noticed,

by the QoTemment at public sale, for the exclusive benefit

of the Wyandotta, and block C was sold for the benefit of

Indians in general in Western Canada.

In 1857, Thomas Worthington, then special commissioner

of Indian Affairs, met the Wyandott bond of Anderdon in

Council, and laid before them a proposition from Qoveru-

mont, under a Legislative Act of June, in that year. Among
which was, to give every male member of the band, at tlie

age of 21 and upwards, who are capable of managing their

own affairs, the privilege of having 50 acres allotted to him

out of the Reserve —secured to each by a botia fide deed

—

withdraw from the band, and become enfrancliisod. But tlie

proposed allotment of land did not suit them ; therefore, not

one has taken the benefit of that Act.

In 1858, Government sold Fighting Island, in Detroit

river, to Thomas Paxtou, for the benefit of the Wyandotts.

In 18G3, Government sold the rcmunnt of the oak and

walnut tinabor on their Boserve (on the uiioccui)ied IoIh), and

the proceeds of which was a<Ule<l to their land Auula.

Besiiles all this, tlioy recoivo a rental income from their

Mtono quony. Upon the whole, theii- income now amounts to

about thii-ty-foin- hundred dollaiu per annum, and increasing.

There are now al>out seventy monibei-« of this Wyandott
band in Anderdon. The Government lias endeavoured to

redrcwj the grievances (not only the WyaiuIottH) of the differ-

ent tribes of Indians in Upper Canada, who had l>cen dealt
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with contrary to \i8age and pi-ecetlents, as Sir F. Bond H«wlH-

did, when ho dividetl their i-esei-ves into parcels, and made*^*:,!

Hiich dispositions of their hnids as he saw proper. . '-^'vAt

No administration since cAn 1)C lioUl responsible for hia*

acta. He was invested with the treaty making powers with"*' . Wg
Indians, by the home Government. Tlierefore, all IndiatiV<|

treaties that he made during his administration, stands iiTe-*'*4

vocable to this day.
"'

I oncca.sko<l Wni. Spraggc, Esq., at Ottawa, thenSuperin- ^
tendent General of Indian affairs, what would have been MiB^-^^

consequence, had all the Wyaudotta rejected Bond Heatl'splaa^^^i

of the treaty or surrender, in 183G 1 Ho rejilied—"That he'< *:

(Bond Head) would haveclosed a treaty with the Chippewaa of j

Cana<la, and the proceeds of block A would have been placeid '*^^

with their funds in Govcnimcnt trust, and the Wyandotts of"

Anderdon would have slmrcd with them in the semi-an-

nual distribution of ijicomo accniing from the whole fund." '

And that such would have l>ocn the result, cannot Ik) dis-* '

jiutcd.

Tlie Cliippewas bctwooii Lakes St. Clair and Huron, being

HO much more numerous than the Wyandotts, the dividend

would liavc been much less than what the latter now receives

from the (Jovornnicnt.

In 1812, when Home of tlic Wyandotts Imd left Canada to

join their nation in Ohio, nnd to oinignito with them to

Kiinsiv-s tlio year following, tlie trunk containing the wam-

jium Ik'U.h nnd documents, was loft in the cure of a member

of the Wyandott Imiid in ("aiuida, wlio, it wiis supposed, in-

tendcil to follow the eiiiiL;i:ition ]>arty. Upon this, G('f)rge

Ironsides, then Siiperinteiiilcnt of Indian all'airs, and residing

ill Amleiilon, within tlie \\''vandott reserve, deiiiamled the
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tnmk of him, but Lo refused to give it up, and soon aftor-

wftrds sent it to the "Wyandotts, in Ohio, -nho took it with

tliem to Kansas. In 1864, his son having some private

liusincss at Wyandott City, in Kansas, was authorized by the

l)and to biing back what he could find of the then broken

uj) archives and scattered documents which his father had

sent away from Canada in 1842 ; but lie found only a part of

(he wampum belts and some papers.

Thus was broken up and scattered to the four winds, the

archives of tlio Wyandott Nation. Captain Brant's Benirr

Bell is now (or was) in tlie hands of the Scnecas, in Ivan-

sos, some 200 miles south of Wyandott City.

The archives were held, when entire, by the Wyandotts

in Canada, as something sacrod left to them by thoir fn-

tliers.

In the summer of 184G, after tlie Wyandotts from Ohio

had settled on tlieir laml in Kansas—having the Shawnccs

and Dclawares for tlicir ncighbour.<!, as in olden times—it

was announced, one day, that a General Council wouhl bo

held on the Delaware land. Hero was represented tlio

remnants of the different tribes of Indians who once inhab-

ited a country east of the Mississipj)! and north of tlie Mis-

souri rivers ; and tlieso were the Wyandotts, Shawnees,

Delawarcs, Muncie.s, Potawatamics, Kickapoos, Peoria';,

Wcas, Ottawas, Sacs and Foxes, and other tribes. Tlie ob-

ject of tliLs general Council being called was for them to

renew tlieir ancient compact for their mutual protection

against the wild savages of the West, who might make a

descent ujjon them.

Many year^ ago, some of these tril)'?s, now in Kaimas,

iiHcd to meet on the same occasion oa.'^t of the Missi.s-sippi.
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At this gathering wfts reheftrsed tho liidden contenUxif .j

eftch wanipum belt—roprcsentiiig their international cofi^

pacts, fee.—which the Wyandotts exhibited by spreading

them on the ground in the midst of the assembled tribea^fof^

tlio last time. i |^|

This scene reminded tho older Chiefs and warriors ofJ

olden times, to wit : the women busy cooking meats and %

com for a general foast, and dogs fighting over bones aU

around them.

A group of Fox Indians were noticed to be rather rusorved =

j

and distant at this gonerui Council, and who know of noe(-:i|

tain dark bead belt then in tho hands of the Wyandot^

with the shape of a tomahawk of a red colour on it, indicat' vi

ing some contemplated warfare whenever it was exhibited,i|l ' ;i

a general Council. Tliey knew, too, of the ho.stile incursiqn^ ,-

their forefathers used to make again.st the Wyandotts and

other tribes about Detroit, over a century ago ; how thoy ,--

were chastised by them at different times, and that thoy

never made jjcaco with each other.

The group of Fox Indians watched tho Wyandotts with an jj

eagle eye, aiul no sooner than they observed the crimson tow- ,.;|

ahawk exhibited, than they were off to their homes on thoir

jionit-.s, followed by wolfi.sli-looking dogf;. . ,

In 18j3, whilst Kujourning on the south-western borders

of Missouri, I l)ecame acquainted with a noble Chorokoo.^^l

Indian, named Stan Watic, at his residence, in the (Jhero- »|

kec country, west of Arkan.sas State and on tliti north side

of the Arkansas river, to where his nation was removed <l

from (ieorj^'ia.

Omio, in our eunversatiou aliout oKIcm times, lie sj)oko of

the warfare lietween his iieu|ilc and the Wyandotts, ami how
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some of his forefathers sometimes followed their enemy's

track in the wilderness.

Where an enemy liad just passed, his keen-eyed pursuer

could faintly detect his track by the trodden grass or leaves,

and by the broken net-works of the spider, which he would

notice, now and then, was just done by the eneTiy whilst

passing through some copse or underbrush. At some time

in the latter part of the 18th century, a deputation of Wy-

andotts wa.s sent to the Chcrokees (then in Georgia) to con-

clude a treaty of peaco with tlicni. The deputation were

kindly treated whilst cojouniing among the Cherokecs, and

the two nations have been on friendly terms ever since.

In 1866, Colonel Kankin, of Windsor, then Member of

Parliament, was sent from Ottawa and came to Anderdon,

in company with Siii)orintoudeut McKenzie, who called a

meeting of the Wyandott band, in order to ascertain whether

they were desirous of having a i)art of their reserve lands

sold by the Government for their benefit. A petition had

been sent to the Colonel from some of his constituents in

Essex, to present to the Government, praying that a portion

of the Huron Reserve, in Anderdon, might be obtained and

brought into market.

Colonel liankin, after delivering his message, retired

—

leaving tlic assembled bands to consult witli one another on

the subject, and tlieir reply to him was, in substance, as fol-

lows, and as summed by a member of tlie band who acted

as spokesman :
" It is decided in our Council to send a de-

putation of three (including himself) to Ottawa, to confer

with the Head of the Indian Dejjartment with regard to

our gnevances, and to have a settlement with the (ioverii-

ment oj (he old score before surrendering any more of our
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reserved lands." Among the "ohi score" this spokesman

reference to Merc, firstly, the one fourth ($10,000) of >tlliB

amount that the lands in Block C, as ho says, were sold fOTj'

under the treaty of 1836 ; secondly, Point au Peleo l8Uuid{«r

in Lake Erie (the McOormicks have since obtained a patent p
for this island from the Govommont) ; thirdly, Bois BUuid -

Island, in Detroit river, opposite Amhcrstburg. Nearly'!;

;

centurj' ago the British Govoninioiit obtained this island

from the four nations, to wit : AVyaiulotts, Ottawas, Cliip* ^
powas and Potawatamies, fur military jiurj^oses, and for*

general camping ground for Indians when they came to T9i|>:

ccivo their annual presents irom Government, as has beenVj

noticed. Arthur McKeo Rankin (son of the Colonel) hasl,^

since purchased Bois Blanc Island from the Government^ *

the Government reserving two acres of the lower part of H
this island, wlicro tlic Liglit House stands. Captain Jamos

Ilackctt is now kofpor of tlio Light House. Fourthly, tho -ll

old Wyandott camping ground, next to the "French Cath«;^^

olic Church Property," within the vicinity of Sandwich. ^

About one and a half centuries ago, tlic Wyaudotts, or Hu«|

rons, as they were called tlion, reserved this camping ground ^j«

at the same time wjien tliey gave tlie adjoining grounds for;;|

the use of the Churcli. ij

As to tlie jiiocccds of Block (', it lias already been noticed :|

what it w.'us intended for under tli(! Bond Head Treaty.

Ai)0Ut one month after this meeting, the Head of tllO

Indian Department— still exi>ecting the arrival of the dele-

gation of three, as Wiis decided on in Council—and the

Governor-General still in Canada, Avlio was on the eve of

going to England— to the utter astonishment of the De-

jmrtment, the "spokesman" made hi.s api)earanco at Ottawa
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alono, with liis old claims ! He ^vas told tliat thoy would
be considered, aiid the lone delegate, or " spokesman," left,

his claims against the Govennncnt with the Indian Depart-

ment, which proved, afterwards, (with regaixi to the Islands)

to be a myth, or nnfouhded ! The affairs of IJlock C and

the old camping gioiind, will be loohed into by the new In

dian Department, for the satisfaction of the band.

In March, 1867, the writer was aiithorized by C^hief Su-

poiintendent of Indian Affaiix, Wm. .S])ragge, Esq., to cull

another meeting of the Wyandot t band of Anderdnn, in order

to ascertain how many of them weie desirons of .surrendering

the surplus lands of their reserve to the (lovenimcnt. The
result MAS, a majority were in favour of it. One Charles W.
Thomas, J. P., witnessed th(ur signatures.

But owing to the Dei)artinental changes which took place

in that year, the (Jovcninu-nt itself was in a state of iiilnvt-

situ. This negotiation between the consenting ])aity and

the Chief Superintendent was lo.>,t sight of.

Ever since the Kevolutionary AVar, it has never been the

policy of England to drive the Indians out of her North

American Provinces, after i)urchasing any of their lands of

them. But they have been encouraged to cultivate their

reserved lands l^y fiiniisliiug tlicui with agricultural imple-

ments—to turn their attention to tilling tlie soil iustt'ad of

depending on hunting game for their livdiliood.

In short, all the inducements necessary have been held

out to the Indian to adopt the lil'e of civili/ed man.

In 18G0, a scion of Koyalty, the Prince of Wale.s, vis-

ited the Duniinioii of his forefathers in North America.

When news came of liis intended visit, the same feelings of

gladness that pervaded the hcai-ts of all true and loyal

I
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British subjects of the Anglo-Saxon race, was felt by Umji-

Indians throughout the Provinces, for they loved tb«i4'

" Mother," the Queen of England. Her son, the Prinoefff

whilst on his tour through the Provinces, met M'ith sovendi,^,

different tribes of Indians, and held a " talk" with them. >fcl;

Since the formation of the new Constitution of the

minion of Canada, the Indian Oflicc, at the seat of GJoveni'

niont, has become a branch of the Oflice of the Secietary of

State for the Provinces, now in charge of the Hon. Josepbji:;^;;

Howe. i^if^

This year, (1869) many of the Indians in British North i
,^1

America had the pleasure of seeing anotlicr son of the greatr r|

and good Queen of England. Prince Arthur was received'

1)y her subjects here with hearts overflowing with gladness,-

as when the Prince of Wales visited the country in 1860.

C(3aj3tfl- X.

A DESULTORY .SKKTCII OF TIIK LIFK OF SFLlTLOfi.

)N justicfl to Chief SpliLlog * I will here give a brief

j sketch of his life. There being no register of his birth

^^(unlcss it can bo found among the records of the old

V French Catholic Chinch at Sandwich,) I will say he was

bom between the years 1755 and 17G5. lie was some-

what far advanced in years, when he died, in 1838.

To-oo-troonloor» was his Indian imme. In English, SpUtloif.
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His brother, Chief Roundhead, who died in 1813, was

two or three years older than hiro.

These two brothers were, by biith, one quarter Delaware

and three quarters Wyandott.

The ago in which they lived was full of exciting and stir-

ing events in North America. The whole country was one

vast field of strife. War between the French and English

for conquest, then followed, soon afterwards, the Revolution-

ary war, at the close of which was renewed the mareh and

rapid increase of the whites westward, over the Indian ter-

ritory ; the border warfare between them, which finally re-

sulted in a general overthrow of the rod man's mastery over

the country, from the lake to the Ohio river and beyond,

and Avest to the Mississipjji.

In November, 1791, an army of the Young Republic, un-

der the command of CJoneral St. Clair, marched into the

heart of the north-we.sLohi wilderness of Ohio and encamped

within the vicinity of what is now " Fort Rocoveiy."

St. Clair had always been an unfortunate military loader,

and that same fatality which had always attended him was

now dogging his footsteps whilst marching into a hostile

country with his army, accompanied by several families of

women and children.

It has been remarked by Indian scouts who watched the

movements of tliis army, that it a])j)C'arc<l to them more like

an emigration jiarty escorted by a military force, than a regu-

lar army or military campaign, and that during the night,

until they were attacked, some of St. Clair's men who were

sitting around tlieir camp fires, ap])eared sad and ill at case,

wliile otlicrs hung tiieir heads, a])parently brooding over the

uncertainty of their situation. The whole encampment was
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inclosed \ntb bnish piles, and in the center of which was St.'

Clair's quarters, and nil their flour, in bags, was extempor-r

ized for breastworks during the deadly conflict.

During the day, the Americans saw unmistakcable fiignti

of tliere being " Indians about," and night rendered tl>0

forest around them still more dismal and fearful. -hj

The yells of a thousand Indians broke tlie ominous silenoO'

of tlio night, just before the dawn of day, and the battle ofi

tlio forest commenced. All now was confusion in the camp.".

The bags of flour used for breastworks were soon riddled by*

bullets, scattering the flour over the encampment as if f jf

whitened with snow. '?(/* Is

Hero is Hinton's (the American historian) account of this' ^
l)attle, and of the warfare between the whites and Indians

the year before, in 1790 ;

—

" Pacific overtures were also made to the hostile tribes in-

habiting the banks* of the Scioto and the Wabash. These |

l)cing rejected, an army of 1400 men, commanded by General §
Ilarmer, was despatched against them. Two battles were i|

fought near Chillicotte, in Ohio, between successive dotatch-

ments from this army and the Indians, in which the latter

were victorious. Emboldened l)y these successes, they con->
|g

tiimcd to make vigorous attacks upon the frontier settle-

ments, which sufl'ered all the distressing calamities of an

Indian war.

"Additional troops were raised, and the command of the

whole, amounting to nearly 2000 men, was given to General

St. Clair. By desertion and detacliments, this force was,

however, reduced to 1400, when, on tlic 3r(l of November,

1791, they encamped a feu- miles from the village on the

Miami. But before sunrise the next morning they were at-
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tacked, unexpectedly, by the Indians. The now levies, who

M'erc in front, rushed back in confusion upon the regulars.

The latter, however, with great intrejudity, advanced into

the midst of the enemy, who retired from covert to coveit,

keeping always beyond reach, and again returning as soon as

the troops were recalled from p\n-suit.

"At length, after a contest of three or four hours, 8t. Clair,

wliose ill health disabled him from performing the active

duties of command(!r, detenuincd to withdraw from the fiehl

the remnant of his troops. Fortunately, the victorious In-

dians preferred the plunder of the camp to pursuit, and the

vanquished continued their retreat, unmolested, to the fron-

tier settlements.

"Of the whites, the slaughter was almo.st beyond example.

Six hundred and thirty Avore killed and missing, and two hun-

dred and sixty were wounded—a loss which i)rove3 at once

the ob.stinacy of the dcf<»iice and the bravery of the assail-

ants.

"On receiving infonnation of this disaster. Congress re.solv

ed to prosecute the war with increased vigour ; made provi-

sion for augmenting, by enlistment, the militarj' force of i\w

nation to 5,000 men."

Immediately after the conliict, an oliicer was found slain

within the flour bags breast work, whom the Indians took for

Cioneral St. Clair, and always believed afterwards to have;

been the officer who commande<l that ill fated anny. And

among the plunder of tlie camp was fouml a ronsiderabji'

(luantity of farming utensils—ploiighs, harrowlcclh. hoes,

cVc.

From this it was evidently the intention oi' the cmigiants

who were under the military escort of St. Clair, to commence
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;i .si.tlluu)t'iit bomcwhcre in Noiih-westorn Ohio bcfoi-o thox

lands were sunendered by " the red men of the forest" tg*,

the whites. i1

And it remains a mysterj- to this day \diat coidd have

'

possessed this American general to venture so far as he did

fi-om the frontier settlements, at that early period, M'ith sev-

.

f-ral families of women and chiklicn among his army, into

the " howling wilderness," and haunts of the red znan.

Tiic same savage warfare was then kept up in Ohio, to

:

some extent, by the Indians agjiinst the whites, as was car-

lied on in Kentucky, and which gave the name (in ewly

,

history) of that vast region, bounded north by the Ohio v

river, as " the dark and bloody ground !"

Two or three years after St. Clair's defeat, " mad Anth-

ony Wayne" marched his army to the fatal spot (or within

its vicinity) and erected a block-house, and inclosed a picco

of ground around it, with logs and tree tops, and named it

" Fort Kecoveiy." And whilst he Avas securely posted there

parties of Indiixn scouts went to watch his movemouta.

AVayno had been there some months, when Si)litlog and Ida

l)rother lloundhead started from Michigan, accompanied by

Komo of their warriors, to go and reconnoitre this militar}'

station in the wildenios.s.

A wide open space in the forest suddenly appeared befoixj

them as they were nearing the station, every tree for about

two hundred yards arotuul the block-houso was felled.

Leaving their horses to pick around in the woods, they pro-

rccdcd on foot towards the fort, and wjiilst cautiously ap-

proaching the margin of the opening, they discovered a picket

guard peering into tliQ forest, seemingly in dread of some

Uukiug euQBiy.

/
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The Wyaiidotts could have shot tlio picket ha<.l they been

so niinded, but they concluded to have some sport ^vith him.

As soon 03 he spied the " Injuns" dodging behind trees,

bftug weuthia old-fashioned fliut-lock musket, he firctl n

landom shot into the foitjst towaitla the "Injuns," and

whether it was au ovorchni^gc or fright that caused liim to

(li-op his musket, ho did not stop long enough to l)c quos-

lioned by the Indians, but forthwith made " tall and rapid

strides," leaving his firelock behind him. Away he went,

crying "Injuns 1" "Injuns !"' aiul tumbling over logs and troc-

tops that strewed the ground. " Hello !—hoy !—Injuns !

—

coming!"—his nether extremities appearing, now and then,

where liis bewildered head ought to have been. Meanwhile

the "Injuns" were amusing them-sclves at tlic frightened

picket, until he disappeared at tiie block-house. Presently

the Wyandotts hean.1 a loud laughter which they .ftipposcd

to 1)0 at the expenso of Iho scared picket.

Next night Splitlog ventui-ed alone, and cautiously crept

through the logs and tree-tops inclosuro arouiul the block-

house.

Owing to tlio darkness of the night, he could but faintly

disccni a sentinel standing a short distance from him, and

whilst moving about "on all fours" his hand came in con-

tact with something round— he Avas in a " melon patch,"

—

ho took some of the melons and commenced a retreat, and

on reaching the outside of the inclosuro, "cnish! crash!" the

Ijreaking of dry limbs under his feet caused him to make a

rapid retreat. And as he started off, imitating a Ijutk, thus,

" e-yerh," bang ! went the sentinel's musket, firing a random

shot (tl /lie supposed bud:

Ncvt day Splitlog ventured out (on horse back) alone.
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again, in a south cast direction from the block-house,

saw a white man coming on horseback, who, the moment

lie discovered Splitlog, wheeled around and commcncod a

hasty rcti-cat. Stop, " Yankee," vociferated the Wyandott, >

l)ut the " Yankee" preferred widening the space between him

and his pursuer. "Stop, Yankee," repeated the Wyandott,-* «*

who, ill passing under a lodged tree across the path, had the '' '

cock of his gun broke off, by coming in contact with the?* 7..

tree. The American now halted a moment and aimed to ;' siji

shoot his pursuer, but owing to the rainy weather, the poWr'^? #
der in the pan of his old fashioned flint-lock rifle Avas damp-

ened, consequently, it missed fii-e. The American's horse

now began to tire down in the long chase. He dismounted,

and whilst leading hh jaded animal up the bank of a creek,

the " Injun" came upon him—who had also dismounted, and

aimed to strike tlie " Yankee" with his l)rokcii gun, but the

latter warded off tli6 blow with his rifle, and struck the

"Injun" a glancing blow with it from the hcad^o the

shoulder, then started off, muttering—"you d—n Injun,"

leaving his horse. Meanwhile, the two horses had loft the

path and were feeding around, together. The American

disappeared, and Splitlog got his horse. Soon after this

he saw the same white man, with others, driving several

pack horses towards the foi-t, from this he concluded that

ho had been chasing and having an encounter with a con-

tractor who was supplying General Wayne's army with food.

Soon after tlic party were out of sight he heard them shout-

ing, lis if exulting over something. " Ha !" c.vclaimed the

Ainoricans—itwas wlicre ho had dropped his broken gun, and

which they had found on the path. Si)litlog'6 brother came

tit him where ho was, and bothstaited together for their camp.
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Splitlog was one of the most expeit among the Indian

scouts in those early days who watched the progress of the

white settlements in Ohio and Kentucky. He wa." one

among the WyandotU who hesitated a moment about aban-

doning their homes in Michigan ami going over to Canada

at the sudden breaking out of the war of 1812. Situated

at they were, on disputed grounds, between the British and

•'he Ilej)ublicans, he, however, at this trj'ing time, was guided

by the counsel of his brother. Roundhead, who concluded to

continue loyal to the Government of England. The declara-

tion of this war was a result towards which unfoiesecn events

(to the Indians) had for some time been tending, hence wore

they thrown into confusion when suddenly finding themsel-

ves (in their own countr)') in the midst of war between the

British and the American.'!.

It wa.s a final resort to arms in oanust bi'twccn them for

the mastery ot the lolig disputed regions west of thc-hlko.o.'''

The United States claimed these regions at the close of

the Bevolutionary war, and whether it wa.s conceded to

them by treaty or not by England, the strife for the mas-

tery between the two governments continued until the close

of the war of 1812. The Indians at tiie same time within

the disputed country claimed priority of rights to tlio soil,

and such of tliom as believed that their riglits would bo

more respected and fairly dealt with by the liritiKh, con-

cluded to CO ()i)enite Avith them in keeping back the Ameri-

cans from Michigan.

The United States, after the last war, still ackii(i\\lc(l;^cd

tlie Indian's right and title to their yet uncedcil lands, in

^Michigan, Ohio, and in all the other Western teniloiiis, to

" Sudi wan the vliw then taken of It liv the Imlloin, L't^frallj

.
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the Mississippi, and obtained their t<?rritories by trefttica,

piece by piece, until the whole countrj',—with the exception

of the lands still held by the Chippewas, about Saginaw, on

Lnko Superior—east of Mississippi, passed into the hands of

the Americans,

There are still a remnant of the Miami Nation* (who

were once very numerous) holding a few sections of land in

Indiana. Tho greater i>ortion of this Nation—what was

left of them—were removed in 184G to Kansas. Their title

to lands in Indiana, which they held in common, was now

all extinguished ; they were dissatisfied with tho tract of

land assigned to them in Kansas, by tho United Stntes Gov-

ernment, and they bocAme disheartened, and abandoned

themselves to vice and dissipation. The wreck of a small

i-emnant of tlic Minmins, is nil that can now bo seen in that

country.

Tho whites hatl endeavoured to civilize tho Miamias when

they were in their native countrj' ; but tho.«;e, as well as :|

other tribes, could not be induced to change their life and

habits. It seems to bo their inborn nature, to cling to tho

tribal customs of their forefathers. i

Some, however, of the Indians, east of tho Mississippi, who

were more tractable than others, embraced the religious and

moral lial)its of some of the whites, were contented and

liai)py, until they were led away by the vices wliicli kecj>

pace with the niarcli of civilization. The most of tlieni were

consumed by tlie //>;// liqiiid, dealt out to Indians l)y tlie

white man.

CJencral Wayne left "jFort Ilecovery," und marched with

' Wlicii thin Nation were iiumoroun and In tlieir primeval nature, (tome of tlie

tliioKt looking men «nd women that ever n-ns urea «monff the children of the foreit.
wtrc uMUint{ tho .Mtaml^.
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his army down the St. Mary's, to what is now the City

of Fort Wa}Tie,* in Indiana. A stream comes in here

from the north, called St. Joseph, which mingles its waters

with the St Mary's river ; from this junction begins the

^liami, which empties into Lake Erie.

From this post "Mad Anthony" marched down the Mia-

mi river, some fifty miles, and pitched his tent where a

stream comes in from the south, called Auglaze, and forms a

junction with the former. Here, on the banks, between the

two streams, ho intrenched himself, and named this post

" Fort Defiance."

After remaining here awhile, without being attacked by

the Indians, "Mad Anthony "t pulled up stakes again, and

marched down the Miami some forty-five miles, to a place

known afterwards as "Gun Settlement," at the rapids ;
here

ho met and fought with about 2,000 Indians.

Wayne, after leaving some of his troops at the different

military stations ho had established on his route, had now

but about 900 men with him, according to " Hinton's ac-

count. Hero a pitched battle took place ; tho Indians wore

defeated, 36 Wyandotts slain—lO of this number wore

Ciiiofs, and several of this tribe in this battle wore wounded.

Splitlog and his brother Roundhead were in this conflict.

The Wyandotts firmly stood their ground during this

deadly conflict, while many of the other Indians wavered,

broke, and disa})pcared, leaving tho WyandoLts and some of

the others to stand the brunt of the battle.

The "bone of strife" was, at that period, a.s wc have no-

ticed, whicli should have dominion over tho region west of

• Tliiii i)laco won named tdlcT Ociifral Waviie, wlio Imllt a Ji.rt within llx vli Itiltv.

t Ueiicr&l Anthony \V».vne, «m callcil ".Mad Anthimy," hy the fr..iitkr dottier!.,

frutji hU toonilnj dctornirnntlnii to ihIhIiic the iMitilc lM(llttn4
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the lakes,— tlic IJritish or tlio United Stat<'s Cioveinmcnt* 1

Hero, figuratively speaking, "^lail Anthony" Wayne, after j

gnawing the "bone of strife" a moment, threw it at tbe^J

Uritish, and retired from near tiie borders of ^Michigan.

Here is Ilinton's acconnt of General Wayne's battle with

the Indians we have jnst noticed :
" On the 20th of Augii8t,v^

1704, an action took place in the vicinity of one oftbo |i

Ihilish garrisons, on the banks of the I^riami. A rapid and

vigorous charge roused the 'savages' from their coverts,

and they were driven more than two miles at the jioint of

the bayonet. Broken and dismayed, they fled without i-e-

ni'wing the combat.

" In this decisive battle the loss of the Americans in killed

and wounded, including oflicers, wa-s 107. Among tlie slain

were; Captain C'ami>bell and Lieutenant Fowles, both of

thorn fell in the (ii-st charge. The Ameiican troops, engaged

in the l)attle, did n^tt amount to 1)00."

OiitheL'Sth ofAugust Wayne returned with the army to

Auglaze,havingdestroyed all the villages and corn fields with-

in fifty miles of the river. At that period it was all a wilder-

ness within fifty miles from cither banks of tlu^Miami river uj)

to Fort Wayne, in Indiana. And the deserted villages and

lorii fields were i\-\v and far l)(lweeii along the river valley.

About the juiRtiun of tlu' Auglaze and Miami was a i'rw

loiii patthes and l^rokcii up villages at that tune.

Tlierefuie, tlie desti lution of coin fields Ity Wayne's army
was not (jiiite so extensive as that of tin,' i'hilistines when

Sami)soii tied fire brands to the tails of tlie fo.xes and sent

them into their wheat fields.

Wliile C!eiH-iid Wayne was lighting tiio Indians in the vi-

cinity of one of tlie Ihitisji ii.irrisnns on the Miami. Colonel

i
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Elliott, Deputy Superintendent of Indian Affairs, was at this

garrison with a niilitury force under his command. Among

the British militia Avith the Indians, was one Thomas A.

Clark, a sub-agent of the Indian Department,who was wound-

ed in this battle. Colonel Elliott endeavoured to prevent

the Chippewas, Ottawas, and other Indians from leaving the

battle groinid, but they concluded, as the "Wyandotts re-

marked afterwards, that the Americans were "scattering

too mmhfm among than to stand their ground." The "Wyan-

dotts and the few British militia were left to fight it out or

follow the retreating Indians, but being overpowered by the

Americans, who now outnumbered them, they were driven

and forced from the field. Subsequently, at the siege of

Fort Meigs, in 181 3, Tliomas A. Clark was captain of a com-

pany of British militia in Proctor's army, and was taken

prisoner by the Americans during the siege.

Splitlog always bclicA'cd that the few Wyandotts in Can-

ada could hold the whole of their Reserve for all time.

Hence he was always averse to a surrender of any portion of

it to the (Jovernment, and continued to prevent the carrying

out of the treaties that had been concluded at different

times, between the consenting party of the Wyandotts and

the CJovernment, until Sir F. Bond Head came along (as ha.9

been noticed), who took the middle ground—he concluded a

treaty at once with the consenting party. His predecessor,

Sir Jolm Coll)()rnc, bad been importuned time and again

(luring bis jubiiinistration by the white inhabitants of Essex

( 'uunty, more iiartioilariy of Amhcrstburg, to have a portion

<,r this Iluniii i;.MTVc bn-n^'lit into market. He appointed

A coniniissiuiHT at diiTcTfut times to make a treaty with these

Wyanddtts. r.iit bo ncviT used any coersive measures (as
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lias been noticed) to have any treaty carried out that Avaa

rejected by the opposing party.

So vexed was Sphtlog at seeing two-thirds of tlic Huron

IJi^.Tvr (li>i)o>cd of witliout his consent, or against his wiU,

tlial wlicii r»(»nd lK'a<l callod to ^eo hii.i at his house, on his

way t'l Toronto, he di'clincd bhaking hanils witli the GovciV

nor ; lio would not oven look uj) wliilst his IInccI!. luy 5;tood

before him, but kept silent and sullen, fixing liis moccasin.

Splitlog was a Ivoman Catholic, ami continuc<l a finn be-

liever in that religion to his dying dny. r>i;t he always ad-

hered to the custom of his forefathers. To wit : he believed

in a god of the forest, to whom his nation are required by

nature to devote a part of their time in feasting and dancing.

The God of Heaven he looked up to as the ruler over nll^

and the giver of all witli which the human race sustains

life whilst on earth. . ,

'

livery Indian tribe have their customs and dillVrent kinds

of feasts. Ami all tribes devote one day in each year to Uto

goddess Ceres in feasting and dancing, through whose hands

their ancestors received the first corn, or maize, from tbo,

Good Spirit, and were taught by the goddess how to plant

it. The season in which their descendants appoint a day,

for this feasting and thanksgiving to the Unseen Giver, was

when the ears of the new corn fdls and becomes fit for USO

—known as the new corn feast. ^'enis(lu was brought

into requisition on ."^ucli occasions. 'Jliis i'fa.st was

generally held by the "Wyandotts on the ITuh of August,

being the day on which they were first received into tho

Catholic Cliurch, soon after they (i^^t Tnct with tlie French

(,'olony at Detroit.

At this anniversarv, the yet unn.amed children of the tribo

i]
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Mere named. Occasionally, adulte wishing to lay aside their

old name can have a new one given them on that day. Al-

so children or adults of another tribe or nation, lately adopt-

ed into the Wyandott tribe, wore named.

Other kinds of feaste were kept up and held at ceiLain

times the year round. Once a year a night feast was Ifold,

in mcmor>- of the departed. On such occasions, dancing was

dispensed with, but all joined in a condolence with some lately

bereaved family of the tribe—a tribute of respect to the dead.

Chief Splitlog was one among the last in Canada who

kept up the customs of their forefathers. One day, a few

years before he died, and after the last council " wigwam,"

in which they held their feast and dancing, had been de-

molished, and the ground on M-hich it stood was ploughed

up, he called together at his residence the few who still ad-

hered to the ancient custom of their tribe. It was bis last

feast, and the last dancesongt of this feast sounded mouriv

fully in the ears of the distant passer by who knew what it

was. But the joyous feelings at such a feast as in former

days was wantmg. It was the departure of the custom of

liis forefathers, never to return.

At one time, during Colborne's administration, Si)litlog,

with some, of his warriors, had occasion to visit the scat of

Government, and while there, the head of the Indian De-

partment wished to have his portrait taken, but tiie eccen-

tric chief declined.

I will hero describe him ju> near as I can.

• Wl(r«ain, or wf-po-wttin, in a Clilpin-wa Indl»n name for any kind of In. use.

IVc. liullaii", eucli will, a whole (.i.ai.plnir-lurllc ulicll, liavlni,' wnie r.nUMl an.

liarJ wit.Blancc Innldc to nmkc a ratllliiK hoiind, »lu <in the ^;ruviM.l «ltli two foidc.l

.kir sklim (l><,-lt fldf out) Utwctn llicni, on whlcli tliey U-^l wltli tliur turt c-

KlalN while KlntHng for the dance. The neck of the turtle U HtrcUhcU out I., t-n

uluiosl extonalon and .tiffcntd with .onic liard nulxlancc tor u handle. AlU-r the

dance the two Indians arc allowed to walk oH with the deer »kln« a-, their eoni|K.n.

^ntion.
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III stature lie was fully six feet ; rather inclined to corpu-

lency, after passing the age of forty ; features faultless, and

full-faced, with a well formed Roman-shaped nose ; eyes,

when in his cahu and quiet mood, were of a light brown,

l)iit when excited, they assumed a daiker hue, and were

jiiercing. A more nohle-looking red son of the forest, nor

a braver warrior, never was seen in his day. Fierce in bat-

tle, but humane and merciful to a ])rison(r of war.

The god of the forest, or Nature, the Indians called in

their own tongue, " Te-zhu-ska-haii," and tlieir war gotl,

" Sken-ri-atauh." •

ll

4:

AN INDIAN'S IDEA 01' THE KATE OF NATIONS IN OJ^)KN

TIMKS WHO F0IU50T COD.

The educ.ited Indian Mho reads the Old Testament, per-

ceives that among some of the remnrkal)le events that has

rolled on, thiDUgh the successive ages of the world, since

the greatfnoil, was the fate of such tribes or nations as had

entirely foigot (!(>d.

The cliildron of Israel, wliilst journeying through the

wilderness, came into contact before reaching the " ])roniised

l.ind," with a r.i'-c of giants, Itefore whom they were -'as

gni.sHho]ij)( Ts ;" and these lieatlien giants woi-.shipi)ed idols.

Tlieir ance.4ois at some period, <loulitless, worsliipped the

tine, Hving ( !od, until they betame a rebcdlious and way-

ward ]ieop|c. (Jod said to them: "'if you forget me, I

will forget yon."

Instead of being tiie people of (iod, as in tlie past, tliey

wiTr. no\v. llie t'llidwi IS of 15(dial, (an emissary of Satan.)
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But, one god alone did n)t satisfy these heathens, they

worshipped different kinds of gods in the image, viz : the

god of the sun. of the moon, and of the stars. And other

gods they also worshipped as time rolled on ; according to

their whimsical notions.

The last of the giants of Bashnn, and other nations of

heathens, or idol worshippers, undertook to prevent the

children of Israel from passing through their countrj', to

the land assigned them by the Almighty. And what was

the consequence ? Not a "grease spot" was left of them,

after the children of Israel had passed over their countr)-.

The great, (probably eight feet or more in height) ovcr-

g^o^\•n human beings were totally destroyed, with fire and

sword, by the i>eople of God. Such was their fate for

tirely forgetting the true God, and opposing his chosen i)c

pie.

But there were otiier heathens inhabiting some portions

of the vast wilderness through which the children of Israel

journeyed, who, doubtless, had also entiix'ly forgotten God,

and worshipped idols. In course of time, these heathens

too, became great, unsigh'-ly giants, and jirobably turned

into monsters. Finally, the Almighty caused them to be

swept away from the face of the earth. Such was their

fate!

Various tnl)i'S of the dL'sciMidauts of JI;un have In-en

found (and are to tliis day) by travellers and explorers in

Africa, who are entirely ignorant of tlie existence of (Jod
;

probably their ancestors forgot (lod l)efoic lliey wandered

across the arid plains of Nnrtlieni .\fVica into tlie interior

regions, wliere their descendants worship stian^'e ;,'n(ls to

this day. But tlie gospel li;^dit lias of late yi-ars Maslied on
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some of the benighted black tribes of that dark aud mya-

terious portion of the globe. Tlie missionaries are now ua-

folding to them the word of the true living God, contained

in the sacred vohimc.
^

The Indians of North America, in tlieir original nature,

althougli of a reddish copper colour, from some cause or

other, still retain the faith ol their ancestors, who believed,

as their descendants now do, tliat a great and good spirit ex-

ists who ndes the universe.

The wild Indian of the plains has been observed to look

up and wave his calumet, with grateful feeling, toward the

Good Spirit, before he tjike^ a smoke by his camp fire.

The great backbone (the Kocky Mountains) of the West,

has lately been cut through by the white man, for his iron

track across the continent, and the Indians now hear the

ihuudors of his "fire Kaggon"* that sends its st^irtling

wl istling sound throngh their habitations in the defiles of '^^

the mountains; their hunting ground is now ripped through

into two great divisions, and the buffaloes—tticir principal

game, and main staff of life—arc scattered to the right and

left by the " fire waggon," as it rolls along the iron track

with its train. A great portion of the buffaloes of the plains

li.ivc lucn frightoncd away southward by the locomotive on

llic racific Iliuhvay, probably never to return.

"I.<>c<iii)iitl\r.
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THE WHITE PANTHER—A LEGEND.

In a boggy spot on the margin of River Huron, in Mich-

igan, and not many miles from its confluence wnth Lake

Erie, was a pulphureous spring, in the form of a deep pool,

that discharged its surplus waters by an outlet into the

river. (The locality of this spring may not now bo found,

as it was nearly a century and a half ago, or the pool itself

may have long since disappeared, and the bogs now entire-

ly overgrown with marsh grass and flags.)

Some of the Wyandotts then inhabiting the banks of the

Huron river, who were inclined to be superstitious, conclu-

ded that a mysterious spirit, or some kind of monster lay

hidden in this spring, from the strange action of the water.

It had been noticed by the passer-by, to rise and fall, as if

caused by the brcathii]g of some animal beneath its surface.

Sometimes the water was seen bubbling or spouting ui>

about a foot and a half high—then suddenly the pool

would bocomo calm, and as smooth as the surface of a bowl

of ineltcd grease. Many of the Indians shunned it, as the

abode or haunt of some evil spirit.

A Wyandott wns known to describe wliat lie nnd his com-

panion once saw and hoard there, whilst passing by, one

(lark and c.ilm summer niglit, thus : Suddenly a great

liglit (laslicd over tlio sjiring, looking like llio plios])lioros-

cent lights of a groat number of rirc-llics close togctlior, and

:dl at oiu-o ;
tlion followed a rumbling, subterranean sound

;

foolin'' the oartli trembling under tlioir feet, " woet-se !""

tliey oxclaiiiied, :ui(l started homewanl v.itli rapid strides,

as if tlic e\il s])irit was at tlioir heels.

•All iilti-miiic nf alsmi nml lir.n-Mr.



•TlilHclan or tribe, liko some n{ the wayward ami nfraeUirv trilxH of I»racl of

(iIU, were always iiiclinod to be rclielllotiB a^Tvliist tbc Oood Spirit, and who were led

by their evil thodfjbls and Bii|>or.slitioiis notions, to Beck after straoKe L'ods. Tlic

very HuljHtanco they olilained from tlic evii Holrit (as wiil be descrilK.d) in tlio sul-

)>liureoii« s|irinK, whidi tliey used in tlulr wltehcruft and evii practice on their fel-

low iKjinpi, seemed to liave C'iminmed tliemselies. Not one of tliis eian can now bo

fniind llvni;;.

tThc term wizard, amoni; Indiana, was apidied 1o any jicrson known to Ix: a sor-

cerer, and wlio was sometiniLS nciiised of tukint; llie life of bis fellow l)einj,'s, to

jn-atify h\^ revengeful feeling'. Ilimkf is tlio Wyandott name given to a wizard.

} His arrows were of a sjieclcs of the red w illow, cnt as they ffrew, to the common
»';ze o( an arrow, and the shar|>eiicd end hariiened «ith hot enilxrs.

fe.
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A party of tlic sui)or.stiti<jus Wyaiidotts belonging to the

Prairie Turtle Clan,* mot one day, and cncamiied at the

haunted sprinf<, fully determined to know its hidden mys-

tery.

These devoted seekers after a .strange god, like the sons

of Pelial in ancient days, dedicated their heathen altar to

this mysterious spirit, and offered burnt offerings, and sig-

nified their sincere devotion, by casting valuable articles in-

to the spring, which consisted of various kinds of orna-

mented silver works, such as are worn by Indians, and which'

were obtained from the French at that periotl. They also

cast wampum belts, beads, and other articles into the pool,

as sacrifice offerings to the strange god.

A leader, named Ce-zhaw-ycn-hau ^vas chosen among'

them, to call up the spirit or wizard,t in whatever shapd it

might be, and whilst ho stood on the bogs by the spring,

chanting a song made by one of their i)arty for the occa-

sion, his friends at the allar offered burnt offerings of tobac- ^
CO, and medicinal substance of some kind to the strange

\

god, at the same time chanting their devotional song.

The leader stood as if transfixed, where he posted him-

self, holding in one hand liis bow, and with the other a

bunch of arrows;:^ •'^"^ ^^'l'' ^ fi'"'" i"i»J» invoked the spirit

beneath him. " Come fortli !" he exclaimed, " you wizard

J
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tli.at sit in licre !" A loon camo up, uttering its sharj)

screams, and flapping its wings, on the surface. " Not

you !" said the Indian—forthwith, the loon disappearctl. n

An otter came up next, when the spirit was called again.

" Not you " repeated the Indian ; " begone !" " Come
^

forth ! you wizanl that sit in here !" repeated the Indian.
j

Trosently, the water began to rise, as if caused by some

huge animal moving upward ; a white panther emerged

from the spring, its body partly remaining under water, and

looking eastward. The Indians at the altar, started anew

their songs and burnt ofTcrings, when the panther was

pierced in its side, with an arrow from the bow of their

loader. Some of the blood trickled down the arrow from

the animal's side, into a small pan which the Indian was

holding, with a long handle, and the moment it filled, the

blood-tinged surface of the pool closed over the white pan-

ther's hoad ; then a nfmbling sound was heard, and the
'

turbid waters seen by the Indians, rising in volumes to the i

surface, indicated the course the white panther }iad taken

down the river. No si^n of it was ever seen afterwards bv

the Indians at the spring.

And these members of the Prairie or Land Turtle Clan,

now formed iheniselves into a secret society, and deified the

white j)aiitIiLr, some of whose blood (in their possession)

became coagulated and somewhat hardened in a short

time. Part was broken up in small bits, and distributed

among them, to bo kept in their vudlcine ba{j8* reserving

the main or a wliole piece, to be broken off in bits, and

;^iven to new niembers, aftor being admitted and initiated

"Tlic IndlaiiH (,'cncnill,v uho n wliolc xklii o( nomc fiirrwl animal, \iiirlpi>e<l,

lliilr iMCdkliio or conjiiriiid lia(;— Otter, Mink, Klilicr, Kr.
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into the mj^criosof theirnssociation. With this substance
J

a member could obtain anything he may wish for that he

couhl not acquiic before
;
good luck always attended him f

on his hunting grounds; good Inck attended his wife when ^
making maple sugar; good luck attended him whilst on the^,

war path, and he was always successful whenever he used tl

the substance, either for good to himself, or for evil pur- %
poses to others. 4'

The principal portion of this association were of the '>^

Prairie Turtle Clan. And they wcro. repeatedly warned by
;

the Catholic priest, then at Detroit, what would be the colt- ?

sequence, if they did not renounce the evil spirit or strange

god they worshipped. " Throw away the baneful substance,
i^

which came to you from the devil, by one of his emis-saries
_

in the shape of a panther" he said to tliem, " for jusf as.'.

certain as you continue to keep it among you, the time is
;

not far distant when you will be all ruined by it, botli body -.

ajul soul." But the admonition of the priest was unlioeded >

by the wayward Wyandotts, who continued to deify the

white panther, and practised their sorcery with its concre-

1

ted blood, until not one of them was loft living. ^

The very moment a member divulged the secrets of this

heathen association his fate was sealed, and whenever his

(two) executioners were started off from their midnight con-

stiltiition Avith a decree tliat he nuist die, there was no es-

cape for liini, unless he liad received timely warning, and

betook himself to fliglit, to become a fugitive among some

distant nation.

A U'w years al'trr the wliitc [panther appeared to the Wy-
aiidott at tlie spring, tlie "Wyandott wlio called it up, and

recci\eil its Mood, turned traitor to his uatidu. ami joined
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their enemy, the Scnecas, then inhabiting the hanks of Ni-

agara, and he, at one time, led a war party of that tribe to

ft Wynndott village in Michigan, while the men were ab-

sent. The leader of this war party slew two young Wyan-

dott women in a com field near the village ; then fiew

northward with his men, and crossed Detroit river at the

next island, just above the French fort ; thence marched

throiigh the woods towards Lake Eric. In the meantime, a

party of Wyandott warriors had st-arted from their homes

on th" Kivor Huron, crossed Detroit river below the Fort,

nnd pui-sued the enemy. A Chippewa Indian happened to

l.)c passing by, wlio saw their leader slay the two Wyan-

dotts, and carried the news to the next Wyandott village

up the Huron. The tmitor and his party were overUkon

whilst crossing a u\iry cictik, "t some distance from the

lake. They slew the renegade and his followers, but spared

the lives of two Seneca.'*, to carry tlu; news to their

people.

The eyes of one of the two Scnecas left living were

j.ut out, and the thumbs of the other cut ofl". This ended

the career of the Wyandott renegade who woi-shipped the

white panther and received its blood.

During the first decade of tlie lOtli century, the followers

i.fthe wliite panther god were rapidly decreasing in iuunl)crs,

and the small remnant of this heathen associatimi wen; finally

broken up, and nearly all destroyed at once
;
like the white

Salem witches, in Massachusetts, two centuri.s ago or more,

who were hunted up and burnt, without di.stiuctiou of sex,

so every Wyandott accused of being a member of llie .i-m)

ciation of sorecrers, and kept some of the concreted blood

of the white i)anther for evil pin-poses, were killed outri,!.:hl.
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on refusing to throw away the baneful substance and

renounce the evil god.

Such was the fate of the reinaining followers (that wor

then found) of the evil spirit in the white panther.

Tliis traditional story of the white panther may seem ii^

ci-edible to the reader, nevertheless, some of the "Wyandott

believe it to this day, and it was believed by many of thei|

nation who have long fiince been gathered to their fathers.

*%i
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